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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1902.

VOLUME 11

of county commissioners, made a most
appropriate address, In which he culo- -

CONVENTION
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DETERMINED

ARE

quently threatened.
The real danger

DIED FROM

44

POISON

wnB not nppnrcnt
until dnyllght. It was then discovered
that Wynd's gusher was ablaze, the
well spouting a column of burning oil
1(1
111(110211
rfifl fit nnd gns more than one hundred feet In Cotton Ptckirs
the ulr.
Levees nro being constructed to con
the Strike.
fine the burning oil, and preparations
aro being mndo to smother the burning
gusher with stenm.
BOSS SHEPHERD PrEPHTEl DYNB.
CITY OF DUBLIN MAKES PROTEST,
Fire In Oil Fields.
Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 12 Fire In
tho oil fields Is still raging. lllgglns'
Anglican Church Prohibits Marriage 37,000 gallon tnnk Is burning. The Haytien General Tried hy 6mn1 Mar
Woods gusher Is shooting n column of
tial anl Exenrfei
in Certain Cam.
flnmo fifty feet high nnd gas escaping
from other wells Is burning. The flro
baa been confined to the Keith-WarSEVERE FROST IN STATE OF NEIRASKA.
tract, on which nil the tankB burned. NEW JERSEY WMUN IftUS MMKI.
The damage Is estimated nt $100,000.

glzod tho gocd work of Dck'gate Rodey
n congress mid felt coufl.lonl that at,
tho Haton convention ho will bo rc-- l
nomlnrtcd nnd will nticcecJ himself as RnTn
nU,,,,S
Now Mexico's delegate to congress.
I

IrMM

his

6rtMhst.

while the appointed committees nro nt
The chnlr then called for tho report
work on their reports.
tho committee ' on resolutions,
of
Tho suggestion was promptly acE. W. Dobson, chnlrmnn of
quiesced in by tho delegates, and tho wherouiwri
committee
submitted the follow
thnt
V.
S.
appointed
Hubbcll,
A.
F.
chnlr
ing:
Mlera, T. S. HubheiTnnd E. W. DobBon
The Resolutions.
as an escort committee.
The republicans of Bernalillo county,
When tho popular congressional Nuw
Mexico, In representative conven
reached the platform, ho was
ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING OF DELEGATES delegnto
given a henrty reception nnd tho tion nssembled at Albuquerque, on this
day of Soptomltcr, A. D. 1902, for
cheering fairly shook the court house 12th purpose
of electing dolegntes to a
the
walls. Tho speech made by Mr. Hodcy republican
at Raton, N. M.,
convention
Hon. was
Hon. T. N.
ono ot the best ho haft ever delivOctober, to select a
ered, and his review of the work ho on tho 10th day of
for the oflco of delegate to
did while at Washington his efforts candidate
E. A.
congress
from
the Territory of New
Paris, Texas, Sept. 12. A report fcM
Work of a Fiend.
Indianapolis, lnd., Sept. 12. In refor statehood brought forth round Mex'co, hereby endorse
and affirm tho sponse
been
received here of the whotawto
night
Sept.
12.
Neb.,
Pierce,
Iast
message
a
aftor round of applause.
by
lo
sent
tho News,
republican principles
Gottlieb Nlcgcnflnd shot and killed his poisoning in the Klamtla region, Ia-Tho first committee to roport was patriotic by and
Mitchell,
president
John
of
DELEGATES APPOINTED TO THE CONVENTION AT RATON
miners'
tho
adopted
last national republican
former wife, Mrs. Anna Peters, shot dlan Territory.
that on credentials und Chairman convention, the
held In Philadelphia, and ?rBan'"l,,on: to,loy ro,,llei1 a follows six times nt Albert Breyer, her father.
X
farmer recently appllnd Parla
Hughes made the following report of
from
Wllkesbnrro:
plaintiff had to put up the value of tho those entitled to seats In the conven- likewise endorse the, declarations and
From Frlday'H Dally.
green
to tho cotton In his fold where
morning,
nnd
the
died
shot
who
this
Is
nothing
"There
to
an
Indicate
principles contained In the platfoim
Tho county republican convention, sheep with the sheriff to get him to tion:
wife of Breyer In the shouldoi, per the worms were doing damage. Three
early
of
settlement
tho
nnthraclto
of tho last republican territorial con
haps fatally wounding her. Nlegenflnd nr four days ago Beven cottoa pickers.
The Delegates.
which convened nt. tho court house this keep thorn.
strike."
vention held In the cby cf Santn Fe.
1
C.
Inter met Mrs. Peters' Bister, Lena four men and threo women, west te
Precinct. No.
do Daca,
Joso
inornlnir. was ono of tho lamest ever . In addition, we today navo In the
We deplore the death of William
Miner Pass Resolutions.
Breyer, and attempted a criminal as work In tho patch where polsea ka4
C. do Daca, Francisco Hernanhold hero, and was equally ns onthu- - presidential chair a man who In tho
McKlnley, tho beloved president, who
been applied. Late la the evealaff they
oault.
dez,
Alvlno
12.
Sept.
Vnldez.
Pa..
Local
Pottsvllle.
alastlc.
honesty of his purposes, In tho Integhad twice cnrr'cd our flag to victory,
became sick and during the sight all
United
Precinct No. 2. Petronillo Chnves, and view with
Mine
branches
cf
Tho big court room was crowded, rity nnd purity of his private life, has
tho
Workers
horror tbo fact that a
United States District Judge.
arc reported to have died. Their deaths
nnd every precinct was fully repre- never been surpassed, and In his cour- - Ignnclo Gutierrez, J. M. Sandoval, Luis being cxlatcd In this republic who de- Adopted resolutions expressing tho In12 Tho president are said to havo been caused by Inhal
Sept.
Washington,
Eugcnio
t
Garcia,
to
on
Cordova.
cmain
orderuntil
tention
stilkc
sented.
In demanding oven from his own
I age
liberately rnd without cousc assassin-ateappointed Representative George W ing tho dust from the polsoa.
Precinct No. 3 Malquldos Martin,
At 10 o'clock, Hon. F. A. Iluhlicll, as party, what he be'ievcs to bo right and
tho chief crxolTtlvo of our nation, ed back to work by National President
chairman of the county central com- just, has never been equaled. No man Franco Lucero, Hcronlmo Pacheco, and we approve of tho lesls'ntlon cf Mitchell, or by a convention of mlno Ray, United States district Judgo of
Death of Shepherd.
the northern district of New York vlco
mittee, called the convention to order, could blush, nor be afraid to follow tho Max Pacheco, Max Chav... Vicente the nntlonnl congiccj ma'dir; more workers.
Washington, Sept. IS The ceadHkia
appointed
Coxu,
been
who
has
Alfred
and, In doing so, delivered a fow ap- lead, and to advocate the principles of Sals.
stringent tho laws fcr the prctcctlcn
United States circuit Judge. Ray was of Alexander R. Shepherd, foresee ter
Statement by President Mitchell.
propriate remarks.
Precinct No. 4. Salvador UnrcU, and preservation of cur chief execuj political economy and Justlco and right
ritorial governor of the. District at ColPiatt's cardldate.
Senator
This was followed by the secretary that nro presented tu his party by our Felipe Lucero, Gabriel Martinez.
12.
Wllkesbnrro, Pa.. Sept.
Tho fol
umbia, is alarming. Telegraphic adtives;
nnd we declare our confidence
Vigil,
5
Nico- In
Eslavio
of tho county central committee read- beloved president, Theodore Roose- - Precinct No.
Roose- lowing statement was issued by Presl
leadership
of
vices today to Orant Shepherd, a son.
President
Dead.
the
ing the ca!', both in English and Span- velt. (Applause.)
Moro than that, las Apodaca, Plutarco Nuancs, Guilcr- - velt, and our loyalty to his administra- dent Mitchell:
In this city, announced that the
B.
8opt.
12.
Chas.
Conn.,
Litchfield.
ish.
"Milton T. Robinson, Wm. J. Zerby
gentlemen of tho convention, I believe, mo Chnves, Simon Tafoya, Pedro Apo- tion, and express qur gratification that
is steadily Kslng
su
tho
of
Juutlco
Andrews,
The next order of business was tho and I bellovo that all tho members of daca, Maclmiano Chaves.
typical American, whoso cour- and Geo. W. Coylo. representing tho picmo court ot Connecticut, died to
a
A private telegram recMved this af
such
election of a temporary chairman, and this convention believe, that the peoPrecinct No. C Vldal Chaves, Man- age In war and brilliant record In state legislative board of railroad cm
ternoon announces the death or
day ot heait disease.
Thos. Hughes nominated Thos. N.
ple of tho territory of Now Mexico uel Padllla y Chnves, Ncpomlclno Ma- pcaco has given hlro a place In the ploycs, called upon roe and we discuss
Shepherd at Batopilaa, Mex
for tho place. Tho nomination have sufficient intelligence, have suff- rino, J. L. Turlcttn.
of cur pcoplo,' could step forth ed the advisability of forming a joint
hearts
ico this morning.
wr.a seconded and promptly endorsed icient honor, have sufficient integrity,
POISONOUS FAN6S
Precinct No. 7. Manuel Daca, Chas. and cairy out tho declarations nnd legislative board to be composed ot
by tho convention, Mr. Hugh's and to be capablo of self government and Campo.
Flrmlnlet General Executed.
by tho Illustrious representatives of the railway men
principles
enunciated
Thos. S. litililL 11 being appointed a to be worthy of statehood. I believe
Precinct No. 8 Pedro Grit go y Apo- McKtnlc).
r.nd ot the bituminous and anthracite
Port au Prince. Sept. 12. Genera!
Mon-toycommittee to escort tho temporary that we can have statehood only daca, Gregorlo Garcia Antonio J.
Wc roost heartily endorso tho con miners. Wc also discussed tho an Of s Rsfflmske Dilfts lets tht Uft Chlcoye, of tbo Firmlnlst 'forces, who
chairman to the chair.
Plaoldo Padllla.
was defeated at Petit Ooalre,
through tho election of a republican
able and successful administra thraclte coal strike, and the ropresen
tinued
n
In bis
Introducing Mr.
Precinct No. 9 Urbano Page, Sa'i- - tion of Hon. Miguel' Ai Otero, as overnor tatlves of the railroad men assured us
delegate to congress. I bellovo moro
8, and set lire to that town
Si
Wi
Hiiiwttti
Leg
if
to the couveatlon, Chairman F. than that I do not bellovo In going to vador Armljo. Joso D. Lucero, Nicolas
uatlng It and who was SHI
of the Tenltory ot New Mextcc, of their cooperation In every manner
A. Hubueil paid the gentleman a high the senate and congress of the United Sanchez, Severo Sanchez.
arrested, was executed at Jacasel,
been not possible in bringing about aralcablo ad
whoso
has
administration
compliment as ono of tho rising young States of America and announcing to
Precinct No. 10 Pablo Crespln, J. B. only satisfactory to our people but has justment or In prosecuting the strike
tembcr 10, after having bee trie
WHISKY.
AND
APPLIED TOIACCO
politicians of the futuro stato of New them that we aro capablo of self gov- Lcbarlo.
"
military tribunal.
brought our territory Into favorable to n successful Issue,"
Mexico, and heartily welcomed him ernment, that we are lit and prepared
Precinct No. 11 J. F. Hubbcll, Rn prominence abroad and has matei lolly
Mills Burned.
Into tho ranks of the republican parly. for statehood, and in the same breath facl Chaves, Manuel Penn.
Dublin Protests.
aided In the development of Its many
p
W. S. Hopowoll, general manager of
In assuming the temporary
say to them: but, gentlemen, we aro
Bridgeport, N. J., Sept 12. The
Precinct No. 12 R. W. Hopkins, Ale resources.
Dublin, Sept. 12 At a meeting of tho
n
the Santa Fo Central, came down frcm Lako Woolen Mills factory, of which
of tho convention, Mr.
absolutely corrupt, wo have so little jandro Sandoval, A. J. Crawford, Noa
We most heartllv endorse our dele corporation today, called to deal with
made the following speech:
sense of honcBty and honor, that wo Ilfeld, G. W. Harrison, D. J. Rankin. gate in congress, Hon. Bernard S. the action of the government In pro Santa Fo last night and today Is talk J. Edward Addlcks, of Delaware, la the
cannot settle this question of self gov- 8am WatBon. J. H. Rramlett. T. S Rodey, and express our appreciation of claiming Dublin under tho crimes act, lng Albuquerquo Eastern with tho lo head, was destroyed by f re today, enWilktraon'a Speech.
cal stockholders of thnt road.
tailing a loss of 1100,000, The weavers
Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens: ernment locally for ourselves, and un- Hubbell, W. II. Chliders, C. F. Myers, the able work done, by him In the first a resolution was adopted protesting
Mr. Hopewell Is suffering from a rat' havo been on a strike about a week.
W. Dobson, Harry Leo, Geo. F. Al session of the
congress; against tho "outrage and insult offered
It Is a littlo bit of a strange position less you Incorporate In the statehood E.
bite in tho left ankle, received Mnny had, howover, returned to work.
for a man who has virtually taken no bill a provision that virtually says that bright. Slg Grunsfeld, J. C. Martin, W nnd wo likewise most cord'plly en- - the citizens or Dublin In proclaiming atiosnakc
ago whllo inspecting a coal
days
few
to
L.
Burke,
Gradl,
Grunsfeld,
corrupt,
H.
Alfred
proportion
wo
In
dis
our
are
the
which,
aro
elections
In
dorpe his untiring, persistent, and ef- tho city,
part in politics for about four ycare,
In the San Pedro mlrlrg distilct.
COLORADO REPMLICANS.
and who has never beforo acted as a honest, wo are not capable of self gov- Frank Strong, Al. Coddlngton.
fectual cffoits In behalf of statehood slzo of its pop',lntlon, thoro was less mine
Precinct No. 13 Nestor Montoya, for tho Territory of Now Mexico so crime than In any other city In tho Mr. Hopewell, ac;ompanlod by Sauntor
dolegato In a republican convention, ernment, then we do not Want stateAithur Kennedy, president of tho Penn Rousing State Convention in Seealeit
to ho called upon, unexpectedly and hood, and we- nro not fit for it. It is Jesus Romero, Seferlno Crollott M. C long deferred nnd consrntulato him world."
sylvnrla Development ccmpany, wero
at Denver.
upon his mnikcd success In passing
without any pteroonltton, to act as a not justice to tho people of this terri Ortiz, Tomas Werner, Joo Badaracco.
making a trip from the company's field
tory
say
any
party
14
man
to
No.
Nicolas
for
Herrcra,
or
QUESTION.
that
Precinct
MARRIAGE
Denver, Colo., Sept. 12. The.repub
by
large
as
and enthusiastic
chairman
tho omnibus statehood bill through tho
headquarters rt Antclopo Springs llcan stato convention met 1b Collseaaa
republican convention us is hero to- tile people of this territory are so cor- Pedro Aranda.
national house of representatives,
rupt that they will not havo fair and
Precinct No. 16 Epltaclo Sandoval. with renewed zea' we ngnlu pledge Anglican Church Prohibits Marrlie In nlons tho lino cf tho Santa Fo Conttal hall with ull delegations froas all the
day.
Certain Cases.
railroad to Santa Fo, Inspecting var counties.
Precinct No. 16 Delflno Mora, Joso our united aid and support to him In
As many of you know, I was,
Mr. honest elections, unless congress
logo
12.
mining propcitles owned by tho
Sept.
I
B.,
Mar.
N.
ioua
opposed,
am
us
A.
havo
thorn.
St.
Gurulc.
makes
Johns.
Thcro were numerous candidates fe
Hughes has stated, raised and eduprocuring the passage of the said bill
Precinct No. 17 Esqulpula Baca, by the United States senate Into a law. and divorce regulations caused a lively company while en route.
the offices, and when the coayeaetoai
cated as a democrat, even to tho point nnd I bellovo that ovcry citizen of tho
At Una de Opto, a small placo about was called to order by State Caalrasam
of believing that tnero was no good territory of Now Mexico ought to be Marcollno Baca, Qulrlno Lucero, Man?
We also express our appreciation of discussion nt thc session of tho general
outside o' tho democratic party, but opposed to any party that makes such uel Armljo, Clctnrlo F. Montoya, Mau the vlg'lnnt manner In which our dele- synod of tho Anglican churcn sitting nt eight miles west ,of San Pedro, tho gen Falrlcy not oen the temporary chairtlomn went iiif a coal shaft to make man hid jocn r greed upon. For this
wo have the old saying in Missouri reflections upon tho citizens of this rlco Artlz, Santos Ortiz.
gnto In congress defended tho rights Montreal.
thorough Investigation of tho prop placo Judge N. Walter Dixon, of Paefc-l(Applause.)
a
from
18
this
section
territory.
delegates
Several
B.
J.
No.
Precinct
I
Archuleta.
proof
pudding
of
a
tho
in
tho
"that
of tho people of tho Territory of New
you,
no
I
erty.
docid
gentlemen.
They hnd not entered more thin
legislation,
new
Montoya.
thank
but
Pablo
proposed
eating," and how any intelligent demoard Dr. John Grass, of Trinidad,
Mexico am Inst what is known as the
Precinct No. 19 O. P. Hovoy, Pedro "Stephens Bill," through whose efforts cd changes were made. Tho syncd ten foot, whon Mr. Hopewell was were pluccd In nomination, bat when
cratic citizen who lived through tho J. J. Sheridan was chosen temporary
Cleveland administration, and who secretary, nnd llko a veteran he took Lovnto.
In this behalf wo bellovo said inlquit-lou- s however, voted to prohibit a man mar startled by the vigorous rattlo of a rat tho seconding speeches were made the
r ing his deceased wife's sister, or de tlesnako. As It waB very dark ard suptlment seemod so stroaf la favor
Precinct No. 20 Celso Sandoval, E.
lives, especially in tho west, can re- chargc'of his duties.
measure to have been defeated.
member tho distress and calamity that Thos. S. Hubbcll tlion moved, which A. Mlera, V. 8. Miera.
Wo nlso expross our thanks to our ceased wife's sister's daughter. This they were bent on the work In hand of Dixon that Dr. Grass withdrew and
Precinct No. 21 E. M. Sandoval. delegate for tho courteous, efficient, action will bo binding upen all priests tho snake's warning was not regarded tho s' lection of Dixon was' made by
overtook tho country during that ad- motion was seconded, thnt live be apministration, followed by tho prosper- pointed as a commltteo on credentials. Juan Domingucz, Noberto Martinez.
prompt and Impartial mnuncr in which of tho Anglican church In Canada In seilously, and consequently Mr. Hoio ncrlamatlon.
wcl stopped on It nnd It struck him
Precinct. Nr 22 J. R. Carpenter.
T. S. Hubboll, chairman; Celso Sanity, unexampled and unprecedented In
Judge Dixon ei'loglzed the late Presiho has attended to tho many demands solemnization of matrimony.
Tho house of bishops declared In fa- - As the trousers Mr. Hopewell wore dent McKlnley and endorsed the adPrecinct No. 23 Francisco Trujillo of his constituents, nnd in actively
the cntiro history of the United States, doval, E. M. Sandoval, Mnrcclino Unca
did ministration of President Roosevelt,
that Immediately followed tho election and Manual Padllla y Chaves wcro ap- Manuel Gonzales, Donnclano Gutierrez. looking aftor any nnd all legislation or of prohibiting tho rctnnnlaga of di- were very heavy, tho snako s fangs enly
vorced persons. Tho "lorgy supported not pjnotrnto very doop, making
Precinct No. 24 Miguel Mortoyn, nffcctlng tho territory or Its people.
and Inauguration of President McKln-Iqy- , pointed on that commltteo, but before
but devoted tho greater part of his
(applause) can fall to bo con- the commltteo retired to report the Joso I. Dimas.
We likewise endorse the elllclent, tbo bishops 31 to 7, but tho laymen de a hl'Rht and net dangerous wound. As speech to stato issues.
Precinct No. 25 J. L. Miller, Emilia practical and economical manner In clared against it, 15 to a. To confirm medical aeslstarce was not to bo had
vinced that there was something name of ihos. Hughes was substituted
A communication was presented
no Lucero.
wrong in hia logic, la more than I can for that of T. S. Hubboll.
which our county's affairs havo beon tho measure an affirmative voto was a ckir stub was temporarily bound from th( Colorado Woman's Mepubll-ca- n
nvw t'io wound, and with a littlo whls
tell. When on top of that the demo
dub asking that women be given
Jt was moved, tho motion being sec- Precinct No. 20 L. H. Chambcrlln conducted by tho present republican necessary from both orders.
key pnvrd to be an excellent remedy tho olllco ot auditor instead of supercratic party altandoned tho only strong onded, thnt 11 vo be appointed as a com- Thos. Hughes, F. A. Hubbell, Thos. offlclnls, and congratulate tho city of
Frost In Nebraska.
On rcnrhlng tho wagen they drove to intendent cf public Instruction aa fornnd safe plank they had, of a uaio nnd mltteo on permanent organization, Apodacn, N M. Rlco. C. W. Ward, N Albuquerquo upon tho election ot a reOmaha, Neb., Sept. 12. Tffcnty.Blx San Pedro, where tho wound i c.'ivcd merly.
lioncst money, and would have cast whereupon tho following delegates E. 8toens, T. Do Long, Geo. W. Metz publican and a business man as mayor
this country Into an era of flat money wore appointed to servo on that com- gar, T. N. Wllkerson, W. E. Dnrae, M.
Wo denounce tho democratic cenlrnl degrees wn the mark registered by professional care.
Thoro being no contests the temporTho only Inconvenlenco Mr.IIopowcJl ary roll of delegates was made permaO'Donncll, Dr. J. F. Pcarco, W. T. Me commltteo of this territory for their the thermometer this morning, nnd
on top of tho existing misery and dls mltteo:
,
stato.
feels today fiom his experience Is that nent, rnd after tho selection Of comJ Kcllpo Hubbcll, chairman; Esqul-pul- Crelght, A. Montgomery, E. B. Harsch uncalled for threat to defent tho pas- frost is reported throughout tho
trcsa, ovory business man and man of
llaca, Mclquladcs Martin, O. W. I A. Nelson, E. 8. Stover, A. A Keen sage of tho omnibus statehood bill In It Is believed that tho corn crop goner- - tho nnklo joint Is a little stiff. Tho mittees on permrncni organisation and
property had to again stop and pause
gontlemnn rttrlbutes his quirk recov. ruk 3 nnd resolutions, at 1 o'clock tho
D. uenliani, it. urocKmcier.
and think, uud the administration of Harrison. G. F. Albright.
tho United States sennte, for tho rea- nlly Is boyond tho danger point.
ory to the clgnr stub and his unusual ccuvcutlon took a recess tW 1 o'clock.
E. W. Dobson moved, tho motion bePresident McKinloy has absolutely
Precinct No. 28 Rafael Armljo, Von son thnt said bill docs not contain a
OIL ON FIRE.
physical vlcor.
demonstrated that for these United ing seconded, that five be appointed to ceslao Chaves, Mariano Sena, Vnlerlo provision guaranteeing a minority
States, and especially for tho terrl act as a committee on resolutions, and Garcia,
Fatal Accident"
oh election boards, and
and Lots
Panama Revolution.
tory of New Mexico, the principles of the chair appointed tho following:
Denver, Colo,, Sept. 12, Mrs. Clara
Precinct No. 31 Lcandro Sandoval other reasons set forth iu tho resolu- - Beaumont Oil Wells Blazing
Running in a Big Sum.
WnBhington, Sept. 12. Secretary of Banks, nged 20, wife at J. D; feaeks.
E. W. Dobson, chairman; V. S. Miera,
tho republican party are tho prlncl
Precinct No. 32 Clrloco C. do Baca t'ons of tho domocrntlc central com
Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 7. Tho flro
D. J. Rankin, J. It. Carpenter, Jesus Puscual Cordova.
pies of success and progress.
mltteo passed nt a meeting of said which Btarted last night in tho Beau- tho Navy Moody has received tho fol- was killed today In a runaway accilowing cablegram from Commander dent. Her husband and ills father' were
You romumbQr,, Mod I remember, Romero.
Precinct No. 33 Joso E. Homoio commltteo recently held in tho city of
Molds Is Btlll burning.
F. A. Hubboll asked that a commit Francisco A. do Baca.
Potter, of tho Itnngcr:
when you could not glvo your sheep
hiulsed but net Herieuety hurt. They
Albuquerque, becauso such subjects mont oil
Carelessness caused tho disaster. A
away in this territory; and that when tee bo appointed to find Delegnto II. S.
"Panama Received cipher roefsago were driving from home to thsly real
Precinct No. 34 Annstnclo Gutlor should fib regulated nnd such rights
bo
learned,
not
can
nnmo
mnn,
whoso
suylng:
eptrto otlk'0 when the hcrs.naway.
tho sheriff had an execution to levy Rodoy and escort him to tho platform rex, Jose M. Montoya, Salvador Bncho- - reserved by the constitution to bo sub'
Into tho settling tank of tho
upon a man In possession of sheep, the that ho may address tho convention cbi, Manuel Gutierrez.
"RuvolutlonlstH near railroad lino.
mltted to tho people for adoption after wont
Keith-Wartract on Spindle Top with Situation serious. TiarMt across IsthThe J. B. Banks abeve tsNwsdtta
Precinct No. 35 Henry Springer, the said enabling act shall havo bo
a lighted lantern nnd an explosion fol- mus still open.
Is a hi other ot C. B. TtsalrSt fiitmssh) nf
Jose Anto. Garcia.
como a law.
mnn escaped with serious
this cl'v, when he was fmf Isysd mTtme
"POTTER."
I Signed
And tho republicans of tho county of lowed. Tho a moment
later tho tank
burns, but
Muenaternian shoo store.
Officers.
Permanent
In
Bernalillo
assembled
convention
&
and tho blazing oil sprend over
pat titer In tho real' effete'-- ' ijamtsees
Investigating Scandal.
The report of tho commltteo on per unanimously
plodgo tho delegates burstKeith-Wartract of tan acres. Dor
copper riveted overalls
manent organization was submitted by olectcd nt this convention to tho torrl tho
St. Louis, Sept. 12.- - Tho grand Jury with the brother who! wee ,'aeewe1r
burn"!! llko tinder. Numerous today resumed tho Investigation ot tho
Chairman Hubbell as follows:
torlal republican convention to bo held ricks w1 ftllng tanks also burned
-- 7?
small
city lighting scandal.
A. Mlera.
E.
Chairman
on
October,
day
at
Raton
the
loth
of
H
BmWmmmUmUSfeh.
mmmmmmmfl
pleco
ilonted
blazing
of
A
a
timber
Russian
regulating
nrd
stntuto
Secretary J. J. Sheridan.
Because
of
the
1902, for the nomination of a dolegato
200 feet Into tho lllgglns bribery in Missouri, tho lighting bill
St. Petersburg,
Interpreter Nestor Montoya.
eAeiel
.to congress, to uso all their efforts and nwoy nbout
irem
days. In- gazette today pu
Dr. .1. V. Peerce. G. F. Albright nnd influence In support and aid of tho re- - Oil & Fuel company's tank Ho, 2. This will bo outlawed In forty-flvyMTRSFffBmmmmT'
3,760
acceding
holds
czar
V
fteel
hul't
and
is
cf
a
tho
,ms- -'
tank
within
appointed
framed
that
Alojanere
were
bo
must
Sandoval
ef
dictments
nomination of tho Hob. Bernard 8
durable
run do Stnul to rettn
committee to escort tho permanent Rodey as tho republican nominee ot barrels of til. Tho oil Is still burning tlmo to bo effective.
ambassadorship m
chairman, Hon. E. A. Mloru, to tho said convention to succeed himself aa This mornlrs tho flro fighters were or
. I n K luA
.
I
tho
keeping
city,
mayor
ganlzed
la
Myers,
ot
and
succorded
P.
Charles
tho
chair.
Fifty-eightcongress
dalegata to the
Keith-Wartract,
connectIb
a mumher
pointed
him
to
on
confined
MarclPl
San
tho
at
business
who
blaze
Mlera,
ag
Mr.
On 11
introduced.
l though other parts of the Held waB fro
JrnjF,
ed with hia hardware company,
tho oniplro,
(Coutlaued oa pace five.)
jj
la tho papular chairman of the board

The County Republicans Met at the
Court House This Morning.
Wilktrson Mide Temporary, and

d

Mien the Permanent Chairman.
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WASTED MILLIONS.
Ono tlltislrat on of tho oxpense of
mllttnrlspi haH Just boon demonstrated

For many years the tax
payers nave hcr-- contributing to tho
orectinn of the fortifications at Poscn,
until In all about $50,000,000 has been
expended. The emperor nan now decided that tneso fortifications nro usc-Jesafter all, nntl has ordered thnt
Vthcy lie dismantled.
This will cost a
few millions more, hut tnc people will
gladly pay It because It restores to
them a largo area which may be made
useful In tho Increased growth of the
1b

(Ic-mati-

enough In tho territory to
when tho bill

Dt

THE EVENING PAPER.
Advance theets of tho second annunl
report of tho now Associated Press,
mado by the directors to Its mcmbors,
offer an Interesting study In respect to
tho growing popularity of the post meridian newspaper as a business Invest
ment.
Out of thirty now papers added to
tho membership roll of tho organlza
tlon In tho twolvo mom.iB elapsing
slnco tho previous report only seven
aro morning dallies, tho remaining
tweuty-tbrebeing published In tho afternoon.
This largo percentage of increase in
the evening field over that of the mot
nlng argues that tho number of people
interested in getting the news tho day
It happens Is constantly growing.

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

When Samlow pones nntl the muscles
ridge his back and knot his arms, we
think we have liefore us the very secret
of strength in those magnificent muscles.
Hut we haven't.
Stnrve Samlow, or,
what is practically the same thing, let
him be dyspeptic, and his muscle would
soon fail. Strength is made from food
properly digested and assimilated, and
no man is stronger than his fctomsch, becity.
cause when the stomach is diseased diTho totnl production of refined lead
gestion and assimilation are imperfect.
AN APT PHRASE.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery In lfiOl amounted to 381,088 short tons,
Secretary 8haw, In n rccout speech, cures
diseases of the stomach and other as compared with 377,079 short tons in
coined n phrnso which is strikingly organs of digestion and nutrition.
It 1900.
this total production in 1901,
apt. lie was discussing the fallacy of enables the perfect digestion and assim- tho netOfAmerican
production was 270,-70- 0
the democratic position that tariff re- ilation of food so that the body is nourHhort tons, almost exactly tho same
ished
into
strength.
perfect
and
health
It
wo
in tho WIlsou
had
duction, as
hml wliat tny pliynld.in callrri lnllnetlon. as lu 1900.
bill, would destroy tho trusts. Mr. He"Iriivc
tnc medicine for the trouble but It did
revwe
nn
a
5ool. write Mr W II Well, of WIN
tariff
that
for
remarked
Shaw
Tho total Imports of roppor In tho
lard,
N.C.
"I wrote to l)r I'lerce ami ulatcd
up
In
only
the trusts
enue would break
tnyeane. He sent me n
and hy. United Stntos In 1901, from nil sources
llt
tieiilc rnlen. I carried out tliene a let I could,
the sense thnt "a fire in n wheat field bought
CoMm Medical Dis- nnd in nil forms, amounted to 124,938,-32tlx lottlr or
would destroy Canndn thistles."
covery" nnd commenced Inking It A few day
pounds, as compared with 103,895,-02(- 5
I noticed a cre.it change. I'ell like a new
This Is a remnrkably apt Illustra- later
pounds In 1900, with 93,172,191
I began the tue of the "Oolden
man.
tion. To destroy the industries of tho Medical Discovery' I miflrrcd greatly with (Kiln poundn In 1899, and with 50,208,499
all
Ktotnnch. my nerve
country would destroy tho combina- In
I wn very thin In flesh, lint now can eat deadly pounds in 1898.
nd alcep rcxh! at night. "
tions of industry, as tho flames In a
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
wheat field would sweep away both
At tho Union county democratic
is sent free on receipt of stamps
the grain and the thistles. Tho remedy Adviser
held in Clayton on Mon-tiny- ,
convention
to
pay
expense
only.
Send
mniling
of
is worse than tho disease. Proper reg- twenty-on- e
one-cedclcgntos to the territorial
for the
stamps
tho
ulation of trusts U what Is needed, not
stamps convention nt Albuquerque, October
book, or thirty-onthe destruction of our Industries them- lor the cloth-lwun- d
volume. Address 13th, wore Instructed to support Hon.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
selves.
11. II. Fcrguosnn as their first choice
congress.
tlon camp. That paper yesterday an- for delegate to
THE PRESIDENT 13 RIGHT.
n
Ha
Hoosovclt
worker.
is
nounced that It intended to down Thos.
President
Tho new Yorkes tube railways In
has always been a worker. Were ho a 13. Catron, nnd that this Is necessary
millionaire, with his money invested In to tho well being of tho republican underground London will operate 1,000
government bonus, ho would continue party in Santa Fo and olsowhore. A cars, nnl Increase tho underground
Ho believes in political campaign In Santa Fo without tratnc of tho Urltlsh metropolis from
to work every day.
work, not only for himself but for all an offort to "down" Catron would bo 50 to 100 per cent. Tho underground200,who are nblo to labor. In ono of his void of Interest. In fact, Mr. Catron railways there new carry about
New England speeches this week tho has become so accustomed to a stren- 000,000 passengers a yenr.
president was emphatic In the declara- uous political life that If ho had no opPorto Hlco took from tho United
tion that all boys and girls should bo position ho would oppose himself,
States in tho fiscal year 1902, merchan
taught to work. For tho most part tho llowuver, In this Instance It may
people ngrco with him. Tramps and
that this Is not mere Hpnrrlng dise valued at $10,719,444, compared
lazy persons will object and butter-flic- s for political points nnd develop Into a with $1,988,888 In 1897, and that tho
shipments to tho United States from
of fashion will think It "awful," fight to a. finish.
Porto Ulco in the fiscal year 1902 were
but work Is needed by every niau and
$8,297,422, compared with $2,181,024 in
RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
woman.
Work Is essential to good citizen-ship- ,
Tho report of tho Interstnto com- 1897.
to tho building up of character merce commission, Issued u few days
Tho trusts can no more withstand
and to tho progress of tho world. The ago, shows a low rate of mortality
president sets an example in being through railway accidents among pas- tho powor of public opinion than could
busy which is worthy or emulation sengers, but a high ono among train- tho Spanish fleet withstand Dowoy. It
by all.
men. Out of tho 007.278,121 passen- la Inevitable that the peoplo must have
gers carried during thu year ending and retain control of these mighty enfinancTalFa1ilure.
Juno .10, 282, or ono in each 2,153,109. gines. It is useless for tho trusts to
The Charleston Exposition wnti not wero killed and 49,211 Injured. Tho "declare war on Roosevelt." Roosovelt
a financial success. Tho receipts from mortality was thus one in ovory 130, la more than a mcro Individual. He
admissions for tho 150 days it was nnd the Injuries ono lu every thirteen. ban the masses of tho peoplo with him,
open aggregated only $118,112, or lens However, this rocord Is an Improve- and the masses of tho business interThu total re- ment on that of tho year 1800. whon ests ontsldo of thoso centers dominatthan $1,000 per day.
ceipts from all sources, including gov- ono trainman was killed for each elev- ed by tho promoters of trusts.
ernment and city appropriations and en employed- - Tho improvement is
stock ami bond subscription!), amount- undoubtedly dur to the enforced adopLUNA COUNTY DEMOCRATS.
ed to $978,000.
Tho expenditures tion of automatic couplings on nil railreached $1,208,000, leaving a deficit of road curs, which tho companies for County Committee Organized and Del1230,000 yet to bo mado good. Stock- years endeavored to nvold.
egates to the Territorial Demoholders nhd bondholders have lost all
cratic Convention Chosen.
VETERAN CONGRESSMAN.
they Invested lu tho enterprise.
Tho democrats of Luna county have
Congressman Calusha Grow, who has organized by electing tho following
i
UNPOPULAR AND UNSOUND.
been styled for many years "tho father precinct committeemen:
of tho house," has announced that ho
Dr. E. nenjamln Andrews, in a
Precinct No. 1, Doming, J. A.
address at the University of Chi- will not again bo a candidate for ofNo. 2, Lower Mlmbres, Drew
cago, declared that tho families of fice. Ho is now SO yearn old and his Gorman; No. 3, Cooks, H. H. Nunn;
poor peoplo should bo limited in num- term of service stretches over n much No. 4, Cnmbray, John Smye'r; No. 5,
ber. This attempt 10 revive in a new longer period than that of any other Columbus, S. S. Uuckficld; No. 0,
Ills public career dates
form tho Mnlthusian theory sceinr, member.
E. V. Faulkner.
not to bo favorably received by tho back to historic times. Ho was llrst
J. A. Mahoney was chalrmnn of the
press, ami public. Andrews Is too sin- elected In 1851 and served continuous- convention tbnt oleeted these commitcere a man to bo charged wth beng In ly until 18C3, having been elected teemen nntl V. H. Qlnnoy, secretary.
tcntlonally scnbatiounl, but ho sue speaker during tho troublous duys of Tho convention elected tho following
ceeds In producing tho effect withou '01. Ho retired after tho war. but was as delegates to tho democratic terriIntention. In this fresh young country again elected in 1804 as congressman-nt-larg- o torial convention at Albuquerque: Wiland has served over since. As liam Cotton, Oeorgo L. Shnkcspcnre,
wherein practically all the virtue and
brains have como from so called poon u result of tho reapportionment follow- Prank Thurmond, A. J. Clark and S.
families Dr. Andrews' suppositious are. ing tho Inst census, thu olllco of
Tho democratic central
Lltidnucr.
was abolished In committee as above, litis not as yet
cnt of place.
Pennsylvania, and though Mr. (.row met for organization, but pending such
might have ti particular district of his meeting, J. A. Mahoney was authorINDUSTRY.
Ono by ono tho secrets of tho census own ho indicates that he will not run ized to act ns its chairman.
of 1900 are being unveiled. Many In- again.
teresting statistics are now seeing tho
PUBLIC DEBT PER CAPITA.
light of day, especially In trades and
Industries which have hitherto rccclv.
According to a paper Just Issued by
cd but little attention. A recent bullc tho bureau of statlstLs of tho treasSufferers from this horrible malady
tin gives some very Interesting facts ury department tho public debt of tho nearly
always inherit it not necessarily
inwith reference to the
United States Ib now $12.97 per capita. from the parents, but may be from some
dustryan Industry which is small in This Is tho lowest point It has reached remote ancestor, for Cancer often rum
ono way but immense In another. No in many yoars, nnd Is lower than tho through several generations. This deadly
s
or these useful debt per capita at tho beginning of the poison may lay dormant in the blood fot
less than
or until you reach middle life, then
little articles were manufactured and1 nineteenth century. During tho long years,
little sore or ulcer makes its apfirst
the
during
howovor,
war,
period
used
the year 1000, which
before tho civil
or a swollen gland in tut
pearance
means an average of 130 pins to every tho debt was almost wiped out. It was breast, or some other part of the body,
wnti, woman and child in the nation, figured at 21 cents per capita In 1840, gives the first warning.
To cure Cancer thoroughly and trma
niio census agent found forty three after which thoro was nn Increase to
factories employing 2.350 peoplo. Of $2.07 In 1854. Tho highest point reach- ncntly all the poisonous virus must be
tho manufactured product 04 per cent ed was In J SCG, when It stood nt $70,08. eliminated from the blood every vestage
it driven out. This S. S. S. (Iocs, and
eumo from Connecticut, and tho
Considering both Its oblgntlons nnd of
is the only medicine that can reach deep-seatewas divided over tho rest of its resources there can bo no doubt
obstinate blood troubles like this.
tho country. The chief mystery, how-ove- r, that tho finances of tho Unl ed States When all the poison has been forced oul
of
will continue to bo what becomes nro in sounder condition than those
of the nystcin the Cancer heals, and th
of Iheso nine billions of pins that are any other country. All that la neces- disease never returns.
Cancer beginsof ten in asmall way, as tin
manufactured year in and ycr out in sary to keep tho administration of af-following letter from Mrs. Shirer allows)
tills country.
falrn of tho nation in tho hands or
A imall l.liii'ilp cflnie on mv Jaw about an inch
curoi. tnc iciiiiucoi my ikee,
thoso who pay debts Instead or Issu- oeiowine
mo no rain or liiconven
ing bonds In time of pence and tho debt elnre,
and I should have
CANNED POTATOES.
will contluuo to bo re- (orpottcn about It had it
not begun to Inflame mid
Such u potato r&tniii' as thnt of lost of tho nation
duced.
Itch; it would Meed a
year will not bo repeated, If tho news
little, then scab over, hut
would not heal. This
from Charleston, 8. C, Is true. "Dried
rodey,s"goodwork.
continued for tome time,
potatoes " is tho name of u now pro357
when my Jaw began to
Tho Now Mexican bays that
well, be co tiling very
duct evolved by the South Carolina members of congress, and 88 United painful.
The Cunce-agricultural experimental station. Tho
to eat and uptead,
after
wont
homo
senators,
States
wa
It
m large ns a
uutlt
(potatoes are boiled, peeled and ovupor-ate- d tho adjournment of tho first session of tialf rtf.llnr.wlicii
f heard
In a cannery, and will remain In
H.
B.
and
of
8.
congress, overyono of ed to give It a determintho
tilal,
fair
d
swrfect condition for years. Tho
knowing raoro about New Mexico nd It was lemarkatde
a sssBnBawps
potato becomes fit for eating them they over know before. The cititnat a wonderful effect
than
It bad from the very beginning : thesore began t
being
In
soaked
warm
water
for zens from Now Mexico, Oklahoma and heal arid after taV inu n few bottle dWaiuxrare d
flatter
entirely. TbUwai two years ngo ; theie are Mill
K hour. Like many other now ideas,
Arizona, who are visiting tholr former
algus of liie Cancer, and my general tieatlb
tats pro&ileea to be z big thing. It homes In their several stateB, or who Bo
aiuigood.
ixs. k. 9iiihb. La 1'Uta. Ma
i) the greatctt of all
wtt4 be a help for thu farmer and it aro taking vacations, meet thoso won
blood purifiers, and Um
will, by storage or potatoes, In canned
everyone
of
the
all over tho land, ana
on'y one guaranteed
m
, derease the liability of a total congressmen
admit that
and
purely vegetable. 8ad
WW for our free be ok m
there was a great tflkt mado for state-hooUlafog valaahle aa4 interest.
and that tk battle' la virtually feaiir
PIAHT CN CATRON.
won. The delegates 44 it, and New lew Itwetwitine about this dlieaee, aae
More mm eeiriliyeklaB about your eaae. W
Nw Mexican comes Mt at the Mexico's delegate M Ma share.won't
be
aa4 drop Into the sealslstra- - power to yeu Re4efl There
o,

o
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celebrate tho event
passes next December.
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Permanently Cures Sick and
Nervous Headaches That
Make Life Miserable.
nntl nervous headaches arc
amongst tho worst ills of fo. Tho matt
or woman wio Is subject to headache
nt irregular htervals, goes through llfo
bearing a loal of misery and wretched,
ncss that is terrible to think of,
Hcndaches ns a rule, result from a
disordered condition of tho ncrvouti
system.
Mental excitement, loss of
sleep, bodily fatlguo, anil dlsbrdcred digestion are exciting causes.
When
the brnln becomes tired and debilitatSick

11

ed, tho whole nervous system Is weakened, nnd headaches result. If the liver
Is sluggish, tho kidneys Inactive, and
digestion deranged, headaches Invariably follow. To euro and prevent headache tho nervous system must be
strengthened and vitalized. Tho moat
persistent cases of headache, ncrvoua
feebleness and sleeplessness, aro permanently cured by Pnlno's Celery Compound; It is tho great reconstructant
of the nervous system.
Mrs. Henry Wcstrick, St. Clair:
Mich., tells of her release from suffering as follows:
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia and sick headache for a number of
yoars. About every week I would havo
a bad spell of slek headache, but since
I
began using I'alne's Celery Compound, my dyspepsia !u gone, and I do
I feel
pot havo any more headaches.
better than I havo for years."

POLICE COURT.
Justice Crawford Entertained a Fine
Lot This Morning.
A native boy who wanted to whip a
policeman at a dance hall on South
Second street Saturday night was lined
$5. Ho had the money.
Frank Dowland, a conl miner from
tho conl Ileitis of Pennsylvania, arrlv-e-

d

In tho city la3t night. Ho collected
a fow cents and proceeded to get on a
Jug. Ho got on n small part of a load
and ran Into tho real thing a police-

man. He will Improve tho streets for
ten days.
T. F. Brown hns none two torms of
short duration In tho big pen at Santa
Fe. Ho finished his last term on lost
Friday. On being released Brown Immediately returned to Albuquerque and
invoro vengcanco against Sheriff Hub- bell nnd City Marshal McMlllln. Brown
was copped last night In an Intoxicated
condition by Policeman Hossl. His fa
miliar face appeared beforo Justice
Tho Judge
Crnwford this morning.
gave him his choice between sixty
days In tho county Jali or "fly tho
town" In two hours. He took tho lat-

ter.
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tendercles to engage a party srlfe and
to work together for tho good of the
country night bo heeded with prolt
by Americans. Less politics and mora
These are tweet wordi. but how much
aln and sufftrlna they used to mean. It's genulno patriotism would not hurt.
liferent now. Since Mother's Friend has
Wo may expect an epidemic of chal
kecome known esaectant mothers have lenges of duels In Franco slnco It has
keen spared much of the anguish of
Meeker's ftkmi Is a liniment to be been deeded that wax bullets may bo
applied
externally. It Is rubbed thoroughly used by compatants Instead of lead
70. professor Jones makes tho
Into the muscles of the abdomen.
It gives ones. The mark loft by tho bullet will
statement that these deposits elasticity and strength, end when the final Indlcato who Is to do tho apologising
eurpNg any othor wont of the Missis great strsin comes they respond quickly and and will show whose honor Is
on
sippi rver.
easily without ptn.
Mother's Friend Is
never taken Internally. Internsl remedies
At the latest populist convontlon la
at this time do more harm than good. If a
"typographical Unlen.
Kansas thcro wero sovon delegates.
Albuquoi-iuTypographical union
Thoy probably considered themselves
No. 304 met In Odd Fellows' hall yestho Boven wise men of tho world, but
terday afturroon In regular session
thoy will bo wiser still beforo long, and
nnd Initiated J. W. Sullivan and Thoa.
succeeding conventions will have the
Hughes, Jr.. The following offlcora
wisdom concentrated on still fewer
wero elected:
V
aaaWi
AaaavlaaaaaamB
yepBpappppppaBs heads.
aaaBH
President G. L. Hoppng.
Thoso suits against tho various
Vco President 13. J. Ilarnum.
trusts do not prevent Mr. Pierpont
Secretary Harman Wynkoop.
Morgan from pushing ahead with his
Executive Committee
James S
scheme to consolidate nil tho Southern
Black, Frank Strouthcr and 11. L. Dun
railways. Ho knows that tho averago
nlng.
state's attorney will draw a complaint
Sorgcant-at-ArmWm. Vaught.
that can bo riddled vheti It finally goto
Lamat
rllf SuP LJk Into court.
MISSING MINISTER.
Somo regard for propriety was man I
Thought He May Have Come to New
a fow days ago by a wldowor In
fested
liniwoman Is supplied with this splendid
Mexico.
Kansas.
Juat two weeks after bury
ment she need never fear rising or swelling
A Kansas City wholesale drug firm breasts, morning sickness, or any ol the lug his wife he married another, and
several of tho neighbors came to
has sent the following notlco to J. H. discomforts which usually accompany
him with tin horns. The discordO'HIoily & Co.:
The proprietor of a large hotel In Tampa, ant racket brought him to thu door and
Bev. Arthur It. Tea!, n Prosbytorlan
Fla writes: "My wife had an awful time ho snld: "You ought to bo ashamed ta
minister, left his homo nt Katonnh, with
her first child.
During her second
N. Y.. August 12, 1902, and has not pregnancy. Mother's Friend was used and mako Biieh a nolso at a houso whero
Ib
thought
seen.
been
that the baby was born easily before the doctor a funeral has been co recently hold.'
slnco
It
A mnn subject to fits wns once pickfrom overwork nnd study his mind has arrived. It's certainly great."
He is a gentle
become unbalanced.
ed up on tho street in Washington and
Ott Mother's Prltsd at the
drus store. Si par bottlt.
man of nigh character and devoted to
taken to tho emergency hospital. When
his family, who nro In tho deepest din- - THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., placed on tho operating tnblo tho docAtlanta, Ga,
trcsa on account of his disappearance.
tors found, tattooed on his breast, tho
(or our trca llluitottd book, " llttora Dabf line, "Pleneo don't operate for
.
He mny have gone to Now Mexico or Is Write
Horn."
I havo had my appendix
Arizona, as ho had been talking of
re
missionary work there.
moved threo times."
EDITORIAL NOTES.
His height Is about 5 feet 10V&
It Is the snotty nosed llttlo paper
Inches, dnrk brown eyes and hair,
Tho republicans of this territory that mako tho most political nolso.
(though quite bald for n young man), should get nil together at tho Novem"Many people who havo a reputation
Wore a light ber election.
quite full under Hp.
for being contented," snya tha Alfalfa
Scotch tweed suit nnd Btraw hat with
Governor Otero Ib doing everything Sage, "nro only lazy."
dark blue band.
In his powor to ndvanco tho best InterField Marshal Wolscley sticks to his
Any Information concerning him will
ests of Now Mexico.
statement that the United States
ho thankfully received by Mrs. Arthur
party has form- army surpasses thr'.t of any othur naTho
K. Teal, Katonah, N. Y.
ally decided to go out of existence, and tion in tho world,
Boston will try to llvo It down.
Tho domocrats aro building upon a
Novel Races.
Among tho numerous novelties and
Organization hns its unquestioned hopo that prosperity will soon como
"events" In a performance of Bulfnlo advantages anil will always be tho sys- to an end. Two years ago they wero
Bills' Wild West, amusing and curious tem under which groat, parties will bo Insisting that It was not here.
Congressman
Cannon hollevca In
races are conspicuous features. Somo conducted.
of them could not possibly bo dupliLet us hope the country Is not In so j Undo Sam building infltcad of renting
cated by any other organization, for dcplornblo condition as tho writers of postofllces. It keeps the Hag flying,
popular cntertnlnmunt In tho world. tho democratlo congressional campaign caves money and pleases ovory patriotic American, locally and nationally.
Take, for Instnnco, that one between book would have us believe.
a cowboy, n Cossack, an Arab, n MexiTho Santa Fo valley thta year haa
The democratic congressional camcan, n Gaucho nnd an Indian, mounted paign
Tho
haa mado Its appear-anco- . produced n largo fruit crop.
on bronco, ItU3slnn, Arabian, mustang
It devotes 115 Dacca to "Imner- - peaches grown In Santa Fo nro tho
and Indian horses. And, in this arena, llalsm," nnd 125 pages to tho trusts.
largest and best flavored to bo found
it will be remembered, nil Is genuine,
now constitution of Alabama anywhere,
The
uxactly what It Is represented as be hns succeeded so well in dlsfranehVv;
T" public schools of this city nro
ing. Limitations belong to the circus Ing tho blacks
crowded
with pupils, clearly ehowing
year
only
2.500
that this
nnd theater. Buffalo BUI comes hero negroes In tho Btato .no qualified vot- - tho "H'ld growth of tho community.
on October 3.
Moro school houses must be built in
cr8
1,10 ncnr f"lurp"
philosopher
President Palma is
Will Advertise Us.
A bun,c
anarchist's met in Now
W. T. McCrelght, busness manager enough to know that any othor man In
the other day ami resolved that
appease
to
Jofy
be
unable
place
would
his
nnd city editor of tho Albuquerque
m",H
th 8 ,la
b,,m,
T"' derived
Dnlly Citizen, accompanied by his wife all the Cuban newspapers or oven half opinion
might
possibly
that
and slater, Mrs. H. W. Hendricks, and of tj,cm "reported
In New Jcvaey. but It
residence
that during tho first foai
't Is
son, Master Hyda, of Shelbyvllle, Ky.,
b0. why don t tho
year 951.000 for- of
six
months
this
on
city
Wednesday
in
tholr
this
arrived
anarchists hlko out to some other conn-thHomo
and
eignors
of
tho
city
visited
way to tho Grand Canyon, whoro sev
tho rovenuen derived from them tr
..
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Threo
was a pleasant caller at tho Nows olllco
solect delegatcB to tho republican ter- during his ntop lico Wedner.dny, and will contend for tho pennant nt tho ter rltfirlnt nin vnt Inn nt lintnn nt 1.RR
statod that ho wan surprised, astonish ritorial fair. Tho best ball games ovor Vegas, September 29. Tho convention
ed, at tho growth or Williams slnco witnessed in tho United States will for tho nomination of a county ticket
his visit hero somo years ago. After take place on that occasion.
It Is understood, bo hold about tho
Dolegato D. S. Hodoy will bo nomi will, or
visiting our large otorcs ho was extra
October.
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Raton,
by
at
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acclamattoii
nated
vagant in his praises of thm, s.ylng
The United States geological survey
unnnibo
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ranged nfl bore to which wo sa; huso ball
been prompted to tnko up tho work
He, however, lost no opport- Hand & McNully havo been instructed by tho litigation between St. LouIb
amen!
unity to speak a good word for Albuq. to place that city again on tho map of und Chicago, which haB grown out of
uerquo and her coming annunl territ- tho United States, with u foot noto tcr's dralnitgo canal into the llllnoli
orial fair, which will occur from tha that It la tho second best town In New river.
14th to the 18th of noxt month. On Mexico, and that Colonel Twttchell
fn Now Mexico at this season of a
his return homo Mr. McCrelght will could enrry Albuquerque for dolegato political campnlgn tho newspapers
publish nn Illustrated artlclo descript- to congresB,
with a great deal of posltlvcncsH
Tho number of CnineBo In this coun that tho political parties aro torn into
ive of his trip and impressions along
the wny, which will appeir In tho try, as the census llgurea show, Is small plecoa by factional lights. HowStill, ever, whon tho votes aro cast In No- Citizen early next week. Williams steadily and rapidly declining.
the authorities) nro wiso In taking vembor it Is nearly always found that
Nows.
measures to guard tho frontiers on our jtll0 ro,)0rted ruptures existed In tho
You Know What You Are Taking
normorn ami BouinweBiorn tiorticrs n minds of tho newspaper writers, ana
When you tttko Grove's Tasteless Chill llttlo better In tho futuru than they had little Bolld fact.
Tonic, because tho formula Is plainly have been nblo to do In tho past, in
From tho equator on either hand to
printed on every bottle Bhowing that It order to keep tho Celestials out.
Arctic and tho Antarctic tho mostho
Is simply Iron und qulnlno In n taste-IcbTheru Is not n department of tho gov. quito Is Irrepressible In tho tropic
form. No euro; no pay; GOc.
ornment whl"h does not show tho good Jungle, bh among tho Icebergs, It Is
rosulB of havtlng a young, wise, fear equally pestiferous. In Alaska, as lu
RAILROAD OFFICIALS.
less and onergotlc man In tho Whit, Las Vegas, tho venomous Insect makctt
houso,
life a burden to man and beast alike.
They Held a Meeting at the Alvarado
Tho government's receipts during Cold that BtlffoiiB tho morcury In tho
This Morning.
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Tho business transacted this morning them, nnd
look out.
Tho national Irrigation congress will
at tho mooting was or audi naturo that This city then
meeting and conveno at Colorado Springs. Colo.,
a
hold
should
It will not bo mado public.
llbuially aid the stricken peoplo of the Octobor Cth to 9th. Thin territory
Colorado Springs, Bept. 10. At 1 Mimbrcs valloy. Governor Otero has should havo a largo delegation at this
o'clock Dr. Rico, attending physician issued a proclamation urging the peo- important convention.
Railroad men are the acttvo workers
of W. S. Stratton, issued a bulletin ple of the territory to help the flood
Hon. H. B. Fergussoa is tho logical
stating that' the patient was in a very sufferers of tho Mlmbres, who have
e
candidate of the democrats for
critical condition, but heart actios was been left eBtlrely destitute.
Kas parol"
William's advice to thf
to cMgresa. He has friends l
aood. The Balllloaaire had his will
Oermt as to toy aside their laherited vary county In the territory.
drawa up this awra4c.
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The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills nnd fover Is a bottle of Grovo's
It is simply
Tasteless Chill Tonic.
Iron and uulr.lno in a tastlcss form. No
cure; no pay. Price, 50c.
o

Advertising, the Fair.
W. T. McCreiKht. business manager
nnd city editor of tho Albuquorque
Citizen, and wife and sister, Mrs. H
W. Hendricks, and son, Hyda, were
nnsseneurs on No. 1 Wednesday, os
their way to npend tho week nt Grand
Canyon. .Mr. McCrelght, while ho Is
out for pleasure, Is doing Homo advertising for the Albuquerque fair, which
ho says will bo tho most attractive fair
over hold In Now Mexico, and It Is ex
pected a largo crowd will attend.
Flagstaff Sun.
Stops the Cough and Works Off the
Cold.
Laxative Brotno Qulnlno Tnblets
euro a cold In ono day. No cure; no
pay. Price, 2Ii ceuts.
FAIR NOTES.
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Roy McDonald Chosen Manager of tho
Dall Team.
Tho shops of tho Santa Fo coast
lino will bo better represented In tho
trades display during tho fair than
ovor beforo.
Uoy McDonald has been chosen ns
manager of tho bnll team. Ho also accepted tho responsibility and now full
charge of tho big tournament Is In th
hands of C. C. Hall, representing the.
commltteo, Oeorgo Arnat
nnd Hoy McDonald.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tttho Laxative llromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund tho inonoy If It
falls to cure. K. AV. Grovo'B nlgnaturo
Ib on thu box;
o

Missionary Rally.
Tho Congregational missionary conference for Now Mexico closed Its sea
bIoub with a big rally at tho church
last night. Tho majority of teachers
went homo last evening.
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flfty-Bovent- h

pro-,fve-

tho deposits of hematite Iron oro la
which he ii Interested In the Oscuras.
He says that the deposits are of such
Immense extent that they are sure to
attract tho attention of capitalists. Ho
states that tho oro carries 68 per cent
of Iron, which makes it the best oro ho
over analysed. Tho theoretical per- Cvntano of Iron for this class of ore Is
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ThU slsnaturo la on every box of tho uonuluc

Uxative BronwQttinlne

"

ll emo
tao remedy that rurra
Prof. Jones In the Oscuras.
Prof. P. A. Jotics, of Albuquerque,
who left Socorro a fow days ago for
tho Oscura mountains, writes that ho
Ib having Loth a pleasant and a profitable time, says tho Chieftain, It seems
that rata haa been abundant and that
crass Is flae la the Oscura district.

Frefeueer Joaes it eathwUttlc over

dele-ajat-

In locating the scholars and buying homo at Ionia, Mich. His family ac Wells' mission hero Is to meet Third at the last term of the United States policy, declare far election of United
G. W. Hlghbargln Vice President Hendrleks, who will nr- - court, tho defendant paid tho sum of States senators by dtrect vote, of the
books. Things will settle down tnls companied him.
ive from the cast oa No. 7 this even $50 assessed against him nnd the costs people, nnd In regard to state affair
afternoon and tomorrow will begin a succeeds Mr. Brooks at the brewery.
term of hard study.
W. B. Oilman, the employment man, ing. Superintendent McNally, of tho of the ense, amounting to $423 In all. will demand equal taxation of all
case against Francisco Archu- - pnrty nnd urge tho abolition of the rell-lct- a,
Mrs. R. G. Clayton, of Phoenix, Ariz., Is going to Colorado for a short vaca- Rio Grande dlvlson, came up from tho
nlBo for violation of the postal road lobby and the creation of a rail-law-s,
tion and during his absence his em south this morning for tho snme purIs In the city.
hns been set for tomorrow. Now road commission.
business will bo left In pose.
H. A. Slcystcr has returned from a ployment
Tho drug storo of J. H. O'RIully & Mexican.
Murphy.
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!owb last night.
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Mr. and Mrn. Harry O. Strong bavo for tho Silver City country. Mr.
Newport. R. L, Sept. 0. Tho auto- - tho coming territorial fair, which Is to
In tho city last night.
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and
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says that ho has not sold out all
returned from Cnllfornla.
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Mrs. D. B. Weaver Is hero from El ed In and
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night,
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last
the goods far a better pretty much tholr own way at tho October, lenvo no doubt of the fact
mountains and that tho price ho re
Paso.
Ban Marclal, Is In tho city.
to
doing tho npproch-in- Casino today. Tho shows or the Rhode that It will bo tho moat attractive aad
show
the
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Mrs. J, A. Smith and son, of Waterceived for the cattle and horses ho did
M. Brunoff, of El Paso, was hero yes
island Kennel club nro nlwnya well enjoyable entertainment ever given In
fair.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kent have re- sell, was several dollars more per head loo, Iowa, arrived last night.
terday.
witnessing, but tho present ono New Mexico. To say Beth lag of the
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representing
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than was published.
8. C, .Berry has gone to tho Jemez
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Mr. and Mr. C. C. Hall have returnW. T. McCrelght nnd wife, who were Springs for a couple of weeks.
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Colombo hall.
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Attorney Eugcno A. Ftsko and A. J. days and visited tho Grand Canyon or gono to Uland for a month's visit.
8nnta Fo will roach tho city on tho cottngors. Among tho winners were to nil, without money and without
CoTorr.lio hnll tonight.
Abbott aro hero from Snnta Fc.
rlzonn, returned to tho city last night
to bo given In thr public places
W. II. Edwards, of Greeley, Colo.,
distributed this afternoon tho trophies
Arthur J. Bryan, of Georgia, is first train tonight, In time to attend n(Y.l-n,l
Adolph Woolnor, of Pcorln, III., Is the Mrs. II. W. Hendricks and son, Hyda, who formerly lived hero, Is In the city. spending
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who accompanied them, stopped off at
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis llfcld.
tlon of American nnd other organiza nlng, will bo well worth all It will ceet
H. S. Van Slyck, traveling freight
Deputy United States Marshal Frank Hall.
to go from any part of the trrltory.
Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Donahuu nnd Gallup to visit Mrs. .Tames Oarman, agent for tho Santa Fe, Is In tho city. Hnll tins gono to Las Cruces.
Mrs. T. W. Grace, wlfo of Dr. Grace, tions of dog fanciers.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morning nnd last night.
Vegas today.
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Fo to spend Sunday with his family Co,, wholesale house, arc going to Las
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Miss Frankle Lockhnrt, nftcr visit
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Tho band Is going to Las Vegas no.x.
hero for soveral months, will go to tho attention of tho court during tho man Cecil A. Lyon. The prospects on city civil engineer of Memphis, Tens.,
Judgo and Mrs. linker nnd Suerlft
has gono to El Paso.
Kedlnnds, Cal., to Join his brother.
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Mrs. A. W. Wells nnd son. family of
going and coming. Tho rate Is only f 3.
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Simon Vigil of Santn Fc, an Indictment filled nt the coming election and reso- kindergarten work from Mies Asm.
J. E. Elder and Mrs. Watson Downs. past few days, assisting in nrranging Soma
Mrs. George W. Stubbs left this mor for unlawfully herding sheep on tho lutions will bo adopted Indorsing tho Phllbrtck, and, during her sojoura
fair grounds tomorrow afternoon. No
Little Wenner Klnsell wont to Santa a fall time card, returned to Wlnslow admission
ning for Salt Lake City for un extend- Pecos forest reserve, tho defendnnt Roosevelt administration nnd pledging
In the south baa conducted a
will be charged.
yesterday.
Fo this morning, where he will nttend
most successful kindergarten. Tka
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Miss AiMMrren Dead.
Harvey Stevenson will leave tomor southern California tho past month,
Milwaukee,
Wis., Sept. 9. ThlH
formorly ami evinced marked Ingenuity In using
R. Forgusson, a prominent citizen of Iowa, has leased ho houso
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too city of Mexico, passed through tho
Harvey's many friends will regret his sights at tho Grand Canyon of Arizona, city
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atus. Ho had mado soveral Inventions month of the yenr found assembled nurse from Troy, N. Y., who came here
this morning going east.
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departure.
Miss Albright's concert will begin which nro said to have shown raro nt the ninth mlnuto of tho ninth hour, for her health, died last week. She re-tsenger train this morning.
F. O. Field and R. Murray, proml this evening promptly at 8:30 o'clock. merit and which ho hnd hoped to have
faithful followors of tho Groat turned east but came back to Colorado
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Black Cut, preparing for tho eleventh . but finally went borne after aa ttaaae- patented.
Santa Fe watch Inspector, was a pas
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North Second street.
nonger south last night on one of his curslon next Sundny," sutd Ticket
His parents aro well known to tho nnnual concatenation of the Order of cessful fight. She made many frlsada
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K. C. Longwell, of Johnstown, Pa.,
not
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Artell Genthncr, of California, spent old timers of tho territory, his father
There wero more than 300 here.
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sold by tomorrow (Tuesday) night the passed through tho city yesterday, en yesterday in tho city visiting with his being Major H. T. Bennett, Ninth delegates present wbn A. H.. Weir, of
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Hon. E. A. Mlera has returned from mother having been married to Major An address of welcomo was delivered here, died at his home la Troy, N. Y.,
years a resident of Delphi, Ind., arriv
during tho fair.
a few days ago. He came here fer Ma
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The movements of the new boy are a where the falf tot nt' of the diatrlct
ouree ef amusoment for the old play- court convenedjasl Monday.
ers, a they aro so very awkward.
Tho stockholders 6Y tho Galena
Mountain Mining' company held their
ST. JOHNS.
annual "meellnifl In'tW law 'oftce'bf
a, uaanea tm Tuesday nu iaeioi-owin'
Frees Ike finltm.
tottterg were elected: B. Al
Long
II. Chaffee, areaMent; W. JrMcGlnnU,
Knlffht was la from the
caaua.at flunking Horlax. vraterter. ylco ltreaklcnf and lecrctaty; and W.
He returned to camp after spending 'a B, .'Miirahy,
treaaurer 0 A. Bennett,
tow hours chatting; with. the vbeys
manager.
general
'
Professor Hinckley was the only applicant for teacher's certificate to tako From tho Progress.
the examination Monday and Tuesday. Thoro Is plenty of room for a plcu.j
Ho expresses himself aa confident of factory In the Mesilla valley.
having succeeded.
Las Cruces, for Its size, Is tho beat
A Mexican held up and robbed a shipping point on tho Santa Fc thla
woman of $7 In Concho tho other day, side of tho Mississippi.
and took his Winchester and hit f!So
Jose R. Lucero, sheriff, was appoint
road. Sheriff Ortega and Josso Marm-bl- ed this week to tho regency of tbo Agstarted In pursuit.
ricultural college by Governor Otero.
This Is the tlmo when tho old soldier
Tho Las Cruces Amalgamated asso
Is happy.
Quite a few of them aro ciation of Ping Pongora have somo exaround with their quarterly pay citing games at thlr club rooms.
vouchers.
Judge A. 11. Fait camo up from EI
Chairman of the board of super Paso Thursday night and Friday
visors, A. V. Gibbons, returned this morning left for Gold Camp, accomwcok from a trip to Woodruff. Ho re- panied by two expert prospectors.
ports everything flourishing there.
B. K. Sykcs, of Loma Parda, a prom
inent rancher nnd cattleman, has been
DEMINQ.
visiting Las Cruces this week. His
wife gave birth on the 3d to a bouncing
From the Herald.
boy,
weighing eleven pounds.
His
Tho new colored windows of tho
family
will remain in town for a few
Episcopal church havo been put in.
days.
Tho Methodist supper nt tho opera
house Thursday evening cleared about From tho Citizen.
Tho Renault canning factory started
Hon. N. A. Uollch and wlfo returned up on chul and tomatoes with a forco
homo Thursday from their old Mexico of twenty-fougirls.
trip.
Somo of our cltfzdhs nrc kicking bo- Mnrricd, by Rev. Ray, Tuesday laBt, cause of tho dangerous condition of
Richard Allen Flood and Miss itielma somo of our bridges nnd threaten to
Cambcll, both of Domingsue tho county If they nro not repaired.
Will Clifford, a nephew of W. J. Clif
Miss Ed ui Davis, teacher of English
ford, Is working on tho new Nordhnus nt tho college, nfter spending her vabuilding. Ho halls from Albuquerque. cation in Topcka, Kan., returned the
Tho Galvln building, opposite Lin- - foro part of tho week to resume her
daucr's store, lias been rented for duties.
school purposes, until the nddltlon
Sister Eulalla returned from El Paso
now being built to tho school house is last Sunday night with fourteen young
finished.
girls, nil of whom entered ns pupils at
Nino or ten husky, yelling cowboys tho academy. When asked what were
aro expected hero dally with a herd tho prospects for a good school, Sister
of 1,000 Ijih Animas Land & Cattle replied: "Wo will havo as many, percompany's cattle for shipment to Cali haps more, tlmn wo can accommodate.
fornia.
Wo havo received many applications
Owing to the crowded coaditlon of from lexns, Arizona, Mexico and Now
the Doming school building, nn addi- Mexico."
tion of two rpoms Is being constructed
to tho building. Rosch & Leopold
GALLUP.
havo tho "otnract.
As predicted In this paper last week From tho Republican.
tho Southern Pacific nnd Ulsbeo railThe output of tho Weaver mine for
roads aro friends again. The Southern last Wednesday was l,7fi0 tons.
Pacific has put back the famous Ulsbeo
Miss Gabrlclc Zficzynski returned
switch it tore up last spring and will from hor visit to Santa Fo on Tuesday
again do Disbco switching at this last.
point.
11. F. Zahm, tho hustling Indian trad
A sad accident happened nt Wamel's er, Is having a largo addition put on to
ranch, near Vlctorlo, Sunday after his place of business.
noon. Noting Henry Faust sprang on A tint car loaded with Western Union
to a horse to go to' Hachtta for mall. telegraph poles caught fire about 4
The horfio rnn'awny with him and be o'clock Wednesday morning. Tho fire
coming entangled In a wire gate, fell alarm was sent In nnd the Gallup fire
uon him. Young Faust was Inter- department turned out and soon hud
nally injured and rudercd unconscious. the firo quenchedi
Dr. McLcIlan was called and brought
J. S. Howie, Misss Agues and Anna
tho boy to his mother' residence lu Howlo and Miss Uluncho Mulhollnud,
this city Mouday, where ho died In tho who have boon spondtng Home weeks
evening.
at the famous Jemez Hot Springs, returned homo last evening, coming in
SANTA FE.
ncross tho country by wngon.
From tho New Mexican.
U. Sleystcr, tho well known Insur
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs, G. II. Pop, a ance mun of Albuq'Oerque, was here
baby boy, on Sunday last. Mother and last Thursday nnd Friday on a busichild are doing well.
ness jnuut. Mr. Sleystcr has many
Podrq Ortiz, a printer, Is wearing a warm personal friends horo who nre
broad smile. It was a girl baby and always pleased to welcome him to the
coal city.
came Monday afternoon.
Miss Sarah Dugan returned to Phoe
Six prlsoncib, nailer tho direction of
tho city mnrshal,
nre cleaning the nix lust Tuesday morning, her brother,
streets. This Is a good thing nnd Edward, having been pronounced out
should be kept up.
of Immediate danger by tho attending
Judge A. J. Abbott, attorney for tho physician, Pr. E. D. Harper.
Attorney L. L. Henry, wife and child
Pueblo Indians, returned from Albu
querque, whero ho was called on legal nnd Miss Louise Iloltou, and Judge and
business for the Isleta Indians.
Mrs. .1. R. Drown, who hnd been visitThe game of ball hero Sunday be ing In tho .unl mounTalns for a weok
s or so, returned homo Tuesday.
tween tl'.o Santa Fo nines and tho
They
UliicB was won by tho home team wero well pleased with their outing.
by n score ot 1G to 13. The game was
Wo learn from rellnblo sources that
well attended, nnd the visitors were a Swede colony will soon be located In
well pleased with treatment accorded tho vicinity of Rnmah. Tho trip of
them.
Major Clark M. Carr to hlB land and
Mrs. Rummos, of Albuquerque, and cattle Interests In the Zunl mountains
Mrs. W. H. Coleman, of Cerrlllos, wero In compnny with n representative of
tho gucHts of Mrs. Williams on the tho proposed colony, is significant. The
south ship, Saturday and Sundny. Mrs, ropresentntlvo was tnoro than well
Coleman returned homo yenterday, nnd pleased w'th tho country in and about
Mrs. Rummels was a passenger on tho Hamuli.
north louml train for Tlcrra Amatilla
Mrs. W. F. Kuchenbecker hns boon
today.
on the sick report fo; several days this
J. P. Heed, chief clerk and disburs weok. Wo aro pleased to state tho
ing olllcor In the olllco of the nuditor
lady is much Improved nt this
for tho interior department In Wash- writing.
ington, has been lu the city for several
Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Hoono nnd
daya as a wltucas In tho Mariano F. children have returned to their mounSeun case, now on trial Iti tho United tain homo In tho S5unls. Their young
Stntes court horo. Mr. Heed Is en- child hns almost recovered from Its rejoying his stay here, finding Snnta cent severe spell of sickness.
Fo'b climate nnd attractions moat
Gregory Pago and wlfo returned
ngreeablo and pleasing.
California on Tuesday's llyer Mr.
from
Mrs. M. J. Warner Is In recolpt of a Pago reports hnvlng a line time while
letter from Mrs. Stevens, of Highland nbsent. Ho tool; In all the sights
Park, HI., saying that her ulster, Miss worth seeing and says ho met many
Ada Knox, had just died, having
ex Gnllupltes whllo thoro. Mrs. Pago,
reached the home of hor brother tho
Point Richmond, thu
MIbs Knox had many who had been at
day before.
or Mr. and Mrs. 10. H. Harlow,
guest
warm friends In Snntn Fe, whore sho
tow montliB, enjoyod her
had spent much timo In senrch of for tho past
Gallup Immensely.
from
vnention
years.
past
during
four
health
the
tho democrats here
Wo
indcrstand
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gibson hnvo rearrangements with 11. A,
turned from llutto, Mont., whero Mr. havo i.iudo
Gibson attended tho national mining Pease, ot tho Hollook Argua, to print
congress ns a delegate from Now Mex- a paper for them during the campaign
ico. Tho gathering was very largely this fall.
attended and New Mexico was well
SOCORRO.
represented thero by a dozen delegates,
who wero given recognition on nil im- From tho Chloftnin,
portant committees.
Andy Cortesy Is In Santa Fo nttend
ing tho Catholic school for boys.
LAS CRUCE8.
J. P. Chaso wont down to El Paso
thla morning on business to bo gone
From thu Republican.
Mr. and Mrs, D. M. Richards return- two or thrco days.
Prof. P. A. Marcellno hna boon em
ed last Saturday from a trip to White
ployed to teach In Sail Antonio during
Oaka.
Mtaa HdUh Davis returned Monday tho next year.
Mlsa Dalay Wcntworth left Tuesday
from a visit to her old homo at
for Baa Antonio, where abe haa ac
Kaa.
cepted a position aa teacher for the
Juase frank W. Parker. Dlirlct
Llewellyn, Diatrlct Court Clerk school year about to open.
John Bllaa returned to Socorro the
Mitchell, M. B. Holt. oSlclal ateaogra-afceButaaa Vaa Pattea, later- - I rat of the week aaaYK la reported, ex
I

TOWNS OF LAS VEGAS
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Vegas, N. M, Sept. 10. John A.
Scnaen In nd noro. Ho paused to hhi
TfsxJ&ih y.Mcrday evening 'nt vhlfi,
liy his wife ami chii. Iron. Mr.
Schocn s llfo Just flickered out, ho
dying easy ami without a struggle, succumbing lo this dlseaHe, tuberculosis,
which has had n ilenth grip upon him
for year. Many ore the frlcnilB today
mourning the loss or a quiet faithful
friend. T!in deceased enmo hero lant
November from ChlcaKo, his home,
looking for relief from the dlsenso
which caused his ilenth. Ho had been
here In ts97, and wont home nlniost
well, but like many other advanced
cases who find relief in our climate,
and return, he grew worso back in
Chicago, and when ho returned to try
tbo K'neilta of tho cllmato u second
Kmc, he found little or no relief. He
tiad been confined to his bed for several weeks, getting better, then worso.
Yesterday, he thought ho felt better,
hut it was only a temporary feeling,
and In the evening the wick In llfo'u
candle burned fainter and fainter, and
finally gave out altogether. Mr. Schoen
has been living with his wife In one
of the Lowry houses on Sixth Btreet,
In this city. He was manager of tho
Crystal Ice & Cold Storage company,
and 'treasurer of the Columbia Hard
wood Lumber company, doing business
at 05 Southport avenue, at tho foot of
C street, Chicago. It Is the company
In which his father and brother arc interested, and they have quite an exton-Ir- e
warfagc on tho Chicago river.
Mr. Schoen had not only tho tender
and loving caro of a devoted family,
but a Chicago professional nurse. During yesterday afternoon, Father Ferrari, S. J., of the west side, was also
wun him. Mr. Schoen was 35 years of
age, and the remains wcro shipped by
Undertaker Dearth to Chicago this
famafternoon on No. 2, tho
ily accompanying the remains.
A decree of divorce has been given
Mrs. Pilar M. de Marquess from her
husband, Hupcrto Mnrquez, both residents of this county. Tho wife Is nlso
given tho custody of tho only child.
Tho divorce was given on the grounds
of abandonment and
Charles A. SpIcbb has entered suit
against about 200 residents of Morn
county to quiet title to a tract of land
In that county.
Don Fcllpo Delgado and son, Lorenzo, arc very sick at their horuo on the
west side with typhoid fever.
Mrs. Earnest Hrowno will entertain
a number of ladies Friday afternoon ct
dupltcato waist.
Misses Minnie and Lottie Wills will
have Invitations' out for n party next
Tuesday afternoon.
Reglno Marquea anil Eugenlo Senn
have transferred to Lorenzo Lopez n
tract of land at 1m. Canada. Consideration, $200.
Albino Gnllcgos nnd wife hnvo transferred to Carlotta N, dc Lopez, tho
Lorenzo Lopqz homestead on Moreno
street, west side, and a number of
other pieces ot property. Consideration, $1, and other valuable consideration.
Faustln Hcartln and wlfo havo transferred to Lorenzo Lopez, ICO acres of
land in township 11. Consideration,
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Summer colds nrc the fashion now.
Cool mornings and nights, and wnrm

middays account for them.

W. A. Glvonsleft on No. 8 last night
for Dcs Moines, Iowa, to attend tho
meeting of the supremo lodge ot Odd

Fellows,

Ho goes as grand represen-

,p tho

roan today1 and' lsltr)b-Sitinthem at ho pdlrifa from' where
d
tho excursions will riftt Sunday.
froth

g

Xlbii-qliefqd-

waijts

n'e'ven

'caches. Santa

Fo six, Cerrllfos' one, and Raton and
nearby points, five.
J. W W. and Elmer E. Vecder returned last night from their trip to
Santa Fo and Albuquerque.
II. W. Kelly and Jacob Gross returned Inst night from their trip to Al
buquerque, where they wore looking
after tho location for tho building of a
new warehouse.
Tho east side fire company, as well
na tho Romero boys, will glvo an
run for the visitors Sunday, It
will take place at 12 o'clock and tho
water will bo thrown on Douglas avenue and Sixth street.
Vornon Sund Is down with tho diphtheria. His brother had just recovered from nn attack of tho satno disease a few weeks ago.
Tho remains of Atalanlo F. Ullbarri
wero conveyed early this morning to
San Joao for interment. The party left
before dnyllght overland, a largo num-le- r
of friends accompanying tho
s.

Judge WHIInm J. Mills waa on tho
Indisposed list yesterday.
Louis C. Ilfcld, a son of Charles
Ilfeld, nrrlved here today from New
York for a visit with his parents. He
will remain hero until the family
leaves for Kansas City to attend the
wedding ot Herman Ilfcld to Miss
Llebstcttcr. Mr. Ilfeld is one of Now
York's enterprising young attorneys.
Iko Davis is on today's Indisposed
list.

A coroner's Jiry held nn Inquest yesterday on tho remains of Atalanlo F.
Ullbarri, tho late chief of police, nnd
startlngly disclosed tho fact that ho
came to his death as a result ot two
shot wounds In his limbs fired by some
person. "Tho man who did tho shooting wiib not known,"
Dr. E. L. Epperson, the superintendent of construction for tho electric lino
arrived this nfteruoon with his wlfo
and two children. Dr. Epperson said
(hat ho had finally closed up all arrangements for the shipment ot tho
boilers, cars, clcctricnl parts, and had
bills of lading for everything except
about $1G0 worth oi small fittings. Ho
said ho had been ut a number of points
In tho cast besides St. Louis, and now
thero should bo little or no delay in
tho work of tho line. Tho doctor will
mako Las Vegas his homo now, and
will push matters.
Fathers Gllberton, Pougot, Lo Gull-Ioand Barrnn went up to Vntrous
this afternoon to attoud tho big feast
Dishop
day there tomorrow.
ot Santa Fe, will bo present and
it will bo a gnla day for the little town,
I. C. Hoggutt returned today from1
his trip to Kansas City, where he underwent a surgical operation. Ho Is
n

Hour-gard-

e,

looking well.
Hlchnrd Guenthor, Jr., n son of Consul General Guenther nt Frnnkfort,
Germany, and nn old school friend of
Jack Lubeck, who has been visiting
hero Hovc.rul days, left today for Denver on his way homo to Salt Lake. Mr.
Guenther has been nt Lordsburg Investigating some mining propettles.
Mrs. John Weber, wlfo of Fireman
DIobcr, received a telegram yesterday
shortly after her husband left for
Michigan to see his sick mother, that
tho lady had died.
James Flint will leavo Mondny for
Kansas Lity, where ho will oiuor a
medical school for tho coming winter.
Mrs. J. II. Stearns gave a reception
to a number of her lady trlends this

tative of Uie lodgo lu Now Mexico.
The grading of mo teachers' papers afternoon. Cunningham will leavo MonCharles
who havo hcen examined by tho county board Iuib been finished for tho first day for Chester, l'a to resume his
and second grades. Those who passed, studies at tho military school there. n
H. Dowers nnd Ocorgo Kanoff aro
with their grades, are us follows: For
hustlers within
tho first graH, Eiirlquo Armljo, 08; couplo of Albuquerque
gates.
City
Meadow
tho
H. I. Demi:
jo A. I). Martin, 9G;
J. W. Heath and C. H. Berry and
Helen Blake, 85; Louisa K. Heed, 91;
will leavo toEugenia Horbor, 90; Georgia Murray, their better
97; May Dillon. 93. nmi 13. M. Tucker, morrow for tho mountains for a week
90. For the second grade. E, L. Smith of llfo In the wilds.
C. W. Coffelt has lately received
made 87 and May Winn 7G. The third
grado papers are not yet ready, bu from Virginia nn old hull clock, which
has been an heirloom In thu family.
Villi bo lu a fuv days.
It was sent to him after tho death of
.Too Horberg, of Morn, returned
his
father. With tho clock was an
from an extended trip of several
weeks in tho eastern cities. Ho left edition of tho Haltlmoro Journal and
his family lack east and will return Advertiser of tho date of 1773. It contains a number of wrlteups nnd nn adto Mora tomorrow.
Miss Annie Doll, a ristur of 1'hllllp vertisement ot Georgo Washington,
Doll, tho jeweler, returned today from offering for sale 20,000 acres of land
near Mount Vornon.
lar trip to Los Angeles.
Tho hearing of tho A. A. Senccal
Thu Las Vegas .Military band will
enso wan on today before
turn out Sunday, twenty-twstrong, in bankruptcy
H. Davis, referee In bankruptcy.
S.
regalia.
full
Walter Davis will wear
Mrs. 11. C. Pnrko left today for her
tho drum major's uniform and swing
tho baton. Tho band will moot the homo in Detroit. Miss Mario Louise
eAtursIon ulns, and glvo a concert In and H. C. Pnrko will roturn to the
ranch nt ShooinaUer. Mr. and Mrs. E.
the evening.
eon, Arthur, will not
Atelanlo F. Ullbarri, the chief of po- G. Lubock and
lice, who was shot Saturday night by return to their homo In Chicago until
very much
Eniello Sumom when found lu com- next Wednesday. They are
pany with Mrs. Samura, died this aft- pleaned with tho cllmato horo. nnd tho
ernoon at 2:?0. Blood poisoning set in city ,and say they will return.
three-fourth- s

to-du- y

thlB morning Blxmt

i

o clock, nnd Mr.

SCHOOL NOTES.

INDIAN
Vllbani suffered intense pain up to
tho time of his death. Ho leaves a
wifo and bIx children, nnd had many Spoolnl Correspondence.
Tho school has opened up in full
friondo on the west sldi. Tho funeral
urrangeaients havo not yet been mndo
order nnd tho now children fresh
public, but the funeral will probably from tho reservations nro falling in
bo hold tomorrow.
line and taking hold of tho work
Tho board of county commissioners nicely.
received the resignation of Atalanlo
Miss Illshop has boon employed to
"Ullbarri, tho chief, of pollco on tho fill ono ot the vacancies in tho teachweal bid, yesterday,, and this morning ers' staff.
hel$
tecM" acMlon to appoint a Mrs. Lawry has be?n at I.aguna for
successor. Btffwlo Gullogo was tho the past few days and alio returned
rortunat 'wufttaU, and auwe hi laat uveaing with a Urge delegation of
oCce te4jr.
pupil from lAguaa aad tho adjolutat
L
YaW K. Jf, Sept. U, Herbert Pueblos.
CkM WV.Uee We cUd4i at; eat
Oar doctor has beea on the tick Hat
week far Am ArUr, where a wW
far a few days but he la around again
We wMtm la that
atteadJac to hla usual work.
MMfM.
Wto
Tm footfall teaai Haaa up tot ere-aletef
run-ulnt-

re-M-
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going to cone on the back of an eagle;
there will be Indian dancing by too
Kavajoa dreaaed In tho well ventilated
that seta roar tanna sore and weak
war weather style of the reserva ana pare the ijray. for neumoala or
tion; treworks showing the eruption ooakUMPtlon. or Bbt. Ackar'a Kne
of Mont Pelee and the deatmctlon of lleli Rented will itan tka rntith la m

John Dobbin is reported to be aeeut
'to ihave .a tenratamp mill Initialled ,t,
ma water caayon,,miaef. jt la, o pe
hoHd,.hat, wIlL spon begla, to enjoy
the fruits of hla patient labor.
Rafael Luna has leen appointed local operator for tho Poatal Telegraph
company to fill the vacancy caused by.
tho resignation of Jatnea Wlckham.
Nathan Hall waa In town yesterday
from hla ralno In Water Canyon. He
reported that L. 8trozil waa quite severely Injured Thursday by the prematura explosion of a chargo ot powder
in ono of tho mines of the Canyon.
It Is pronablo that tho republicans
and democrats of Socorro 'county will
agree upon a union ticket dividing the
offices equally between the two parties. An agreement between party leaders to recommend such a plan to tho

professionals: tipttlac hy horaea with
big records; .bropco bUa

w"P"i

halt a mlto.
Scott says bo doesn't take any stock
In that theory about things coming to
those who wait; on tho contrary, ho
aays, if you want things to cone your
way you must get up and go after
them and that's what he Is doing

J. H.
on aaa m

lt:

g

e

Jut a Cough

pecta to attend the School of Mlaea
during the year about to open.
The rainfall for August an recorded
at the School ot Mlaea, waa three aad
a halt lnches( Thla la more than the
total .rilnfall Jpc the flrat tlx reoatha

regular conventions has practically
been reached. Tho Idea haa much to

commend It.
Rev. and Mrs. M. Matthlcaon have
returned from a four months' visit
with rclntlves in Scotland and Germany. Uoth seem to have been much
Improved in health by tho trip. Mr.
Matthlcaon says It Is wonderful how
people In Europo make tho grass grow,
but they cut It and do nearly all their
farming with American Implements.
Fred Wilson nnd Miss Ilerthn Saunders, of this city, were united in marn
riage Sundny evening, Rev. M.
officiating at tho ceremony. It
was expected that these two young
people would be married soon, but
most of their friends were taken by
surprise by tho event being celebrated
so soon. Thero Is no lack of good
wishes for the happy bride and groom.
Mat-thleso-

SAN MARCIAL.

From the Bee.

Harry Jaynes and fnmlly aro home
from nn cnjoyablo visit to Long Reach
and neighboring resorts.
conTho machinery for n thirty-tocentrator has been ordered for tho
Cooney mining district In Socorro
county.
Mrs. J. W. nroyls and daughter arrived home a fow days since nnd report a delightful tour of California and
pleasant visits with fi lends.
Fred Schoy reported for duty early
In tho weok. after u tour of tho Pacific coast resorts and a vacation thnt
has added to his weight and knowl
edge of the outsiHo world.
Tho probata judge bus been' petitioned to appoint J. D. Chandler administrator of tho estate of Sam Martin,
the eld Gila ranchman who died In
San Marclal last week.
Mrs. Maude Dyer, wlfo of
.jycr,
formerly ot San Marclal, has taken
charge of tho Hotel Mentone, at Rldg-waColo., and promises tho public a
strictly first clnss hotel.
uo Grande just above tho Englc cross- n

hnHH'nf ih
i mmv
iiifniBiaei
a'riT'rali)nd lardrily 'n. cent 'an. a ale HNHm
W. H. Hooker a
Y?

ana'rA Will fiht

now.
William Bayer, auditor, waa here
day looking over his work and hla
ports aro favorable.

tore-

nrmtnat.

ColiadB.

O'JjUeUjr

i.

S!

wero not Injured permanently. The
cause of tho. explosion was due to the
o'verhoatlng of the tin fruit can after
partial scaling.
One of tho, prettiest parties of the
year was given Monday evening In the
Dank hotel by Mrs. F. W. Slsson,

la

honor of her brother, Harold Wilcox,
ot Peoria, 111., and W. N. Sumner, who
WILLIAMS.
left thla wcok fpr Chicago. Tho dance
hall waa elaborately decorated with
From tho News.
Indian rugs. Miss Whlttington furMrs. William F. Dermont left for an nished the music. Mr. Keller served
extended visit In tho cast.
refreshments during tho evening. Alt
Forest Ranger T. F. Holdcn waa a present pronounced It n most enjoya-uibusiness visitor at Flagstaff tho flrat
occasion.
of tho week.
Probate Judge K. C. Held,
, superintendent
Tho Misses Jetty and Alma
of public schools, held
of Albuquerque, wcro the guests a teachers' examination Monday and
of Mrs. A. Tyroler Inst Tuesday while Tuesday In tho court room. Thero
on their wny homo from a California wero four applicants for certificates
outing.
Dnvld' D. Rust, of Provo, Utah, who
Mrs. Lulu SlmniH has opened n pri- will be principal of tho Frcdonia
vate school for thu instruction of little school; H. W. Judd, who expects to bo
children not yet ready to attend tho tho assistant of tho Fredonla school,
public school.
nnd n resident of that place; Miss May
Arthutf Caseof Wlhslow, Is' a recent Rogers, of Los Angeles, Cel., and G.
arrival in tho city, having accepted a W. Pilchard, of Pomoroy, Ohio, and
position at Phclan's, made Vacnnt by principal ot tho "Williams' school..
tho resignation of J. Sollman.
The final payment of thu purch'nso
An Important business chango will price, $35,000, of tho Last Cflanco mlno
occur next Wednesday when ho firm was made on Monday. Thu mine is
of Twltty & Parker will bo dissolved located In tho Grand Canyon, nnd tho
and their entire stock of goods pur- owners wcro R. H. Cameron, P. D.
chased by Poison Bros.
Berry, E. I. Gale, N. J. Cameron and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sollman left for Annie M. Carcon.
Tho purchasers,
Walsenburg, Colo., whero they expect wcro tho Canyon Copper company, of
to resldo In tho future, but wo should which John H. Pago Is manager. Tho
not bo surprised to see "Jack" drifting property Is a vnlunble ono and a great
back again before long.
deal of development work has been
P. D. Berry nnd R. H. Cameron ar- dune nnd considerable ore shipped by
rived in tho city from FIngstaff. Mr. ,tho company. Tho property will no
Berry has been suffering for tho pnst doubt prove a rich Investment for tho
two weeks liom n peculiar trouble new owners.
called "shingles." It appears to be n
sort of nervous affection, causing the
KINGMAN.
skin to bllstor, giving tho nppearanco
ot a very bnd burn, and Is very painful. From tho Miner.
Bob Klnscr came up from Prcscott,
Miss Kittle Sherman came over from
hf.vlng returned from Los Angeles Mineral Park to nttend tho funeral of
about 'a week ago. He says William Mrs. M. W. Hlnkio.
Hull and Alox. Rndcliff, well known
Hon. A.
spoken of as a
here, havo n good prospect about ten legislative J, Dornn isfrom
candidate
this county.
miles west of Prcscott, on which they
Is ono ot tho brightest men that
He
present.
It
have four men employed nt
could be sent to legislative hulls.
Is a free gold proposition, ussnylng
Tho forces of men In tho Gold Road
over $100. A shaft has been Btink country
is being constantly augmentelghteen-lncledge
fifty feet on nn
n week or two the wenther
ed.
Within
and about 150 feet of tunnel bus been
o

Rosen-wald-

run In.
Tho Williams public schools opened
on Wednosdny with an attendance of
102 pupils. Tho delay of a day was
caused by tho absence of Profcsslr Pil
chard, of Flagstaff, to take tho necesUpon his return
sary examinations.
Wednesday, Miss Strlugflcld nnd Miss
Beecher, being nlreudy hero, the
school bell onco moro called tho children to attendance. Of tho 102 pupils
SANTA FE.
enrolled thoy aro divided under tho
three teachers us follows: Professor
From tho New Mexican.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wherry Pilchard, 28; Miss Stringlleld, IS; Miss
at 9:30 this morning, a line boy. Moth Beecher, 20. Tho outlook for a good
and prosperous school year Is very en
er nnd child doing very well.
Method-on
new
work
brick
tho
The
' couraging.
lat church edifice on Don Gnrpur rve-nu- o
FLAGSTAFF.
will be lesumcd In a few days and
pushed to completion.
From tho Sun.
Mrs. John Anhcuseri from Jollet, III.,
Forest Supervisor Breen returned
Is In the city the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
a tour of Inspection ot tho Grand
from
Allan R. McCord, on Johnson 'Street.
During Mrs. Anhouser's stay here Mrs. Cnnyott forest reserve.
Eugene, the llttlo son of Mr. and
McCord will bo "at home" on TuesMrs.
J. L. Treat, fell down stairs, tho
days.
Mrs. David M. Whtto has purchased full breaking h'.s collarbone.
J. J. MoMurtroy returned from atrip
the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
to
tho Verde valley, where ho purA. Riddle, on the corner of Manhattan
goats.
avenuo and Gallster street. The place chased a herd of 300 Angora
Alius Hertha Heecher, who hns been
will be extensively improved and Mr.
visiting friends hero, left for Williams
and Mrs. Whlto will muke It their futo take a position ns teacher in the
ture home.
public schools of that place.
Carleton Post, G. A. R., added three
M. J. Kennedy left for Fort Apnchc,
new members to Its roll on Saturday
where ho has a contract for building
night, giving It n membership of sixty an
Indian school. It will tako about
comrades In good standing, an Increase
three months to complete his contract.
of six since the beginning ot tho pres0. II. McCIuro returned from a prosent year. Tho new members nro Wil- pecting
trip in California and Nevada
liam T. Guyor. Wilber B. Ollddcn and this week. Mr. McCIuro thlnliB ho hns
,
John II. Shufclt.
a good thing in a placor proposition
which ho found. His specimens cerAT LAS VEGAS.
tainly wcro not found In malpal.
C. A. Ureonlaw aud wlfo wcro In
Tho "Knight" of the Road for the Terfrom Greenlaw mill. Mr. Greenlaw reritorial Fair.
Supplied with n car load of fair liter- ports heavy rains In thnt vicinity. A
ature, both big and little, nnd also sup- rain on Friday lact washed out all tho
plied with a sharp knife and somo bridges aud a half mile of track. Tho
Fabor lead pencils, tbo genial and rnln, howover, filled their reservoir.
Howard Murine has been appointed
doing somo ax-tr- a
petlto Scott Knight,
position of
line work for the territorial fair up by Governor Brodlo to tho
prison,
Yuma
guard
territorial
at
tho
north. In tho Optic of Inst Snturday
and ho ban assumed his duties. Mr.
tho following notice was printed:
enn bo relied upon to perform
Thu genlnl and petltu Scott Knight, Mnrlno
duty
uud will make an excellent
his
of Albuquerque, who Is ndvanco agent official,
o
of tho territorial fair, rides in his
Supervisors C. Phelan and Goorgo
car and putH on ns much style us Babbitt loft toJ. Inspect tho work ren railway magnate. Ono end of his
cently done on tho Oak crook canyon
enr is freighted with big posters in rond. Tho road was completed last
gorgeous colors, nnd tho other end Is
weelc and tho Vordo valley ranchers
loaded with a corps of bill stickers to havo a much shorter routo to Flagput them up. When ho strikes a town staff,
ho unloads somo of his bills and all of
J. A. Burkloy and Rev. McNnmara
his assistants and In u vory z'.wrl tlmo left for Phoenix and Tucson, Tho
threnftcr tho town looks ns though travel by wngon nnd go by wuy of tho
thero wan a circus headed that way. Vordo valley. Father McNamara will
He pulled Into Lns Vegas at noon to spend somo tlmo In Tucson, going
day, ami now every dead wall In town from thero to Albuquerque, whero ho
not already under contract stares at has been nppolnted cIThplnln nt St.
you in tho usual manner of Albuquer Joseph's .sanitarium. During his stay
que, with announcements n largo type hero Father McNnmara niado many
and glaring colora of tho great things warm friends, who will regret his deto bo seen and beard, at tbo, cowing parture.
fair;
On Friday of last week, while lira;
If these bills toll the truth and J: Backnan was caaaing yeaohes.aae
they look you straight In tho eye
at the cana exploded, aad, the
then the fair that begins October 14th struck kef In the face, eereeair Jwam- -'
Is' going to be a big tklng. General ing her. For a time H waa Hwmjto
d
eke Might lose her eyesight, but fortuFunaton Is going to be there, In
of the military; MoatezuaM ta nately, although badly burned, her eyes
1

pri-vat-

--

cons-nwa-

Miana, oroncniua aaa.

will bo qulto cool nnd men ca"h bo.
worked out of doors without discom-

fort.
Harry Rhodes and Clnrence Butler,
w ho have been in tho south pnrt of tho
territory for some months past, aro
again In Kingman. It Is their Intention to go op nn extended prospecting
trip to tho river run go of mountains In
tho near future.
Republican primaries were held In
alt tbo towns and mining enmps ot
the county. In Kingman there wns n
good vote polled and the regular ticket
went through without opposition.
Judge J. R. HiirhcII, R. If Blnkely,
John Hamilton, L. J. Lnsscll nnd J. E.
Perry wore tho delegates selected to
represent thla precinct at tho convention on tho 25th.
otngo lino hns been put
A
on between Needles and tho Houndnry
Cone camps. Tho faro Is $2.C0 for tho
trip. Tho distance from the river to
the camp Is said to bo sixteen miles.
Needlos Is just now advertising tho
ndvnntogo of that little city ns tho
gateway to the Boundary Cone and
Kingman is a
Gold Road camps.
usual, sucking her thumb and waiting
for something to turn up that the people can get without hustling for it.
Mrs. M. W. Hinkle, who had been III
In Kingman for several months, died
last Tuesda) morning. Sho was aged
about SO years, thirty yenrs of which
wero spent In this county. Sho was a
good hearted, kindly womnn nnd nil
the old timers who know her Intimately will hear ot her death with Blncero
regret. In tho spring ot 1885 sho waa
wedded to M. W. Hlnkio at tho town ot
Mineral Park, at which placo sho resided until n fow weehs prior to her
death. Sheriff Lovln went out to tho
Purl: and returned with Mr. Hlnkio
Tuesday evening. Tho funeral was
held tho next day.
J. Irwin Crowell, a Los Angeles business man, has sued Col. Tom Ewlng
for $50,000 for commission on tho snlo
group of mines.
of tho Lclaud-MltcheEwlng'u commission Is nnld to havo
been $100,000 nnd Crowell clnlms that
ho was to receive one-hnl- f
of this sum,
Tbo matter of commission on tho sale
of a property like tho Lclnnd-Mltchois quite nn liuportnut Itom and shows
that mine owners have to glvo tho big
end of tho purchase price to promol-er- a
and middlemen. Tho suit will bo
Important, If for no other reason than
tho exhibition of tho mnnnor In which
ll

this

salowas-promoto-

d.

Tho Santa Rosa La Vox Publico.
"Al. Coleman, tho genial
ot Santa Rosa, but now a resident of tho Duko city, wan a welcomo
visitor to our city Monday. Ha cpmo
over in regard o tho Healy estate aud
eayH:

In tho meantime distributing fair
ers."
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Local Happenings

farmers and merchants of Sholbyvllle
and Shelby county, Ky., but has bees
tiring In Missouri, tho home of the
Halls and the O'RIcllys, for the past
thirty odd years. They will make good
citizens of Albuquerque, and ThVCltl.
a!Lm
ten exicnns io mem me giaa nana or

NEW HAMPlHIREPEMOCBATt
Henry

REGAIN HEALTH

I.

erty .destroyed would exceed In valuo
260,ftOO.
Tho settlements look desolate.
Joseph:
Callentc
Antonio
OJp
Thcrt..frvftiee but four, local showers la this stjctjon this summer W'q
dro greatly Jul need of moro rain for
fall crops aa'd for fall and wlp'ter fqcd
for thi atocpn tbojangcsj 'Jlowever,
tho watr supply Is a'rnplo for Irrigation. The fruit crop will he only fair.
Stock Is In fair condition under tho circumstances. Highest temperature, 82;
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Hellle Names' for Governor
During the past fifty yean hundreds
Strong. Resolutions.
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of
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' i. If
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and It will do the tamo for
of tho United States, ask that this cabm:
form which dssaaads, Immediate shell
i
.today. Try
settle. It will be
iventlon Instruct the delsfStes, elected,.
t)on of all tarlfs ubob trust, saade at ion
al UWrence, fellowship.SevastMri,
se,M,reorteii,es'f the 'n&lfcTV inijliu
aough u convince ybu' of rU wondor- of the St Joseph's telce, and
Slater
stringent eafotce. fuUvaltiO
iiy tnis convention to vote a
much toprated . t o 1'"
i,r,c d iub'.; hrrTtyd fhitn Laguna last sight nltarlam1,
Ptest
as a cure for' DMnM,
'announces 'mat 'Mrt.
Hon. Bernard S. Rodey' irst, last an
against
AteasatylE, ,'Vi Chaostvht to'SaMta 'SdJWnrWmc,gVcsf hf'Attfcrriey and.
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. , existing v laws
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and
" Charles Wlncbttck drew" tho Incky1 trusts;
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nil the time.
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K
passing of now laws to sup- General Dyspesshl, "CeflMNSatleri
the
Weakness. Tho genuine has
it, that took the lovely dolt, plement existing statutes of this naAnd wo therefore aak that this con
Santa' Kc Watch Inspector Arthur John H. Koch, from Wingate, out number,
Private Stamp over the neck of
waa railed off to furniah funda ture, opposes
vention Instruct tho defecates this daj
subsidies to 'shipping our bottle.
all
Kverltt was a passenger north this west, Is In tho territorial metropolis which
lowest, 60.
to buy a sewing machine for the sani or other special Interests, demands the
elected to vote as a unit far Hoa. Bertoday.
morning.
Bsnta Fe United StateB Weather nard S. Rodey as caadldafs for dels
H. Yanow, the Second street pawn- tarium.
lmmcdlato declaratloa of. the purpose
A gay party of the city's y'oting folks
Durcatt: A good, soaking rain all over gate to the Fifty-eightDr. W. D. Radcllffe and Charlea of the United States to give tho PhilHOSTETTER'S
conaress af tha
enjoyed dancing at Orchestrion hall broker, who was at BS Paao on busithlB section on tho 1st, and tho prairies United States, first, last and all tna
Rankin, prominent people of Delen, ippines ontlre independence and calls
ness, has returned to tho city.
last night.
groencr than at any previous time time.
S. L. Smith and wife, of Lincoln, were Albuquerque visitors yesterday for Immediate and substantial reducMiss Edith Warren, of the local InSTOMACH BITTERS. aro
during
anticipated
this season.
to
and
the
rati
The rains havo
returned
E. S. Stover moved that tha terriretion In tariff on Cuban Imports, by
dian school, was a paisctiger for Santa Neb., and J. Josbergcr and wife, of
helped lato fruit, and tho finest of torlal convention at Ratoa be urged to
'
Pittsburg, Pa., aro Loth arrivals here. road center last night. They were ac- ciprocity, treaty or otherwise.
,
Fe this morning.
system
was
Superintendby
announced
companied by Mrs. Rankin and daughand plums aro on tho adopt a resolution endorsing RooseHarry P. Hollls, of Concord, was ent of Motlvo Power Smith. Tho In- pears, peaches, green
W. H. Constable, tho 131 Paso com- They will remain a few days.
pason
market,
from
corn and early velt's reciprocity with Cuba.
ter,
who
also
east
tho
arrived
W.
merJ. Hanna, the San Marclal
nominated for governor.
mission broker, Is In tho city with his
crease comes as a result of a quiet con- blackberries.
E. W. Dobson submitted the follow
chant, Is In tho metropolis today. Ho senger train No. 1. The young lady
betwoen
samples of coffee and aujtar.
officers
and
tho
the
ference
Slnco tho 1st of March there has Ing resolution:
is a newcomer to Delen.
Take Care of tis Stomach.
griovani ) commlttco of the men and been an excess of 250 degrees
Mrs. A. It. Armfjo went io Pena says San Marclal will be largely repwTTe
of heat
Ed. Lavelle and
returned to the
Tho man or woman whose digestion follows close upon a similar raise in
Resolved, That tho delegates thla
nianca this morning for a few days resented at tho approaching fair.
Col. John BorradaltJ, tlio Cold ave- city this rooming from Douglass, Ariz., Is perfect nnd whoso stomach per- the wages of switchmen and trainmen. above tho normal season, and a de day olected to tho territorial convenvisit with friends and relatives.
ficiency of 0.42 Inch of rain. Highest
where, for tho past year Mr. Lavelle forms Its every function Is nover sick.
on tha
Major Ernest Meyers, of tho firm of nue second hand dealer, who waa at
Engineers on passenger trains receive temperature, J2: lowest, 52; rain, tion to be held at Raton, N. M., hereby
gang
grading
on
charge
of
a
had
has
purifies
sweetens
Kodal
cleanses,
10th day of October, 1902, are
and
reon
yesterday
ilquor
business,
Fo
Co., wholesale
deal- Santa
Meyers-Abe- l
OC cents moro per
40
and
firemen
cents
trace.
the new railroad being built to that tho stomach and cures positively and
Instructed to vote as a unit for iht
ers, was a passenger north this morn- turned to tho city last night.
camp. They will re- permanently all stomach troubles, In- trip. Freight, men receive a little bet
R. M. HARD1NGE,
nomination
of Hon. Bernard S. Rodey,
S. M. Saltmarsh, chief of the car ac- booming mining
ing.
main hero a short tlmo, after which digestion and dyspepsia. It is tho ter increase, from 50 to 80 cents, the
Section Director.
ns republican candidate for delegato to
Department Commander J. W. Ed- countant department of tho Santa Fo they
weight
being
on
sliding
of
based
scale
will go north to Kennedy, where
congress from New Mexico.
wards wont to Las Vegaa this morning coast lines, with headquarters at Los Mr. 'Lavello will accept a position on wonderful reconstructive tonic that is engines.
many
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city
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from
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The raise becomes effective at once
adopted by tho convention, was amendweak people strong by conveying to and was secured without friction.
Tho visitors at Camp Dlrnle, in Hell tho Santa Fo Central.
ple of days.
Hon. E. A. Mlore the popular chair
Following Is the list of letters re- ed "to vote and act as a unit on all
Dr. 0. W, Orovo, tho oculist, with his canyon, aro J. F. Henderson, of In- man of tho board of county commis- their bodies all of tho nourishment in
Foley's Honey and Tnr Is peculiarly maining uncalled for In the postoffice convention matters."
tho food they eat. llov. J. H. Holladny,
wlfo, will return to tho city from Santa diana; Mundo McEwen, and E. C. sioners, who was
at Santa Fo attendCruz, Cat., tomorrow night. Ho sends Wicdmcyer, Minnesota; C. D. Klnnan, ing a meeting of the territorial irriga- of Holladay, Miss., writes: Kodal has adapted for chronic throat troubles and at Albuquerque Now Mexico, for the
Delegates Selects.
cured mo. I consider it tho best rem- will positively cure bronchitis, hoarse- week ending September t.i, 1902:
word that his health has greatly im- Kansas.
The following delegates to tha terriHon. W. H. Andrews, tho popular tion commission, returned to tho city edy I ever used for dyspepsia and ness and nil bronchial diseases. ReLadles' List.
proved.
torial convention at Ratoa were name
last night and today made a pleasant
S. T. Vann, director of optics and president of tho Albuquerquo Eastern call at The Citizen office Ho wilt re stomach troubles. 1 was given up by fuse substitutes. Sold by Alvarado Docker, Mrs Cora Qulnana, Mrs Jesu- - nnd unanimously endorsed by tha coa
will
railways,
Mrs
Fredrlckson,
sla
physicians.
Kodal saved my llf . Pharmacy..
Santa Fe watch inspector, returned and Santa Fo Central
ventlon:
main over aud attend the republican
Delia
Sheridan, Delia
o
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l
sections.
C. W. Landls, "Porter" for
plan of music combined w'th primary and has dono great service to tho re.
nolds, Springer, 1C0 acres, Colfax counTho following remarks aro extracted
says:
Knn
Hotel,
Chanuto,
education Is especially good for thu publican party In New York state. ty.
Camo Near Being a Cripple.
We sell the greatest of blood puri from tho reports of correspondents:
'1 know what It was to suffer wltk
children.
lti,l
.lnh W,nthnfnr nf .iMiwnnl
fiers, AcKcr s Wood Kllxer.unoer n posThis Is tho first visit the son has made
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not bo without Chamberlain's pan
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Uromldo
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claim
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No
firm of Jones & Smith, Hour millers at
of my bottle, I waa cured entirely. I
gregntlonal church met this afternoon riba county. Also the Held notes of If you aro not satlsflod. CO cents and nrnlrln t.nv !,
l,e,.n ml. .,n,l It lR NO OXtcmal application is OqUlU to tills am tclln' uo truth too," 25c, 50c, and
Los Limns. Tho gentleman has been
ltnimtint
for
stiff
11.
mid
Joints,
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O'RIelly
& Co., and D.
tho church parlors In regular ses tho survey of tho Pigeon lodo claim In $1. J. II.
likely that there will bo none, or very
Pharmacy B.
laid up tho past two weeks with a se- nt
$1.00 nt Cosmopolitan
fllon,
. good attendance was had.
the Uromldo dlstrlst, Rio Arriba coun- Uriggs tz. Co.
little. A moderate fourth crop of al contracted muscles, stiff neek. Bpralns Ruppe.
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surveys
Two hnvu been added to the
nro numbered 1140
Tho
falfa Is ready to cut. Highest temper o
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"'"-'- '
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list of employes of Gross, Kelly & Co., and 1141 respectively, and wero mndo Salt Lake
' l"f
ntur... 9S: lowest. 54: rntn. trace.
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Folsom Jnckson Tabor: Tho past nrrlved In tho city and accepted a po- surprised tho young Indies at tiller
including
In
nro
n
attendance,
number
library building. Tho school will occn-p- y tho university, arrived from tho west
Tako two cups of hot water half an
dry nnd windy. Even sition as butcher with tho F, S. Davis home with Mr. und Mrs, Jessie Miller,
all of tho building except tho part Inst night. Professor Aspulnnd has hour before each meal and Just buforo of prominent railroad and telegrnph week has been
rnlns
where
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have been most abuu-dnn- t company.
530 South Arno street.
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olllclnls.
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presiding
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tho territorial commission of irriga- and music. Refreshments were served.
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handsomo
rcsldenco walk, rldo, drive. Mnko n regular Intersperod with Jaunts to Ogden can- ing whoro Irrigated. Tho third cut of tion, has returned to his homo.
will bo received for registration Sop. has leased tho
21 Years a Dyyapcptsc.
Ernest Moyors on North habit of this and in many cases yon nnd other features of pleasure nnd ulfalfa will be short. Excepting In tho
A. it. Gibson, president of tho Gibmnrrlago of Lymnn M. Purko to Miss owned by
R. II. Foster, 31S S. 2nd., Salt Lnko
strongest
wntor Is dried up. son Duvclopmont oompnny. and n hustall
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20 chronic constipation may bo cured entertainment.
sittings
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Mabclo Virginia Lubcck, of Chicago.
Albuquerquo to spend tho without tho uso of nny medicine When
Ulghust temperature, 85; lowest, 11; ling business mnn. wont to Albuquer- City, writes: "I havo boon bothered
Mr. l'nrko Is tho son of the founder of will move to
with dyspepsia or Indigestion for 21
a purgativo Is required tako something
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No
rain,
Hope
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.M.
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pany, of Detroit, nnd Is tho owner of
Everything growing nicely. Ap- Otero, and presfdont
street owned by A. Trosollo, Ib Stomach nnd Liver Tablets. For snlo among mine workers here today said
the nienmoro ranch near Shoomakor, Second
being furnished for roomers. It con by all druggists.
that they bad llttlo hope that tho ef- ples nro dropping badly, but It Is Commerce, of Albuquerque, camo in wiiu uuuiu v ill vii UJV, I tllll J1UW IHJHT
whoro tho'couplo will reside after Noo
twenty-throrooms and Is ar
forts of Governor Stone, P. A. Wldcner thought that thu late rnlns will help yesterday. With her wns Mrs. G. W. Ing off on tho second. I havo recomvember 1. Tho ceremony took placo at tains
Oanta Fe County Court.
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nnd
other to bring about u settlement them out. Stock doing llnoly. All Harrison, wlfo of the member of tho mended It to my frlawls; It In curing
the Episcopal church.
In tho case of thu United States vs.
lion of shop employes.
lakes nnd wntor holes In thfu valley council from Uurnnllllo county. Both them too." 50 tonto at Cosmopolitan
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striko would bo successful.
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Mayor Chnrlos F. Myers left for SilHighest tempuiuturc, o9; ladles wout to Trimble's Springs, Pharmacy B. Ruppe.
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Mesllla Park It. II. Hart; The sur- time. New .Mexican.
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wools, when M. P. Starnm
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and Judge McFlo delivered hla
Denver, Colo., Sept. 12. Tho
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Day, of Canton, Ohio, son of formor rounding country is clothed In green,
owner of a lot of ground Hons and gnvo tho case to the Untrue
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Tho Instructors of tho local Indian uamod. Tho property was fornrl-rlTho ceremony was quietly poaches aro being shipped In large sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, quick Tho potato crop was damaged.
tho absence of sovcral Jurymen. A performed nt tho homo of tho brldo, quantities. Highest temperature, 91; pulso,
schools nro busy today enrolling twon-t- y owned by O.
hoarseness and Impeded respiraE. Cromwell, of Now special venlro was Issued, and the Jury
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tho guests Including only tho relatives lowest, 59; rnin, 0.8S.
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Mr.
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Door Lodge, M'ont., Sept. ia. Tom
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a
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Mlmbros Charles
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O'llrlon, who escaped from the peniTho United States grand Jury re- patties.
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and then Introduced to The Citizen Martlucz for adultery
For a bad tasto In tho mouth take tion of tho
Ho was ararrival of a baby boy. All concerned roprosontatlvo
C. C. Harbison.
Mr. rested awl- bonded in tho sum of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 2'Jlh of August. Not only wero all tho lard's Snow Liniment externally to the large he sent soveral letters to tha
aro reported doing nicely.
crops destroyed, but orchards as well. throat. 50 cunts at Cosmopolitan Phar- Butto Miner. His appareat object waa
ago' 11,000.
lets. For sale by all druggists,
Simon New taut, tho popular gen- - Harbison arrived hero a few days
Thousands of trees were torn up by macy B. Ruppe.
from
Hill,
Mo.,
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will
make
and
to' enlist public seatlBaeai b hla side.
o
nni nnrcunr feun tmurniUKinr nr .tM this city his future home. Ilia family O. ii. Merrill. James Walsh. and A. M.
and washed (.way. Scores of
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Advances
,i I.unas, was here on business yester-;- ;
Third Cook Van Endort left the
F. c. Fox, d I vision wnirlaliaJeaV,
will Join him here Ib about three j Digger, surveyors In tho oraploy of tho
A dispatch from Lincoln, Neb., says: acres of land wero covered with rooks
day. Ha returned south last night.
Lsb Vegas, to take a position and J, D. Notgrats, train si set sr. ate hW
Band, and It will bo Impossible to
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the city today frost the
the well known Harbison family at
all engineers oa the entire Burlington reclaim them. It Is believed tho prop- In the Alvarado ia this city.
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hunting grounds this morning by tho
shot gun route by the city marshal
This ir. the first "casualty" under tho
provisions of the new ordinance; all
dogs tn bo killed when without tag.
A party of young men, tho guests of
Charles Mudgc, of La Junta, passed
through hero yesterday evening on No,
7 In n prlvnto car on route to Glorlota
on a fishing nnd hunting trip. They
will bo gono nbout thrco weeks.
Mrs. A. It. Da Costa and brother
hero yesterday evening from
Princeton, Indlnnn, whero Mrs. Da
Costa has been spending tho summer.
She hns very much Improved in health
from her sojourn near tho banks of the
Wabash.

tion, so the matter will probably drop water was thrown, but tho company power to any manufactory
or other ea 'on the subject,
bh it is.
went to work and tore down tho shed tcrprlso that will como to our city at at tho Highland "No Room for Jesus,"
Methodist church hut
Mr. Samora In n tall, thin,
to prevent tho fire from spreading, cheaper rates than they can furnish It night.
Was llatnnnil tn with nrnfmiarf
cd man and Is qulto blind. Ho is a Little damage wns dono, but had not themselves,
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
thereby making a largo ' attention by a large congregation. Mr.
peaceable citizen, and bears a good tho work boon prompt, tho heavy wind saving In operating expense
as well as wmiams has an original way of putcharacter.
might have caused a largo conflsgra saving large amount usually Invested ting
tho truth that makes his preach-In- g
Las Vepns, N. M., Sept. 7 M m. W. knew of no one corresponding to tho
Mrs. J. K. Williamson rctut.ied on tlon.
In boilers, engines, pumps, etc.; also
both
pleasing and effective. Tho
after-noonntl
son
loft
Sundny
Sunday ovonlnr from hor trip to
G. Haydon
a
description nnd picture which ho car
Mrs. T. B. Bowcn has a brother visit reducing tho cost of Insurance on their singing
was all that could bo dcslrod.
for a six weeks' sojourn nt Mil- neo wmi mm. Ho wrd directed to
and othc) points In Colorado, Ing hor hero from Gnlveston.
plants, thereby offering inducements Miss Mabel Morchcad presides with a
waukee, shullstuirg, Wis., nnd points some of the other hotels, but did not
whero sho spent a couple of weeks.
Mrs. L. II. Wcntworth Is confined to to largo concerns to como to our city ,
iiinoii'i a limit m mo nrgnn. anil Mm.
It Is n girl at C. L. Harris.' Her her bod with rheumatism.
in Missouri.
hiiow up thcro, nnd it Ih not known
and operate.
Kcycs sang in splendid volco tho love- ladyship nrrlvod last night.
John A. Hoks, the Santn Fo'b popular whether tho young man Is In earnest
Mrs. H. W. Taylor will leave Thurs
Tho Electric Light company is up to
nuuin m mo inn.
rno
Mrs. Isabel Baca do Rivera, mother ili.y for Salina, Knn., to v'sit hor fath ilato and pursues an aggressive policy j
travelliiB oiiKlneer, nntl wife, left Sun- or not.
Interest deepens with each service and
of Father Itlvorn, la quite ill at her cr, Conductor Stlmmcl, well known and will be a factor In assisting In
day afternoon for n thrco weeks' visit
Tho beautiful homo of Hon. Joshua
tho great good has already been accomhomo In Itinera.
here.
Itaynoldn wns tho sceno of a brllllnnt
at Chicago.
upbuilding of our city.
plished, 'iho subject for tonight la
Ho v. J. H. Bourne got lost on tho
Hon. J. S. Duncan left Sunday after- gathering of young peoplo Friday
Tho cavalry troopers havo evidently
Ministry of Angels," and Is of
"Tho
noon for Santa To. where ho will at- nignt. tiio event was n party given by
boy who was driving i.lm back from boon reading tho accounts of tho "war-faro- "
GALLUP VS. WINSLOW.
thrilling Interest and should be heard
on
const,
tho
Atlantic
tend the meeting of the board of equal- Mr. Itnynolds' accomplished daughter.
for
Inst
Hcv.
up
Wntrous did.
Bourne went
Dr. W. H. Tipton nnd son, Willie, to Wntrous on the nfternoon train nnd night thoy had several battles over tho The Winslow Ball Boys Defeat the by a largo crowd. Song service each
ization tomorrow.
Miss Mny Itnynolds, to a number of
evening before sormon,
Everybody
Judge William J. Mills. Hon. CharloB her friends. Dancing wns tho amuse returned yesterday evening from their married, nt the Wntrous hotel, Ernest city, and "constructively" captured all
Hey Rubes of Gallup.
welcome. Bring your frlonds with you.
trip
to
thoy
Denver,
whero
things
buildings.
of
Tom
left
kinds
and
A. Splcss, Sccundlno Hotnero, I,. C. mom or the evening,
to
Bovorly.
Miss Ethel
Charter
Tho
"Tho Mascot," writing for tho Gallup
the spacious
Tho linemen for tho electric line will Republican, has tho following
Fort, nnd V. 13. Oortncr returned Sun- moms of tho resldonco nnd hard wood and Leo Tipton in school.
driver wns to get tho reverend gentlenrtlclo
Rumor About Harlan.
1
No.
enmo 'n flvo hours Into last man back In time for church, hut tak- string tho copper trolley from the Ico of
day afternoon from their trip to Clay- floors affording a splendid plncc on
tho game of base ball played oi
It Is rumored
J. A. Harlan, who
ton, where they hold court. Court
which to trip tho light fantastic. Tho evening. Thoy wore Into out of La ing u Bhort cut ho wob not so familiar plnut to the power house tonight. This Lnbor Day at Winslow between the recently roslgnedthat
ns
superintendent of
twenty-fivJunta,
nnd
had
only
will
gap
lcavo
minutes
I
about half a mile
Saturday evening, the docket intiBlc began nt 8: no, and the merrl
with an his herd, ho got lost, an. tho
clubs of Gallup and Winslow
bridges and buildings on tho Rio
at Maxwell City on account of hot Baptist church was without a minister In tho line on tho SprlngH branch. Tho
licing small nnd with no very Impor- mont held sway until midnight, when
Upon the solicitation of tho Winslow Grando division of the Banta Fc, has
boxes. Tho train wns composed of Inst night. A telephone meatrngo was stockholders held n mooting in tho
tant capes.
dninty refreshments wore served.
ball team the "Hey Rubes" crossed nccepted a similar position with tho
cars,
heavily
wore
twelve
and
loaded
building
Crockett
yestorday,
and at bats with them Lnbor Day at Winslow. Blsbco
Joe Stivrs, of Hnton, who attended
Col. II. K. Twltchell, tho Las Vegas
tent to town In time to refer tho conrailroad
will Immediately
the Normal hero Inst year, passed Von dor Alio, hns signed Woods, tho mostly with children. Tho crowd wns gregation to tho Presbyterian church. tended to getting somo legal matters Whllo the name wns ono that could take up tho workand
with
through here Sunday, en route to Las crack Boston pitcher, nnd nnothcr ox accounted for by a $25 excursion rate
Mr. Nowiee, of tho surveying corps, In shape. Thursday morning they will not bo placed among the professionals Harlan camo to Now that road. Mr.
Mexico with tho
Cruccs, where ho will enter the agri- pert with tho sphcr, for the taurna to California points from tho cast.
and wife hnvo n now girl at their hnvo another stockholders and dlrec
in tho eastern papers, Santa Fo railroad and for tho past
Albert Avery recolvcd tho distress- houao. Sho arrived at 9 o'clock this tors meeting, nt which time they will nor ndvcrtlsod
cultural college.
mont game at tho Albuquerque fair
it wns certainly ono round of Jolly nineteen years has filled tho position
elect a director to take tho place of good
Prof. F. H. Snow, professor In nat- On account of tnls, his expenso guar ing Intclllgonco yestcrdny evening thnt morning,
fun nnd pleasure. It seemed our recently resigned. In his now position
was
his
point
of
tho
mother
at
resigned.
Max
death
Nurdhaus,
ural history In tho Kansas university nntee will havo to bo rained, but the
euchro party given Snturday
Tho
got started bad und nfter tho Mr. Hnrlan will havo control ot buildboys
nt
Avery
Indiana,
Frankfort,
and Mrs.
Mrs. Leon Hoscnwnld, wlfo of Dr.
at Lawrence, his son, Frnnk Snow, Dr. colonel says ho Is going to win that hnn gono to
by Mrs. E. D. Itnynolds, in honor
nltrlit
seemed to lose confidence nnd ings, bridges and water sorvlco of tho
start
nttond hor. When Mrs.
C. F. Adams, of Independence, Mo., nnd game, if good men will do it, and we
of .vllsu Myrlck, of Indiana, who Is vis- - Leon Rosonwnld, formerly of this cltv tho gnmo slipped away from thorn as entire Blsbeo road.
Avery
returns
bring
will
todny
sho
hor
to
homo
hor
Kansas
returned
at
Hoy Moodle, who have been In Arizona ticllovo 1m will.
ttlurj horo, wns a very delightful nf- an eel slips through your Angers und
City.
back with hor. Sho will bo
and the Hot Springs for tho past
It Is claimed thnt tho cars for tho daughter
Naval Officer Weds.
fclr.
Thoro wero soven tables in the
Manning and
back Into tho crook.
gono
uo
weeks,
nbout
thrco
doctor
Miss
the
Solt
Lllllo
and
mothor
returned
inonth on an Insect specimen collec- electric road havo been snipped and
Washington, I). C. Sopt. 10. A navtlx handed euchro contest, nnd Miss todny from a trip
Lewis did elegant nnd praiseworthy
longer
forbids
to
east
back
rcmnln
Okla.,
her
tolago,
where
ting trip, today returned to their will arrive In a fow days.
Cora Stern took tho ladles' first prize
Humors
work as a battery and had their sup al wedding at Georgetown today was
homes. lrofessor Snaw said their nro, also, that the company will start than that period, she being sick her- and Albert Hogers, Jr., the llrst prize they have been making an extended port been of the ginger nature it that of Lieutenant Franklin D. Knrns,
trip had been very successful, thoy the cars shortly on tho Hot Springs self.
U. S. N-- , nnd Miss Helen Wallace Chw.
tho gentlemen. Tho ton hand prize visit.
Bishop Bourgudo
hold confirma for
Miss Mathilda Gallcgos, the efficient should havo been tho score would no Only tho
having about 25.000 specimens as .i
was won by Miss Charlotto Hayward.
relatives worro present at
branch, from Bridge street up, taking tion services nt San will
doubt
been
much
However',
different.
Miguel
on
the 15th Hofrechments wero Bcrved to the stenographer In tho district clerk's
ceremony, ns tho bride's family nre
power during tho day from tho hotel
of ti.u.r trip.
the
game
In
any
tho
horse
is
first
termed
of September.
In mourning . Llouetnnt Knrns, who
young people, nnd It wns a late hour ofllco, returned todny from her visit to tho "booby."
T. O. Jlernln returned Sunday after- plant at tlio springs until its own
Clayton.
Mrs. O. N. Wllkerson. sister in law
noon from a couple of months' sojourn nower house Is completed.
As tho lnds from tho "Windy City' wns recentlly attached to tho Indlnnn,
About of Mrs. J. H. York, who has been visit boforo tho merry party came to an end.
S. Weeks hns been visiting hero,
E.
at l.oi Angeles. He reports a most throo miles of copper trolley wlro hnvo Ins here the past two weeks, will re Charles Hosonthal left today for New and todny lott for Mora with Tom Wnl aro coming very soon to tho "Rubes' " is now detailed at tho United States
Naval Academy.
delightful time.
goods for his
alreauy been strung on tho line.
ton for a visit. .Mr. Weeks wns form own hunting grounds a very different
turn to her homo nt Carrlngton, Mo. York and Boston to buy
Mrs. M. K. Buries nnd daughters,
Mra. Hallet Itnynolds gave n mout noxt Sundny. Her father, J. B. Chal store. Mrs. Hoscnthal also left for erly n resident ot this city, but Is now decision Is expected.
In tact It was
Joncoboro, Arkansas, for a visit during loented nt Doming, to which point ho only n few costly crrc s iu oxnetly tho
Misses Mosaic atul Mnggle, and Mrs. plcnsnct party Friday afternoon nt the fnnt, will remain
hero for Bomo tlmo
Mr. Hosouthal's nbsenco some three
R. E. Bryant, left Sunday for Louis- homo of Mrs. Jclferson Hnynoldo, In yet.
wrong stage of tho gnmo thnt caused
will return In a fow days.
ville, Ky., nnd other points. They will uonor of Miss My rick, of Indiana, who
weeks.
score to stand 18 to 5.
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mathor of Mrs
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Mro. S. W. Curtis and daughters,
Is a guest of Mrs. 12. o. Haynolds. Six- - nalillo, whero sho will go
make qulto an cxtcnuefl stay.
Wo also wish hero to mention the
nor
uimrjes
out Into tho Misses
to
linuroru,
returned
Eliza and Inez, and son, John, home In Chicngo todny,
Mrs. O. M. WUKcrson. who has been handed cuchro was enjoyed, five tables country with friends for n fow dayE
after a stay of every caurtesy extended tho Gallup
nccompnnled Mrs. Curtis' father, Mr.
being in tho game. The prize winners II fo In a camp
visiting Mrs. J. II. York, her sister-in-law- ,
visitors while In Winslow, Tho bos
months In tho Meadow City.
three
Campbell, left today for Now York
pltallty ot its citizens cannot be tiues
today returned to her homo nt wcro: Miss Hcnd, first prize, and Mrs
Itnynolds,
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Wnlluco
tho
Work Is soon to bo resumed on tho
torrl
A. B. Smith ten
Carrlngton, Knn.
prize. Re Santa Hosn oil well. Mr. Newmnn who plains last night, or rather tho cow-Cit- torlnl secretary, came In on No. 8 last tloncd nnd their modes, methods nnd
whero they will mako their futuro night and returned todny.
wnys of making one feel nt homo are
Patricio Sanchez, one of tho ropule freshments finished n most delightful has had charge of tho mnnngemont
ea'.
heme.
pleasure.
of
nfternoon
A. B. Johnson, president of tho Bald' to bo appreciated only by those who This preparation contains all of the
will turn It over to an El Paso man
Ilcan statesmen of Morn, was hero Sattoday
Col.
H.
Twltchell
E.
returned
The E. ltomoro Hose compnny had a and work will bo pushed toward Chlnn
win Locomotive Works, wlfo and fam were fortunate enough to bo with tho dlgcstants bud digests all kinds of
urday visiting friends. Ho says 500
lly, passed through here yesterday ove boys. Wo wish to hero speak especial food. It Rives lnstunt relief and never
Only a conplo of tho gun club mem from Santn Fo nnd says tho whola
republican majority will bo tho result coupol of meetings Frldny night, a
regular, followed by a special. The hers shot yesterday at tho trap, S. R. town there will bo hero Sunday. Al- nlng on routo for a trip to tho City of ly of Manager Wolff. Tom Hcsaor, Billy fails to cure. It allows you t ' cat all
this fall In his bailiwick.
Francisco boyB
havo decided to keop open house Dearth mado 10 out of 25, and Arthm buquerque will bring a band nnd It Mexico, from their home In Phllndcl Bur 1(0 nnd Jack Brlsco as cnpltnl en the food you want. The most Btnsltlve
Trujlllo accompanied Mr. Sanchez.
can take It. By Jtsiisu many
with refreshments on tap, on Sunday Lowo 10. Tho wind nccountcd for tho certnlnly will bo a gala day. Tho col- pnla. He was traveling in the 220 tertainers. All wo can promiso In re stomachs
thousands of dyspeptics havo been
Considerable Interest Is takon In tho September 14,
up
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picked
a
curios
few
onel
turn is n merry tlmo when they afford cured aftcreverythlntf else failed. Is
when tho excursionists low score.
olllclnl car of the Santa Fo.
Hamilton mine deal which has been como
to ndd to his lino collection. One
to town. Invitations will bo ox
A couplo of cars off tho track nt us the pleasure of a visit from them.
unequalled for the stomach. Child-rc- o
Norrls Cochrnn, one of tho Normal town
going on here for several days. Tho
cup,
by
was a Maximilian
used
that
with weak stomachs thrive on it.
Tho only nccldent of the day to mar
parties who havo bought tI7o mlno aro tended to tho visiting firemen to call school graduates of last year, will unfortunate emperor, a couplo of old Coalldgo, a station some ninety miles
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said to represent tho Cerlllos smoker hlbltlon run will bo given
flint lock guns nnd several other trains Nos. 5, 1, 7 nnd 9 for some hours tor Fielder Wlnton getting hurt. Ho
In tho aftor carry on his studies,
people and the price paid is given as
pieces.
noon, and tho entertainment provided
yesterday. No. 1,
at 12:45, did not is now however, O. K., save the bruises
Bert Adams and wlfo today returned
near ?75,000.
Judge Alonzo Hurt loft today for his get in until 5:45. due
Prepared only by E. O. DiWitt A Oo.. Oalean
during the day, before tho ball game to Mineral Hill nfter a fow days visit
ho will havo to nurso n few weeks.
homo in Washington, nfter a short
Gcorgo P. Money and W. G. Kooglcr
Oil has been struck at Trinchcra,
Miss Mario Douglas cutortalnod with friends In town.
In the evening a ball was' given un
toolr. to the country Saturday morning. thirty-fou- r
with a good flow of natural gas. Tho der tho supervision of Mr. Hoborgcr J. H. O'Hielly & Co. and B. II. Brlggs
of her young friends Friday
Miss Mary Dilllon, ono of Las Vegas tlmo In tho rustling west.
E. G. Van Lcewcu, one of the mall ciiilui was mado Sunday nfternoon, and away
They headed for Helnlen's ranch, night nt tho homo of her mother, Mrs. accomplished young women, loft to
ft Co.
until the wee morning hours
where thoy will bo gono soveral days Salllo Hume Douglns, in honor of her day for Gallup, where sho will teach carriers who lately opened up In tho and overybody thereabouts Is happy. tho light fnntlstlc was tripped, render
ranch business near Kearney's gap, Tho well is situated only nbout twen Ing ono decision only, "a merry, Jolly,
communing with nature and guessing couoln, Miss Cnrrlo Lewis, of Kansas the coming winter.
on tho size of tho republican majority City, Mo.. "Tho featuro of
Tho
miles northeast of Raton, and good time."
Joe P. Evnns and W. H. Winning lost four horses this morning.
tho evening
nulmnls got looso and strayed away tho Ratonltes reel they havo a sure
next November.
wnB n guessing contest, In which tho were hero today seeing their friend, H
Tho gamo roBiilted thusly:
Ferry's
William H. Smltn, B. C. Mercer and young folxs had to build words. Miss S. Stouffer. They are on their way to over the plains.
thing In their oil well now. Tho well
t) 78 9
Innings
Mr. and Mrs. Happ. of Trinidad, aftor Is no gusher nt Trinchcra, and the
Walter Pratt returned last evening Artless Brown took tho llrst prize for Marshall, Mo with flvo car loads of
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K(mkI crops, KOotl
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a visit horo with their son, today re- company will go deeper, but
from a trip out to tho Old Blue mine, tho girls nnd Harry Hoskins for tho mules from California.
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it is Winslow
p racli yenr the
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where they located claims. Will Stu boys. Nlco refreshments wore served
enough to causo all concerned to feci
Georgo V. Meyer Is a now bollermak turned to their homo.
crops nml rtmtomrrn liuvs
T. Y. Hayward is on today's indis- happy.
art, who is developing tho min3, is in and tho young people had a most de er apprentlco at tho shops. Ho takes
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Kroxri, greater. That' tlio
himself today, looking nfter some lightful time.
Tho fellow from Upper Town, who
vecrct of the Ferry fume.
the placo of Michael Keating, who posed list.
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players, C. W. Seniors, vlco president
on tho slopo of a mountain from east sent Las Vegas nt tho coming baso ball Miss Helen McNallen, who is woll
ed
visit.
Tho marriage of Herman Ufeld to of the Amorican league, has Issued a
to .est. Whro they aro working now, tournament nt Albuquerque during tho known hero, and who taught Inst year
Cochran left todoy for Itha Miss Blnn Llobstcttcr at Kansas City formal challenge to tho Cincinnati base
there aro fourteen inches of water territorial fair. Tho offer has practlo In tho Gallup schools, left hero today, ca,Norrls
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over tho loose dirt which has caved in ally been accepted, If urrangoments
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ho will nttond school for tho winter. suit against Pedro Marcus ot al, to rt asking Mr. Seniors to issue tho chal
Friday evening from Baton. Sho will lenguo players and six from jleowliere, fromn a trip to California. Ho stopped
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accept such a proposition with alacquerque. Sho will attend the Normal morning, nnd up to tho tlmo this was
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nway and It was a miraclo somu ono Franclsquita Nletn, a widow, uged 0C. strongest In tho Nntlonal lenguo outvlelt.
Tho wedding invitations are out for
day from nis visit among tho Hooslcrs.
Miss Mlnnlo Deterlck left today for wns not badly hurt. J. A. Vcntz, a Fever was tho causo of hor death, and side of Pittsburg. Thoy aro playing
He loows well, has tho usual smllo, tho raarriago of Miss Bertha Wiser to Boston. A number
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his house last night. Special Correspondence.
Mrs. J. P. Victory, of Santa
Green. Thoro v,ero thirty lndlos prescheck every Saturday night, so sho
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from Mrs, Bennett,
ent, and each lady brought all hor In Superintendent Fox's otllco hero and His story Is ns follows:
to earn her own Hying. "Mike" just received
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9. At tho has had
M
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Las
N.
Iioh been moro or loss a resident of Las
"I wont to play for tho fcallo given
seems to havo deserted, abandoned widow of the lato Major Harry T. Benchildren, making a total of about Vegas
for somo time, though Is nt by tho Infantry compnny Saturday meeting last night of the old veterans nnd failed to support Berta for a long nett, United States army, tho sad news
seventy who partook of tho delicious
present at her ltomo at Topeka.
night, but ns It wns postponed. I came at tho ofllco of Captain L, C. Fori, tho time, despite tho fact Berta says she of tlio death ot Harry Bennett, her son
refreshments served In honor of tho
Misses Eva and Adn Springer will honui early, i went In tho hottso as
reorganization of tho Sherman post. hns been n faithful, loving wifo during and only child, at tho Presidio, in San
event
lenvo about tho 12th ot tho mouth for
und as I did so, some mun Jumped No. 1, wns porfected and tho following his absence. Misfit marriages seem to Francisco, Cul. It appars that Harry
Tho house was decorated with flow- Columbia
University In Now York out from my bed who had been lying ofllcors wero elected. Post command- bo on the increase but who can blamo wan an expert electrician nnd a mem E.'E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ers, nnd on tho tablca wore sweot peas City,
whero
ber of tho army signal corps. Ho had ASSAY 0FHCE
and pinks, Tho amusement consisted tho winter. they will onter school for thoro with my wlfo, nnd quickly crawl er, Dr. C. B. Sargent; nonlor vlco com- Berta Mnretta.
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ed under tho bed. My guide, who was mander, E. W. Wean; junior vico
icon repairing defective wires on the
of cards end other games and watchMrs. N. B. RoKoberry nnd dnughtor, with me saw him go under nnd told
litUMUhcd In Cotorai)o,!86& Samples by mall or
O. L. Gregory; chnplnin, S. K.
military reservation, and while nt exprcai
ANOTHER CONTRACT.
ing the playful children. As a souvenir Miss
will receive prompt and rarclul altent Ion
Grace, will lenvo today for a mo of it. In fooling around I found Sydes; qunrtormnstor, John Phonic;
MIsM. MeWss ami
work accidentally grasped a live wiro tuUa f. fJUsr laMUa
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each lady present- - Mrs, Brown, tho Georgo Hayward
I736-I73bo stago man neath. My wlfo ran out, and over to tho officers will bo held nt tho Wood
lwraaas St.. DMver. Cola.
Tho Electric Light company today whero tho big guns are placed overaid nurse who attended tho Indies ager at tho oporn will
house this winter. tho home of Alejandro Montoyn, whoro man's hull Thursday night, nt which closed a long time contract with R. P. looking the harbor.
For a moment
when thoy wore babi'H, twenty-siTho first show Is billed for Soptombor she stayed until this morning. Mr.
time Department Coinmnndor J. W. Hall to fumlBh all tho power required after ho received tho. awful shock
years ago, dropped In today to wish
came out from under tho bed Edwards will be present to assist in to operate tho Albuquerquo Foundry young Bennott hung to his position
them many returns of tho day.
Tho marrlago of L. M. Pnrko to Miss nnd asked mo to shoot no more, as ho tho Installation.
and Machine Works. This completes and then fell, striking on his head. He
For Survivors of Indian Wars.
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mun
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tho Mablo Virglnlus Lubock will take was
already badly Injured, nnd I let A, A. Jones and brldo nro expected the list of nil the big power consum- was carried to tho hospital uncon
The
pliy for the past couple of days looking plnco noxt Wednesday
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trip
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dono for him, but despite all efforts ho survivors (and their widows) who
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The firo alarm on tho west sldo this
Tho now management havo mado
Harry was about 22 years old and Cayuse, from
girl left hor horao in Denver " about pected hero today or tomorrow from
In answer to the reporter's Inquiry morning ubout 10:30 o'clock sent tho very good rates to secure these con- very popular with his associates. Ills and Now Mexico, from 1840 to 1SGG;
igat mouths ago, after a little
Chicago, and Mrs. H. C. Parke, daugh If ho would prosecute, or sue for di- company hurrying down ono of tho sumers of power, and tho fact that thoy
California, 18C1 to 1852; Utah, 18S0 to
suporlors in tho signal corps considwith her parents und thoy ter nnd son will arrlvo here Monday to vorce, he said
Oregon and Washington, 1851
do any-thla- g sldo streets to tho place of George can deliver power to consumers cheap- ered him one of the brightest men In 1853;
not
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ho
,'lMHre test trace of hor. He had
to 18G(t.
nitcnu tho wedding. L. M. Parko Is
moro to Mr. Ullbarrl, ui ' prob- Herman. The fire was a small shed In er than they are able to produce it
the department. Ho had boen a studWrite me for blanks and full 1s- twllan that she came to Las Vegas to down from bis ranch at Shoemaker to ably not with his wlfo. Snco then the his lot back of the residence of Charles themselves speaks woll for the compa- ent
of electricity for several years, sstrustions.
1
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Harvey
he
the
house,
day.
and
wrk
matter has boen patched up betwocn Blaachard. The driver got the hose ny and la a great benefit to the city, as
PLEASANT KINO.
awe of the waiters, but they Two dots were sent to the happy the men aud neither will take any ac wacoa down the wrong street, so no this company stands ready to furnish The sermon of Rev. W. H. Williams Pension Attorney,
Llna Creek, Mo.
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Railroad Topics

Atnbroslo Arm I Jo, of this city, will
go to Santa Fo In a fow days to enter
tho employ of tho Baata Ko Central
railway.
T. J. Holm, general agent of the
Denver ft Illo Grnndo railroad, left
Hantn Fo yesterday for a week's trip
through tho southorn part of tho territory In tho Interest of the road.
On Sunday tho mnln cradem' camp
on tho Santa Fu Central railway was
moved across Arroyo Hondo and work
on thn grade toward Santa Fo lo being
pushed rapidly. There Is some heavy
work on tho rIx miles of grado neces-Barheforo reaching thero. Tho steel
rails for tho lino will not commonco to
come In until about October 1, as tho
Pittsburg steel mills had no many
ahead that the order of tho Santa
Fa Central railway people could not be
Hod as promptly as was expected.
Machinists in me wan uernarciino
shops have recolvcd n 25 cent ralso in
wages, making their pay $3.50 per day.
Fireman Larson, of San Marclal, has
taken unto himself a wife.
Three of four tlremcn vamooBcd tho
south division Inst week and among
them was the Irrepressible Frank Tipple.
Paul Wilson tins a railway clerkship
In Kl Pabo nnd his slstera are to move
from Doming to tho Pass city.
W. If. Howard, of the Santa Fe, at
San Marclal, took a layoff and paid Albuquerque a visit. Ho also went to Las
Vegas.
It was rumored at San Marclal that
tho brother of Engineer Lee Snellen
bcrgcr, who wan Injured In a wreck
last week and tnken to hlo homo at
Mexico, Mo., had died from his Iny
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Non-Se-

CLAUDE

has

received
from Collector and
Treasuror Eugonlo Uomoro, of San Ml
guel county, the sum of $21.95 of 1000
taxes, and $100.43 for 1001 taxes; from
Collector and Treasurer A. F. Wltzel,
of Grant county, $29.27 taxes for 1200
nnd $585.11 for 1901 taxes; from Col
lector and Treasurer C. W. Holmnn, of
Mora county, tho sum of 74 cents for
1900 taxes, and $30.33 for 1901 taxes,
and 100.13 Interest on territorial do
posits.
Assessment Rolls Filed.
Tho assessment rolls for tho year
VJUi or the following counties havo
been received at the ofllco of tho terri

torial auditor:

Guadalupe county, tnxablo valuation.
an Increase over 1901 of

$1,187,192,
$211,302.

Dona Ana county, taxable valuation,
$2,103,320, an Increnso over 1901 of

$77,850.
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Tho attraction at tho Colombo hall
last night was Miss Claudo Albright,
and tho concert sho gave, assisted by
Prof. John Douglas Walker and Ed-

ward F, Thomas, was exquisitely flue
and pronounced by critics tho best
over given In this city.
Everybody wanted to hear and see
the Albuqucrquo singer, who for tho
past four years took lessons from somo
of tho great masters of tho old cotin
try, and when tho curtain was raised
for the first number on tho program
It Boomed that everybody In Albuquer
quo was present, for tho big hall was
crowded nnd qulto a number were no
ticed standing In the rear of the hall
It was Indeed a gathering of tho
mustc-lovin- g
people of tho city, and
thoso who did not attend, or rather
could not Bccuro n cent nnd wont away
grumbling to themselves, missed a
grand vocal and musical treat.
Edward F. Thomas opened tho pro
gram by singing "Robin Hood," nnd In
tho second part sang "Gypsy Jan." He
has a fine bass voice of unusual depth
and richness, nnd his efforts last night
wcro heartily appreciated by the audi
enco, who cheered him to such nn extent that on each occasion he had to
respond to an encore.
Prof. John Douglas Walker, who was
recently olectod director of tho school
of music of tho Now Mexico Unlver
sity, nppeared solely In several pieces
and demonstrated a powerful tenor
volco, very expressive and faultlessly

trained.
When Misn Claudo appeared on the
stngo to render her first number on tho
program, hearty cheering, generously
given, greeted the young lady. Sho
sang in French, Italian, German and
English Innguagcs, and her sweet con
trnlto volco was never in better tune
than last night, she proving to her
many homo friends that her training
and cultivation of the volcu had not
been neglected during her four years'
absence In a foreign country.
"Tho Mnrlners," sang by tho three,
was faultlessly produced, and cnthus
lastically cheered. It was a song that
n majority of thoso
present understood, and tho prolonged cheering
clearly evidenced the fact that such a
song was highly appreciated.
"Calm as tho Night" was sung as a
duet by Miss Albright nnd Prof. Wnl
ker, while tho gifted young lady closed
the delightful concert by rendering tho
tambourine song, from Carmen, which
was well received and generously ap
plaudcd.
Mrs. John Douglas Walker accom
panied on tho piano, nnd Professor Dl
Mnuro ou tho violin.
It Is understood that Mlso Albright.
nccompnnled by her mother, will leave
for the eust one day next week.

Bernalillo county, taxable valuation,

JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS.
$3,893,585, n decrease from 1901 of
$124,205.
Jcmc. Hot Springs, N. M Sept. S.
Klo Arriba count, taxnblo valuation, Tho weather is all that could bo dc
$834,081, nn Increase over 1901 of $43,. sired. Warm sunshiny days and cool
012.
nlghtB. A couplo pair of blankets aro
Land Office Business.
required to sleep comfortably.

Homestend Entries Jesus Dorncdes,
Las egus, 100 acres, Bernalillo conn
ty; Augustln Montoyn, Gallsteo, 1G0
ncrcs, Bernalillo county; John C. Vogl,
Baton, 80 acres, Colfax county; J. I.
Apodaca. Webber, ICO acres, Mora
county; Manuel Martinez, Wngon
Mound, 160 ucres, Mora county; Jose
Hlnojos, Plnos Altos, 152.7C acres, Va- lencla county; Vivian Angel, Wagon
Mound, 1C0 ucres, Mora county; Vldal
Medina, Trementlnn, 1C0 acres ncrcs,
San Miguel county; Lorenzo Vigil.
Gallsteo, 1G0 acres, Snn Mlguol coun
ty.
Coal Declaratory Statement Cora
C. Fletcher, Santa Fe, 1C0 acres, Ber
nullllo county. '
Final Homestead Entries
Vldal
Martinez, Largo, 120 acres, San Junn
county; Junn Perca, Gallsteo. 1G0
acres, Snn Miguel county, Dlonlclo
Gnbuldon,
1C0 acres, Valencia county.
Minora! Land Entries Taos Gold
Mining nnd Milling company, Eliza- bothtown, 141,289 acres, Taos county;
tho Black Copper group In township 28
north, range 15 east, comprising tho
Black Copper, Black Copper No. 2, Car
bonate, Benzucatln, Gobi Gamer, Gold
Condn, Jubilee, Quoon Vnlloy.
Articles of Incorporation.
Tho Coors Lumber company hu3 filed
Its urtlclcf of Incorporation in tho ofllco of Territorial Secretary J. W.
The object of the company Is
the buying, selling, manufacturing' and
dealing lu lumber and tlmbeiVrat-lu- g
snw mills and nianufaKtrTnf lum-be- r
and mnturinl usciUfur the coctruc.
tiuu of buildings, also bulldcii' sup
plies and general morehnpdls.
Tho
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day's proceedings wcro devoted to organization nnd committee appointments and this afternoon there was
a reception In tho assembly hall of
the state capital. Tnc formal opening
takes place this evening, when tho
visitors will bo welcomed by Governor
La Follcttc. Others taking part In tho
evening's program will be Jano
Addams of Chicago, Mrs. Etta Gardner
of Plnttovlllo and Mrs. Clara B. Colby
of Washington. The sessions will continue through Friday.
EVANGELIST

WILLIAMS.

Hla Meetings In This City are Being
Well Attended.
"Tho Last Invitation" was tho sub-Je6f Evnngollst Williams' sermon
at the Highland Methodist church
from the text Rov. 22:17, "Tho spirit
and tho bride say, come, and let him
that hcareth say come, and let him
that Is athtrst come, and whosoever
will, let him come, and take of the
water of life freely." Although thero
woro other strong attractions In tho
city last night, tho church wns filled
to hear Mr. Williams' discourse upon
tho abovo words; It was the largest
audience yet secured for a week night
ncrylco. Tho soimon wns perhaps tho
strongest yet delivered during tho
meetings nnd made a profound Impression upon tho largo congregation. Tho
Invitation of tho text Is to nil peoplo
to come nnd find pardon nnd cleansing
from sin through tho blood of Christ,
our Savior. God is determined all
nhall hear the good news and no HIb
Spirit spenks to you and urges "come."
In tho hour of sickness, In your distress, In your sorrow, In your reverses,
In your bereavements tho Spirit of God
has lovingly pleaded wlfTi you "come."
But fow men nnd women that have not
listened to Him nnd entered Into covenant relation with him at somo time
In lire. When you were sick you promised nmendment of llfo If restored to
health have you kept your word?
You promised God to become an earn-s- t
Christian If He brought you out or
that difficult place have you mndo
your word good? ucmembcr, God Is
kind and morclfi.l, but Ho la not to bo
trifled with. Ho says "My Spirit shall
not nlwnys strive with man." The
spirit still invites "como." Don't resist God's efforts to save you until Ho
g'ves you over to hardness of heart
and reprobnry of life.
Tho church
takes up tho cry of tho Spirit and repents It In every land, and her bells
ponl forth everywhere the loving Invitation "come." If you nro never saved
It will be because, in the lnnguago or
Christ, "Ye will not como unto mo that
yo may have lire." Many hearts were
touched ns tho preacher told of Instances In his own ministry of peoplo
coming to Christ and finding pardon,
purity, and power over sin in Its various manifestations. Tho subject tonight is "Tho Prodigal."
Tho hair of the meetings nro over
and gone, and the next week will slip
away as quickly. Don't Tnil to attend
tho remaining sorvlccs. "Como thou
with mo and wo will do theo good."
Everybody welcome.
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Arrivals at Block's hotel tho past
UNION COUN"Y COURT.
days: John O. Wnxclherger, Gal
lup; J. V. Smith, wife nnd son, Water Sherman, Charged
With Being an Acloo, Iowa; John F. Ilynos,
A. Mat'
cessory to a Murder, Turn-eteucoi, A. Alessandre, Albuquerque;
Loose.
Mrs. L. B. Prince, William B. Prince,
or
Tho
session
nt Clayton, Uncourt
Sarnh C. Hart. Santa Fo; Ed Dixon,
El Paso; A. B, McMlllen, Albuquer ion county, wis or short duration, nnd
que; Stephen White, C. F. Spader, no very Important cases wcro up for
trial. Tho caso or William M. SherJomez Pueblo, Mrs. Alice Illhcrn.
man, an accomplice or Madison
Arrivals at Stono hotel:
William
who escaped whilo waiting
Berry, Harry Owens, S. llurkhnrt, all
ror his trial by tho supremo court, ror
or Albuquerque.
J, V. Smith, who arrived a fow days murder, wns stricken from the docket
ago from far away Iowa with an ag with leave to reinstate and ho wns
gravated caso of rheumatism. Is so turned loose and bondsmen roloased.
In tho case of Jose Cornello Gon
much Improved that ho Is thinking of
charged with larceny of sheep,
zales,
tnklug his departure shortly.
Jury failed to agree, and Joso will
September Is recognized by the nn tho
havo to await for another term for n
tlvo New Mexicans as tho best month
trial.
In tho whole year to bathe In tho Hot
In tho civil docket tho caso of Mary
Springs and truly tnls is Idenl weather
Francis
Jarrel vs her husband, James
for bathers. ScvonU cases of rhou S. Jarrel, tho community
property was
mutism hero now fcV treatment nro ordered equally divided
and an order
showing wonderful Improvement. Why, Issued lu tho caso
of J. S. Jarrol vs.
one fe.'low gained eight pounds in ten Thomas P. James, dissolving
tho 'n- days nnd ho says ho feels fifteen years Junction which had ben
younger, which goes to prove this Is possession of tho proportyawarded and
restored to
tho fountain Ponce do Leon vrfs Mr. James with direction to sell tho
searching for several hundred yearH samo and pay olt tho mortgage nnd Inago.
debtedness of $13,000.
Block'a stage went out In two sec
In tho case of tho territory vs. M. C.
tloiis tho other day; one
Alexander et al, milt on n bond which
stnges, carrying in defendant wns on. and tho criminal,
nnd ono
all cloven passengers. His stngo lino who was charged with larceny, falling
Is enjoying a liberal patronugc, always to appear, Judgment was given lu tho
on tlmo nnd quick trips.
sum of $500.
We nro looklug for a party of health
In tho caso of J. E. Currnu vs. the
seckors from St. Louis in a few days. county commissioners, n suit on nn old
Slowly tho Jemez Hot Springs aro be voucher, Judgmont was given In tho
coming known lu tho far east. If tho sum of $338.50 with (! per conl Inter
Interested parties horo would npend a est.
capital stock Is ?50,000, ilKded into fow dollars In Judicious advertising It
Mlrs Edith frwln Dead.
500 Bhnres of $100 each. Term of ex- Would bring many persons hero who
This morning. II. J. Trotter received
istence, fifty years. Tho board of man- never heard of tho placo, and tho
agers for tho first tin oo months con- money bo expended would return in n telegram from J. L, Irwin, announc
ing that Mliis Edith Irwin dlov at 1:37
sists of II. G, CoorB, Lulu A Cooro and tenfold ratio.
o'clock last night, and her funeral took
Clark M. Mooro, of Las V6ga3. PrinLast night, David vVclnmnnn nnd placo this (Wednesday) morning. Tho
cipal placo of busIuoBs n' Las Vegas,
family returned from Iho southom Cal deceased vlth her Blstor, Mrs, II. F.
.
San Mlguol county.
resorts, where tho latter had Trotter, loft for her old homo at Kan
Tho Pecos Valley Li ibcr company ifornia
sojourning
been
for tho past fow kakee, III., a fow weeks ago, Hor
has filed Its nrtloloa of Incorporation in
Mr. Wolnmann Joining thorn health was extremely bad, and hor
months,
tho ofueo of tho territorial secortnry.
his purchasing trip to New York physlcinn hero advised hor to go homo,
Tho purpose of tho corporation is to after accompanied
and
them homo last whero "ho could pnss hor row remainbuy, sell and deal In lumber and other
night.
ing days on earth among hero relatives
building materia). Tho capital stock Is
nnd lire long Mends. The Citizen ex
$20,000 divided into 200 shnrcn of $100
Wisconsin Suffragist.
tends
caudolenra to tho bereaved rela
each. Term of oxlstenco 25 years. Tho
Madison, Wis., Sept. 10, Tho Wisdirectors are James Sutherland, Harry, consin Woman Suffrage association tives.
F. Smith, Albert C. Garrett aud Robert began Its annual meeting hero today
Dr. B. H. Brlgxs, proprietor of thn
Kellahiu. Principal placu of business, with a good attendance of women pro- Alvarado Pharmacy, has recovered
Boswcll, Chaves county.
minently interested in the cause. To from a Blight Illness.
Bay-nold-

northeast of the city, will oyen to
morrow with 75 pa44. Superlatead-en- t
J. C. Ross says ha ImmI application
for a hundred more pupils, but ha
only room for seveaty-ive- .
It is announced that the Apello Mala
quartet which made Ita first appearance In thn Ballad concert at the

SILVER CITY.

MhartftMUilnt.

itly not to exceed under any circumIncqualed by any other.
stances tho schedulo aa laid down In
lenders hard leather soft.
the tlmo card. This applies principally
.specially prepared,
to tho operation of trains when they
.cell out water.
nre behind tlmo and Is a preventive
A heavy bodied oil.
against possible accident which might
lARNKftft
occur from running over "slow" track
excellent preservative.
.
high
speed.
a
at
cost of your harness,
tn
Drakoman Lovcltt fell off tho roof' of
:
bums the leather lU
tfiiclcncy in increased.
the baggago car on No. 1 Tuesday
service,
night while chasing holmes off tho
Secures best
kept from breaking.
train, and sustained some slight
bruises about the head. Tho accident
occurred at a point near Gallup.
sold in all
George Durand Is In charge of the
.oclitlc.
MM,nthrtorMbr
Htaxhtr-- I mi Vatapnar.
local railway blacksmith shop during
the temporary vacancy resulting from
tho promotion of George Fraser to the ness meeting at
tho church this even
forcmanshlp of tho department In To- ing at
7:20. Every member is urged to
peka.
uo present.
Tho roadbed of tho St. Louis, KanThero was a meeting of the
sas City & Colorado lino Is completed tarlan Benevolent society this morn
to Versailles, 177 miles from St. Louis, Ing at 9 o'clock nt tho ofllco of F. W,
and trains aro running to the Gascon- Clancy.
ade. Tho wholo line to Kansas City
will bo completed by September 1 next
Business Change.
year.
W. H. Springer has bought a half In
Tho action of tho Travelers' Protec- terost In tho McSpadden Transfer
tive association convention at Port- company, nnd by so doing has chanced
land, Ore., In Indorsing tho decided tho nnmo to tho McSpaddcn-Snrlngcstand taken by tho chairman of Itw Transfer company. Tho deal was made
railway committee ngaiuut ticket yesterday afornoon In tho firm's ofllco
scalpers Is being discussed by the In tho rear of tho Alvarndo pharmacy
passenger agents of tho country. Tho or. Gold avenuo. Mr. Snrlncor tins ltv
alliance of tho Travelers Protective ed In Albuquerque for the past nlno
association with tho railroads is re ycarj nnd Is a young man of excellent
garded as making n strong combina business qualities. Tho new firm will
tlon against tho scalpers.
continue to do business at tho old
Thoso who attended tho funeral of stand.
tho lato 11. J. Duncan,
of
No Peace Proposals.
Yuma, and division trainmaster at
Wllkcsbarre. Pa.. Sent. 10. Presl
Yuma, say that It was tho largest ever
seen in that city, nearly nil tho ve- dent Mltchoi. said today that ho had
hicles for miles around being pressed received no peace proposals from tho
coal operators, nclthor had ho nn on
into service.
A. D. Johnson, or Philadelphia, In gngement to meet Governor Stono or
tho employment of tho Ilnldwln loco- - nnybody elso with a view of settling
motlvo works, passed througth here tho strike. As far ns ho was aware
for Mexico, in the hanta Fe private ear there were no negotiations on foot to
220. Uo was accompanied
by Mrs. bring nbout a conference.
Johnson nnd children. Mrs. Johnson
OFFICIAL MA ITERS.
is nn aunt of W. H. Kelly, of Las
egns, who bad not seen her for six
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
years.

Tho San Marclal Boo Bays: Gonornl
Mnnnt;or II. U. Mudgo, Superintendent
I). K. Cain and Superintendent .1. F.
McNally Journeyed south by speca!
train Thursday. TIicko popular olllc-lal- s
of the preat Santa Ko system told
our citizens that almost Immediately
work on our new freight and pnsson-go- r
depot will begin, nnd that it will
be a structure creditable to tho comtoon
pany nnd satisfactory to San Marclal.
Fireman W. I). Wllsey nnd family
Tho pnssongor agents on tho Santa
to San Marclal from a plcannnt Fe railway nre Inclined to take issue
visit to KatiBus and adjoining states with tho agents of tho Iloclc Island
Thursday.
Bystcm on tho claim that tho new Iloclc
John Howmnn, engineer on the
Island will create a new record for
branch, with his family, left short tlmo between Los Angeles and
Wednesday for Mineral Wells? Texas, Chicago. Thoy say that tho Santa Fo
for tho benefit of hln wife's health.
limited will bo nblo to distance tho
Manngur O. W. Hutson, or tho Gallup Hock Island trains anywhere nlong the
Harvey house Is having tho house ren lino. Tho Santa Fe company has
ovated and thoroughly cleansed and
n now schedulo for tho limited
put in up to date order In every depart- which materially reduces tho running
ment.
time between Chicago nnd Los AnSam Goodcll. tho well known rail- geles. Tills now schedule went into
roader who tilled the position of night effect Monday.
yardmnster for the Santa Fe Pacific nt
Gallup for a long tlmo was at Gallup
The Excursion a Go.
the other day visiting friends.
Members of the fair association nnd
Engine No. 130 has been equipped Station Agent F. L. Meyers are around
this afternoon selling tickets for tho
with nh electric headlight.
The Hock Island will bo running Lns Vegas excursion. After n careful
trnlns Into St. Paul over Its own tracks canvass the gentlemen estlmnto that
several hundred peoplo will go and
October 1.
Charles S. Doherty, of Pueblo, wont that It will be a grand success.
Thero is llttlo doubt but what all
to worlc In tho local Santa Fe Pacific
who make tho trip will bo satisfied and
shops yesterday.
Glad they went.
I. 1). I.ensh, traveling representative
The Italian hand has been scctireil
for tho (Irlllln Car Wheels works of to furnish music for tho
excursion and
Denver, spent yesterday in tho city.
a "ping pong" tlmo Is expected.
A. C. Hussell, formerly employed In
Lecture.
tho Wlnslow shops, Is now working In
Prof. Deschnmps, of Paris, will
I.os Angeles for tho Southern Pacific
In tho Congregational church on
Dr. H. A. Armstrong, formerly Santa
Fo surgeon nt Las Vegas, N. M Is Thursday evening on "Physiognomy."
down with typhoid fover at Pueblo, It will bo free.
Colo.
Schools of Georgia.
Kugluo No. 485, which has been lu
Athens, Ga., Sept. 10. Nearly all
tho Wlnslow shops for the last month, tho county superintendents of educaIs repnlred and again ready for work tion of Georgia aro attending tho
state
on tho road.
educational conference which began
Conductor W. A. Osgood has re today at tho university. State School
turned to his run ou the Santa Fo Pa Commissioner Glenn Is tho presiding
cillc from n visit with his family lu olllcor and a number of other prominI is Augcles.
ent educational authorities are present,
President Ripley, of tho Santa Fe from South Carolina and other states
says that his road Is not to uso tho as well nu Georgia. The purpose of
Iowa & St. Lou I a road, now building, the conferoneo, which continues threo
days, is to ascertain the particular
into St. Louis.
n
Miss Hazel Hell, daughter of Drake-ma- educational needs of each county.
Arch Hull, of. Las Vegas, Is a pa- Wltit this end lu view the papers and
tient sufferer train appendicitis and In- discissions will cover a wide rango
of topics.
flammation of tho bowels,
Joseph Hay, formerly employed in
.1. II. Francis, of Pittsburg, Pa., artho local Bantu Fu Pacific mnchlno rived this morning rrom San Francisshops, has gone to San Barnnrdlno to co, Cal., and is spending the day with
accept a similar position.
an old Mend, Dr. C. II. Connor. ToFour additional cnglno pits nro be night ho will lenvo on his return
ing constructed by the Hoc); Island at home.
its Alnmogordo round 7iouso. This
Mr. nnd Mrs. August Klzer, Mrs. J,
will make Its total slzo sixteen stalls.
W. Corbett nnd daughter, ami Miss
II. M. Powell, of Kansas City, Mo., Is
Mabel Green, form a party of Enstvlew
visiting with his undo, Oouernl Store- Valencia
county, who aro In the city,
keeper N. M. Itico. Mr. Powell la thinking norlouuly of locating in Albuquer- shupplug nnd visiting.
que.
W. A. Ilnrtlett and Miss Gertrude
Tho earnings of tho Colorado & Dohror were united In marrlago Mon-daovening at S;30 o'clock ut tho
Southern for August were $102,500,
compared with $171, HI for the snino Congregational church by Itev. Marsh.
mouth Inut year ami ? (04,1)8(1 far Au- George Slnglonnd Miss Mnta Twny
woro tho only witnesses present. Tho
gust, 1000.
Guadalupe Campos nnd Mndullno brldo nrrlved In tho city Sunday oven-lufrom Hand, Colo, but her homo
linen have returned to Las Vcgns from
Rocky Ford nnd Lu Junta, Colo., whero was nt Lnrnmlo, Wyoming. Tho couthoy had heo- - employed by tho Santa ple wore former class mates nnd wore
lovers during tho collego dnys, They
Fo company.
will rosldo In this city In tho future,
Tho strike of helpera In tho machine tho groom
being employed nt tho Hyde
shops of tho Missouri, Kansas & Toxuk
Exploring Expedition store.
nt DonlBou, Involving nbout 250
has been settled. Tho men reLodge Meetings.
turned to work yesterday. A portion
Hegulnr mooting of F. O. 13. No. 1C5
of their domandn was granted,
at tho nerlo Thursday evening. By or-dTho Topeka Journal says: Nearly
of president. J. J. Shorldan, sec
all tho through trains ou tho Santa Fe retary.
have been reported Into wmiin the last
An Important meeting of tho U. C.
few days. The rains which have fallen T. will bo hold at Odd Follows' hall
avpr this nart nt tlw.
Imvn anaii. this ovenlug.
Kvory mombor in tho
md In so thoroughly that they havo city Is requested to attend,
Ifeudcred the track In a soft condition.
Tho Y. p. 8. o. H. of tho Congrega.
Engineers have bees Instructed explic tlonal church will hold its regular bust- Mag-dnlen-
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H ITEWATER

ACCIDENT,

Special Correspondence.
Silver City. N. M
Sept. 9. Tho
Third Judicial district court Is now in
session In this city. The Juries havo
been empaneled and tho court Is down
to business. Tho docket has no very
Important caso on'lts files for this term
and consequently tho term will bo

rather short.

W. B. Walton, editor or tho Independent, left on Sunday ovening for a
trip to Santa Fo.
An

accident

on

tho

Whitewater

branch of the Santa Fo last Sunday
morning, by tho engine nnd tender of
tho train going through a bridge a fow
miles below Santa Rita, resulted In tho
death of tho engineer and fireman.
Tho brltlgo had been weakened by tho
Inrgo Hoods In tho past few weeks to
such nn extent thnt tho entlro structure gave way when the cnglno got on
It aud dropped It straight down in the
nrroya. The tender fell on top of tho
engine nnd Engineer Roso and Flro- mnn hnydcr, who were both In tho cnb,
were seriously scalded.
Thoy woro
taken to tho Fort Bayard hospital, but
both died In a few hours after the accident. Tho bodies were taken to Son
Mnrclal on a special train, whero they
both resided.
Tho Fort Bnynrd and Sliver City
base ball teams will cross bats nt Athletic park In this city next Sunday afternoon and tho fort boys say they aro
going to tnko off tho honors of the
homo team, who have defeated them
three out of rour games.
Will Mentz nnd J. II. O'RIelly, two
Inournneo men or Albuquerque, havo
licn spending several ciays In Sliver
City rustling business for their company.
Williams Watson, a rancher who resided on tho Ulinor Glln. tho lnttnr imr
of last week deliberately placed a six- shooter at his head and pulled tho trig-gokilling himself Instantly. Tho
members of his family were In a different part of tho house and when they
rushed In after tho shot, found him
dying. No causo Is known for tho deed
except ill health.
United States Marshal C. M. Foraker
and brother came In on Sunday's train
and went out to their ranch In tho
Burros today. Mr. Foraker has sold
his entire herd of cnttlo, which will! bo
gathered and shipped to California.
r,

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

The Italian band Is hard at work
practicing rag tlmo for tho Las Vegas
excursion.

Territorial
next Friday.

court

openB

at aallup

Fred 1 liming is up from Los Lunns
a couplo of days.
W. D. Ariighl was a passenger for
Santa Fo this morning.
Attorney Nelll B. Field went to Snn
ta Fo this morning on Important legal
inisincss.
F. H. Mitchell and B. A. Sleyster
Albuqucrquo citizens, wnro lu Sunta
ro yesterday.
Attorney 13. W. Dobsou went to
Santa Fo this morning. Ho expects to
return tonight.
Mesdnmes M. S. Otero and O. H. Hnr'
rlson went to Snntu Fo this morning
for a few days' visit.
M. W. Flournoy, vlco president of
tho First National bank, Is confined to
his homo with a severe cold.
William Kllpatrlck, grand chancellor
of tho Knights of Pythias, wno a pas
senger for Snntn Fo yestorday.
A. J. Frank, the Algodonos smoltcr
promoter, left this morning for Denver.
Ho expects to return Sunday night.
J. E. Sheridan, United States coal
mine Inspector, passed through tho
city this morning, bound for Corrlllos.
Col. John Borrndalle, th well known
Gobi nvenue second hand dealer, was
a passenger for Santa Fe this morning.
Tho ladls of th German Lutheran
church will give an afternoon coffee at
tho residence of .Mrs, Trnpp, South
Brondway, near tho hospital, on Thurs
day afternoon.
Thero will bo a regular meeting of
tho Ladles' Aid society of the Congre
Tor

tlen ao, will

glvo a concert at Colombo haH during
fair week. Tho quartet la competed of
Messrs. Hunt, Bell, Bultard aid Bura.
II. R. Whiting, United State
for this district, who was at
Las Cruccs yesterday, returned to tha
city this morning. While in the Me
silla valley, ho visited the Agricultural college, and says It la one of the
finest and best territorial educational
Institutions In Now Mexico.
J. II. O'RIelly, district Manager of
tho Washington Llfo Insurance company, who was at Silver City the othee
day, has returned to the city. He aaya
everybody down that way are talking
about the fair, and ho believes that
tho southern section of tho territory,
will bo largely represented at tho fair.
John WIckBtrom. who, a fow years
ago was considered ono of the wealthy,
saloonkeepers of this city, occupies a
placo In tho county Ja... and this once
well known 8brt la considered, now,
instead of wealthy, to be mentally de
ranged. It Is thought, however, by hla
friends that If kept from liquor he
would soon recover his mind and!
henlth.
Cnpt. R. H. Grcenleat returned last
night from his Rio Pecos trip and ha
brought nlong with him somo fish and,
grouse, which ho kindly distributed
among his particular friends. A few,
days ago the captain shot and killed
a
black bear, and Bent it to
the city In advance of his coming. One
shot from Grcenleaf's rlflo promptly,
put tho Uts out or bruin.
com-mlsslon-cr

capitalist, who
Sanitarium the
past week as a patient Buffering from
heat and other minor troubles, was
released from tho hospital today. He
is profuso In his praises of the treatment occorded him by tho good sisters
nnd nurses of the hospital, and says
whenever nny ono Is sick ho advises
a movo to tho sanitarium.
D. B. Auld, for many years a resident of Albuqucrquo nnd an employe
of tho local Santa Fo Pacific shops,
left last night for San Bcrnadlno, Cal.,
whero ho will ntcept a similar position In tho Santa Fo shops at that
place. Mrs. Auld and son Lawson,
who have been spending tbo summer
on tho coast, will meet Mr. Auld at
San Bernardino.
Dr. A. K. A! hers, ono of tho prominent and popular business gentlemen
of EI Pnso, camo in from California
this morning, where he was during the
past two weeks taking iifo easy. The
doctor Is one of tho baso ball enthusiasts of the Pass City, and on his return homo ho will put now life Into
tbo base ball fans of that city. The
doctor will go south tonight.
Judge C. N. Sterry, general solicitor
for tho Snntn Fo coast lines, and family, arrived rrom Los Angeles this
morning, in a private car attached to
passenger train No. 2. Thoy will re- main in tho city until tomorrow, and!
today are tl'io guests of Mr. and Mrs.,
M. W. Flournoy.
En route to tho city,,
thoy stopped over for a couplo of days
at tho Grand Canyon of Arizona. It
Is safe to say, howevor, that tho judgo
did not curry his 300 pounds of flesh
on a small mulo down tho Bright Angel trail of tho Grand Canyon.
Frank A. Hubboll, chairman of tho
territorial republican committee, has
ruvored Tho Citizen with a copy of the
republican text book for tho campaign
G. L. Althcimer, tho
wa3 at tho St. Joseph

of 1902.
David M. White, locating engineer
of the United States land commission
passed through tho city night before
last for Dona Ana county ok ofllc
business.
W. B. Walton, tho Silver City attorney and editor, who wno at Santa Fe
on biiRlncs3 before tho territorial board
of equalization, passed down the road
for Silver City last night.
Mrs. Howard Sweet nnd daughter, of
San Murtial, camo down from Las
Vegas last night nnd aro spending a
couplo or days with ,the family of A. J.
Richards, 411 South Arno street.
Tho regular monthly business meet-lu- g
of tho Ladles' Aid society of tho
Congregational church will bo held lii
tho church parlors, Thursday nftor-noo- n
at 2:30 o'clock'. All membcru aro
urged to bo present.
Elston Jones, son or Prof. F. A.
Jones, who has boon employed at tho
smelter of tho Consolidated company
at Cerrlllos, has returned to tho city,
nnd will enter tho Now Moxlco university.

gational church Thursday afternoon,
September 11, nt 2:30 o'clock, at the
church parlors.
C. C. Harbison, a prominent farmer
from near Pleasant Hill, Mo., lu lu the
city studying conditions aud looking
for n location.
Misses Dollu and Barbara lliibbell,
Lagnl Notice.
who havo boon visiting with tholr rath-o- r Last will and testament
of Mlnulo
In Arizona for somo weeks, havo reToopfor. deceased.
turned to the city.
To George F. Wombachor, executor;
Prof. A. A. Bonnott, formerly nn InMary ioeprer. Jacob Toepfer nnd
structor nt tho Silver City normal,
Frank Toepfer. minors, devisees, all
passed through tho city this morning
residents of Mascoutah, state of
en route to Iown, whoro ho has recentand to all whom it may conly located.
cern:
Word was brought to tho city last
You aro hereby nntlfliwl that
i
night by It. II Greenlouf that tho Wil- b god last will nnd testament nt Min.
low Creek mines In tho Rio Pocoh nlo Toepfer. late of tho county
of Ber- ,
country, operated by Lns Vegas
naiiuo and territory of New Mail
hail boon sold to New Mexico deceased has beon produced
and read
parties for $75,000.
In tho probnto court of the county of
Department Commander J. W. Ed- Bornnlillo. territory of Now
Mlnn
wards will go to Las Vegas tomorrow n regular term thereof, held
to Install tho now ofllccrs of tho O. A. 2nd day of September, 1902, ea the
aad the
R. post at thnt place.
.Mr. Edwards day of Uio proving of
alleged
expects to oo a llttlo national encamp- will nnd testament wassaid
by order of the
ment work on tho side.
Judgo of suld court thereupon flxd for
T. Y. Mnynard, with his family, left Monday, tbo Cth day of Oeteher, A.
D,
last night for Los Angeles, whoro they 1902, term of said court, at 19 a'eJrefc
will iako a needed vncatlon of savornl In tho forenoon of said day.
week
During his absence, F, W.
Given under my haad
Mohlmon will assist Mr. Opcara at tho or said court, this znd dayaa4 ta aAl
at
Mnynard Jewelry storo.
ber, A. D. 1902.
The Presbyterian Mission school for
Seal
J. A. 8
native children, located on tho mesa
PraaeirJayt.

s,

gontlo-men-

What
tef

the Use
you eat
stifforlnK from Indigestion
15

If

What you want, or of starving yourself
to avoid uch uircss7 Ackere Dye-coTablets token after eating will
digest your food perfectly and free
yon from all tne uisagrccaino symptom r of Indigestion and dyspepsia. Eat
what you wnu nt nny time and tako an
Positively
Acker tnb.et afterward.
Your money will always
frunrantnod
lie refunded If yoi arc not satisfied.
Write to ub for n free sample W. H.
Hooker & Co., ilnffalo. N. Y. J. 11.
O'lllolly & Co.. and IV II Hrlggs & Co,

morning. Mr. Fox Is enthusiastic over
the prospectB of tho excursion, which
will go to l,ii8 VegnH next Sunday.
"We nro eolng to furnish the best
equipment posslblo to bo had for this
excursion," said Mr. Fox, this morning, "and enrs amnio to accommodate
the crowil comfortably will bo furnished. Las Vegas Is preparing to receive
a large crowd and If tho people of Albuquerque visit the Meadow City next
Sunday, tho time for burying tha
hatchet will have cotno, nnd Las Vegas
pcoplo will return tho compliment nnd
come to the fair."
All Albuquerque people who go will
a free l?lp to tho Las Vegas

JOE STINSON DEAD.

bo given

Many Years He Was a Resident hot springs.
of the City of Santa Fe.
A letter Just received gives tho In
j
Death of Astor's Daughter.
formation that .Joseph W. Stlnson, for
London, Sept. 12. William Waldorf
many years a resident of Santa IV, liut Astor's daughter, Owundolln, died of
of late, years nn Inmate of the United consumption this morning nt Cllvodon. ,

For

States soldiers' lu me nt Santa Monlcn,
Cnl., died at that place on Snturduy,
the Cth Inn., of blood poison.
Stlnson was quite n figure In Santa
Fc In the wild and wooly days after
(he war and until about 18S3. He
umasscd a fortune In tho saloon busi
ness nt the territorial capital, but went
cast and lost everything ho had made
In speculating.
Ho was burled on Monday with military honors. He was a nntlvo of Maine
nnii went to California In 1840. At La
Porte, California, he enlisted In the
First California Infantry on August 1C,
18(51. and made the overland mnreh un.
iler Gcoornl Carloton.
After three years service he was
at Los Plnos, August 31, 1SC1.
Deware of the Knife.
No profession has advanced moro
rapidly of Into than surgery, but It
should not ho used except whoro absolutely necessary . In cases of piles
for example. It is seldom needed.
Witch Hazel Salvo cures quickUnequnled
ly and permanently.
for
cuts, burns, bruises, wounds, skin
Accept no counterfeits. "I was so
troubled with bleeding piles that I lost
much mood nnd strength," says J. n.
Phillips, Paris, 111. "DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured mo In a short time."
Soothes nnd heals. 13. II. Briggs & Co.
and J. H. O'Rlelly & Co.
's

dls-asc-

o

Her body will bo taken to New York
for burial
Owondolln Astor was 9 years of age.

Foley's Kidney Curo makes the dis
eased kidneys sound so thoy will
eliminate the poisons from the blood.
Sold by Alvarado Pharmacy.

Electric Fountain Assured.
Work has begun preparatory to the
Institution of nn electric fountain In
the front yard of tho Alvarado. Tho
excavating hns been done nnd the
plumbers are at work doing their pnrt
of tho Job. Tho basin will bo cement
and about two feet deep. It will be
twenty feet wide, thus giving tho fountain, which will bo placed In tho con-tospraying room of ton feet. It will
be ready by fair time.
r,

The twentieth annual session of the
Arizona mission will meet In Flagstaff,
Arizona, October 2, 1002. Bishop Isaac
W. Joyce. D. D. LL. I)., will preside.
The program of proceedings will bo as
follows:
Thursday October 2 7:30 p. m., anniversary of the Sunday school and
Tract society.
Friday 0 a. m., sacrament of tho
Lord's Supper, followed by organization and business; 12 m. adjournment;
3 p. m., evangelistic service; 7:30 p. m.,
anniversary of the Cnurch Extension
society, addressed by Re.v. T. C. Cliff.
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HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE

RYE

SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D

FULL A
QUARTS

4

1

00

EXPRESS
PREPAID

I!

Wo will send you FOUR FULL QUARTS of HAYNER'S SEVEN-YEAR- cnantes. wncn you receive
all t and as good as you ever
drank or can buy from any body else at any price, then send It back at nur
expense and Tour fi.UI will be returned to vnn lir nnrt mull. I in nuM
no oner m lairerr wo lane oil mo riSK nnu sianu all the eipcnse. It
the goods do not please you. Won't you let us send you n trial onlc.--r We
ablp In a plait, scaled case; co marks to show what's Inside.
If yon rsn nm SO Quarts, or tn.c;l oin of
frlrmli to Inln
yon. we will nond you SO
for fd.OO, by (relent prtpnld, tiu
saving S1.00.
Write our nearest office and do It NOW.
r. lurn.w, uu wo win par mo rxprcm
uuu
the whiskey, try It nnd If you don't Qnd H
m

rlk-li-

THE HAYNER IHSTILLINO
BAYT.N, HIO
M.
DamLsaY, Taor,

O.

EL PASO'S TEAM.

That City Secures a Strong

Aggrega-

tion from National Leagues.
131 Pnso Nows.
Arrangements have come to an
abrupt termination In tho matter of
securing tho Plttnburj; base ball team
to represent this city In the contest
nt tho Albuquerque fair, as the champions have declined to como unless
for a prlco greatly In advance of nny
that the local fans couul offer.
Mnnngcr Frank S. Ryan stated this
morning that arrangements hvo been
closed with nn aggregation of star
players from tho two national leagues
to come to
Is city under his management. Tho players will he from
tho following teams: Washington,
Louisville, St. Louis, Milwaukee and
Kansas City. Tho names of the men
aro not yet ready to ho published as
their contracts are on the way to this
city nnd nothing will bo considered
certain until they nro signed and scaled. He stated that every one of the
players had a batting average of more
than 300 In tho records of tho National
league nnd that only twenty-fiv- e
men
In the league had such an average.
Among the aggregation is a mnn who
has tho reputation of being the slickest
run getter on tho Amerlcnn diamond.
Another of the team is a pitcher who
no hit
has pitched two
games this season nnd Is without exception the best pitcher of the season. Another pitcher has an averngo
of 714 per cent.
There will ho two right handed
pitchers nnd two south paws In tho
team and another good featuro for
the aggregation Is that every one of
tho men Is a hard hitter and good
Manager Ryan
all around player.
stated that tho team would play a series of ten gamos on its western tour,
visiting tho City of Mexico Mr tho wind
up.
ten-innin- g

A Parson's Noble Act.
want nil tho world to know,"
writes Rev. C. J. Uudlong, of Ashaway,
R. I., "what a thoroughly good and
rellablo medicine I found in Electric
Hitters. They cured mo of Jaundice
and liver troubles that had caused me
groat suffering for many years. For

"I

a genuine,

curo thoy excel

d

MINN.

CHAVES COUNTY

anything I ever saw." Electric
aro tho surprise of all for tholr

nit-tor- s

wonderful work In liver, kidney and
stomach troubles. Don't fnll to try
them. Only CO cents. Satisfaction Is
guaranteed by all druggists.

REPUBLICANS.

Their Primaries Will Be Held September 20 and County Convention
September 25 at Roswell.
Tho republican central committee of
Chaves county met Saturday night Inst
In Roawcll nnd resolved to put a full
county ticket In tho field in this demo
cratlc county, having come to the conclusion that tho best Interests of the
republican party In tho county and In
the territory demanded such action.
Tho prlmnrles for the county nnd legislative nominating conventions will
be held at 4 o'clock In tho afternoon
of September 20, and the county
convention will be held September 25
in Roswell. Delegates to the territorial republican convention nt Raton
will then be nominated as will a full
county ticket and n candidate for tho
legislative assembly from the counties
of Lincoln, Chives and Eddy.
A. J. Nesblt, a well known attorney
of Roswell, isi being talked of as a
probable nomineo for member of the
house from that district.
A Sad Disappointment.
Ineffective liver medicine Is a disappointment, but you don't want to
purgo, strain, and break tho glands of
tho stomach and bowels. DoWltt's
Little Early Risers nover disappoint.
They cleanse tho system of all poison
and putrid matter and do It so gently
that ono enjoys the pleasant effects.
They are a tonic to tho liver. Cure
biliousness, torpid liver and prevent
fever. 11. H. Driggs & Co. and J. H.
O'Rielly & Co.
o

Flagstaff Normal.
Tho Northern Arizona Normal opened Tuesday for the 1902-session.
Thoro wero a large number of visitors
nt the opening, and addresses wero
made to tho students by Rev. J. 11.
Henry. Rov. Qeo. Logic, A. A. Dutton
and J. C. Grim, of Flagstaff nnd John
Y. T. Smith of Phoenix. Tho school had
at tho opening an attendance of forty-on- o
an lncrcaso of ten over last year.
Tho addition of a laboratory this term
will bo of great advantage to tho students and the echool. A number of
Undents are expected to enter during
tho month. Tho success of tho Northern Normul is gratifying to tho pcoplo
of Arizona, 'and especially to tho citizens of Coconino county. Flagstaff
Sun.
3

Not Doomed for Life.
"I was treated for three years by
good doctors," writes W. A. Qreer,
SHOOTS TO KILL.
McConnellsvlllo, O., "for piles, and
Manuel Hernandez Dead as Reault of fistula, but, whon all failed, llucklcn's
Arnica Salvo cured mo In two weeks."
Quarrel Over Card Game.
burns, bruises, cuts, corns, sores,
Cures
A Trinidad, Colo., dispatch, dated
eruptions, salt rheum, piles or no pay;
September 10, nnys:
Manuel Hernandez, assistant stablo 2Cc at all drug stores.
bosB at tho Englevlllo coal mlno, two
Grant jCpunty Indictments.
miles from Trinidad, was shot and InDistrict court at Sliver City has disstantly killed by "Sninuul Jacobs, nn posed
of many cases. Tho grand Jury
Englevlllo coal miner.
steadily at work, and indlct-raont- s
been
has
The killing occurred at tho top of
aro:
returned
tho tipple at the mine. Jacobs fired
two Indictments
Wllllnm
Waterman,
two shots, the nocond shot passing
forgery.
for
through Hernnndc.'B henrt and clear
Drowning ty. Stewart, larcony by
through his body. A largo crowd wob
embezzlement..
shooting
by
and thrcnts
tho
attracted
Junn Rubin, larceny of a horse.
of lynching wore 'reoly Indulged in.
Felix Torres, larceny of horso and
Jacobs' friends hurried him down town mnro.
harming
kopt
tho crowds from
and
Clarcnco Van Ness, burglary.
him until oincers arrived from TriniJung Youce, assault with intent to
dad. Jacobs was brought to Trinidad
kill.
county
In
placed
jail.
and
the
Early this morning Jacobs nnd HerDr. J. C. Hlshop, of Agnow, Mich.,
nandez and several others who had says, "I have used Foloy's Honey and
been out all night playing cards nnd in threo very severe cases of pneudrinking had a fight In front of ono of monia with good results in every case."
tho Knglevlllo saloons, which did not Refuse subtltutcs. Sold by Alvarado
result lu much harm nt tho tlmo. Her- Pharmncy.
nandez went to tho mlno stablo and
went to work, and Jacobs continued
$375 for Letters from Farmers.
drinking during tho forenoon. At noon
Tho Rock Island system offers 37G,
went to tho in cash nnd transportation for letters
ho secured a
mlno and killed Hernandez. Trouble relativo to the territory along its lines
between the two men was over a dis- In Arkansas, .Indian Territory, Oklapute of $4.G0 in a poker game during homa, Texas and New Mexico.
the nlfcht. The dead man was 40 years
Letters should deal with tho writer's
oXBsrimiaVnsisSis ho settled In the terold and leaves a wife and
one chilli being two weeks old. ritory la question. They should tell
Jacobs is about 3d years old and
how much money ho brought with him,
what ho did whes ho first came and
r,

four-childre- n,

Abundance of Blood

PAINE'S
Celery Compound

TERRITORIAL

FAIR

NOTES.

The bids for fair privileges will be
opened on September 15. Those who
deslro privileges not enumerated In
tho notlco should at once advlso the

" I had kidney trouble so bad," says
secretary.
J. J. Cox of Valley Vlow, Ky., "that I
Col. R. E. Twltchell, of Las Vegas,
could not work. My feet wero swollen Cleanses the Vital Fluid, Increases
was
hero yesterday. Ho Is positively
to Immcnso size and physicians wore
Its Supply, Banishes the Seeds
certain that Las Vegas will bo
unahlo to lvo mo nny relief. My
d
doctor finally prescribed Foley'a Kidof Looalized Diseases, and
at tfib fnlr by a professional
ney Curo which made a well man of
team of base ball players.
Nourishes Every Immo. Sold by Alvnrado Pharmacy.
This afternoon, W. L. Trlmblo and
Joe Harnett visited the fair grounds,
portant Organ.
RAILROAD NOTE8.
nnd Inspected tho work being dono on
The use of Pnlnc's Celery Compound
It Is understood that tha present sys- means an nbimdunco of pure, vitalizing tho track. They say the track will bo
tem of using tlmo cards lu the shops blood, a perfect regulating of circula- a fast course by fair time.
Dr. A. K. Albera, who visited Califormay be discontinued. Instead of tho tion, nnd tho linnlshmont
of locnllzed nia and wns here yesterday,
continued
length of time whlcn a Job domnnds dlsenses such as Insoninln, neuralgia,
on to 121 Pnso Inst night. He says El
being placed on tho card II will bo en- rheumatism, eczema,
salt rheum, blood Paso will be represented nt the fair by
tered In a book kept nl tho olllco of diseases, running sores, nnd eruptions.
a fast aggregation of ball tnssers.
each foremnn
If your sleep Is not restful and reColorado horsemen are very slow lu
In the northwest tho railroads ate freshing, If your spirits arc low, If you
experiencing a shortago of cars which are morose, melnnchollc, and op- answering letters or entering tholr
trottera, pnecra and runners, bo Secremay hamper them considerably in pressed with morbid feelings,
be
tary McCannn and W. L. Trlmblo will
their future handling of trnfllc. that of
your blood domnnds Instant at- lenvo ono day next
week for Pueblo
stock In particular. Tho cattlo move tention.
and Dcr.-e- r.
They will be absent bcv- ment which already has commenced Is
Pnlne's Celery Compound Is tho ono eral days.
largely responsible for this.
grent nnd never falling ngent for makThis morning, tho fair management
Tho Choctaw Ilnllroad company hns ing pure, fresh blood, for nourishing
commenced tho survey of a lino from tho dominant orgnns of tho body, for received n letter from J. O. Miller, or
tho Agricultural colle e, regarding
Rush, Okln., to Fair View, an Impor recruiting tho strength
of young
foot ball at tho fair. Tho college team
tant connection In western Oklahoma. old. Often, very often, a delay of nnd
ono will bo play tho local government InThis line was Included in tho original day proves fatal. Foul and poisoned
charter, and It Is reported that tho blood cnrrles death at every beat of dian school cloven and tho game will
tako placo on Tuesday afternoon of
construction will commence soon.
tho heart. Mrs. C. R. Root, Mansfield, the fair.
During the fruit shipping
aoason Pn says:
This morning, J. If. O'Rlelly,
t
just cbsed tho Illinois Central handled
"When I began tnklng Pnlne's Celery
of the Fair association, appointtho following business Into Chicago Compound I wns all rundown
after a ed Col. John Rorrndallo grand mnrshal
from tho southern states 1.1U2 car sovcro attack of the
grippe and wns of tho trades display and parade.
Tho
loads of watermelons ugalnst 1.020 last nlmost tired of life. I
had salt rheum colonel Is tho right man In tho right
year; 1G2 car loads of cantaloupes, very badly lu my
and tho doc- plnco, nnd ho nccopted tho appointngalnst 75 last year, and 108 car loads tors told mo there hands,
was no permanent ment. Ho will announce his
aides In a
of pineapples against 80 last year.
curo for It when It had got Into n per- few days.
Gcorgo Frasor, tho new foreman of
I
badly,
so
son's blood
but nm happy to
H. Scott Knight, mnnngor of tho
the Topoka rallwny blacksmith shop, tell you
Pnlno's Celery Compound bill posting car. with his famous fair
arrived In tlmu to assume his duties cured methat
of Bait rheum, kidney trouble of bill posters, returned from tho force
north
Monday morning. Judging from the nnd
other nllments. It Is nlways my Thoy wont ns far north a Trinidad,
comments concerning him about the doctor."
nnd "they knew wo were In town," said
shops ho has all the men for his
tho gonial nnd petite mnnnger. As
friends to start with, and his past
Player Injured.
During the ball game I Jibor day ' soon as tho car nrrlveB. It will bo
record gives renson to bellovc that he
with fair literature, and sent
will lose none of them,
Wm. Wlntoit, who was playing center!
Tho Kingman Miner says: The pre- field for Gallup, Was severely Injured south with the bill posters.
Herbert F. Rnynolds, Ixmls C. Urooks
liminary survey of the Congress & over tho right eye. Gillette of Wlnslow,
Frnuconln railroad has been made and hit a l.:h fly to center field, and Win and Charles W. Ward, members of the
Tennis club, will havo
now tho work of cross sectioning Is In ston, in his endeavor to catch it, got Albuquetquo
progress. The road will run across tho right under It. Tho ball passed though charge of the tennis tournament nt tho
sink of Dato creel;, striking tho Sandy his hands nnd struck him n terrttlc fair. They aro already In correspondsomewhere near Its confluence with blow over tho right eye, also laying, ence with tho crack tennts players of
tho Santa Maria, thence through the ins ciiook open, and then continued ItB Now Mexico, Arizona and El Paso, and
break In the Wnllapal mountains along flight for thirty or forty yards farther. hope to have the best tournament .of
Dill Williams Fork. Some grading has Wlnton was assisted from tho flold and years hero during fair week.
"Tom" and "Jerry," two members of
already been dono nt CongrosB,
nttended by Dr. Snrapson. Ho Bufferto hold the right of way. ed severe pnln that night, but was tho Scott Knight bill posting crow,
There Is now no doubt that tho road moro comfortable Tuesday morning wero at the office of tho fnlr secretary
will bo built and that within a year.
nnd returned to Gallup on No. 8. Later this morning. Thoy discussed tint wind
reports from Gallup say that he is Im- question, the wind having blown
Bad blood and indigestion are deadly proving nml no permanent Injury wns down tho fair banners at Las Vegas
which thoy put up while there tho
enemies to good health. Qurdock Qlood received. Wlnslow Mail.
other day, and which they found reUltters destroys them.
o
moved In passing that city nn their reLingering Summer Colds.
Ring.
Matthews
Don't let a cold run at this season. turn south yesterday.
New York, Sept. 11. Considerable Summer colds are tho hardest kind to
This morning, tho Electric Light
Interest Is manifested In sporting cir- cure and If neglected may linger along company made a valuable donation to
cles In the bout between Matty
for months. A long siege Uko this tho fair In the shape ot furnishing durand Patsy Sweeney, at Now will pull down the strongest constitu- ing fnlr week three large electric
Britain, Conn., tonight. The bout Is to tion. One Minute Cough Curo will signs free ot charge Theso signs wtll
be a twenty round affair and will bo break up the attack at once. Safe, bo "Welcome,"
"Montezuma"
and
pulled off under the auspices ot the sure, acts at once. Cures coughs, colds, "Statehood." Myriads of Incandescent
Pastime Athletic club. It will bo Mat croup, bronchitis, nil throat and lung lights will surround each sign, and
thews first appearance in the ring since troubles. Tho children like it. n. H. thoy will burn all night long on each
he lost tho welter weight champion- BrlggB & Co. nnd J. II. O'Rlelly & Co. night of tho fair. Tho signs will hang
ship to Martin Duffy, tho Chicago tightacross Railroad uvenuo at proper Intero
er, several months uso.
vals.
Lines Tied Up.
Ottawa. Icwn, 8opL 12. Every
Don't delay a minute. Cholera InAvoid serious results of kidnoy or
lino with ono exception was tied
fantum, dysentery, dlnrrhoca como up today by a strlko of motormen and bladder disorder by taking Foloy's Kidsuddenly. Only safo plan is to have conductors out of sympathy with tho ney Cure. Sold by Alvarado PharDr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw- linemen of the Ottawa Traction St macy.
berry always on hand.
o
Light Co.
Roy McDonald, who was recently apBusiness With Mexico.
pointed manager of tho base ball tourSurrendering to Revolulcnlsts.
Tho treasury department of Mexico
nament at tho fair, with C. C. Hall end
Washington, Sept. 10. Tho navy
has Just issued some interesting statisis in receipt of tho following, ethers, was around yesterday securing
tics of tho railway traffic between dated Panama, today from Commander funds to help defray the expenses of
Mexico and tho United States for tho Potter of tho United Stntos steamship tho crack team that will represent this
three fiscal years ending an Juno 30, Ranger:
city at tho tournament, nnd tho com1901, oxcluslvo of passenger traffic.
"Two thousand men surrendered to mittee was noticed on tho street nlso
This official roport shows that during revolutionists at Agua Dulco, Colom- today. Yesterday afternoon, at quittho fiscal year 1900-0the number ot bia. Revolutionists reported advanc- ting timo, $720 had been subscribed,
cars that entered Mexico from tho ing near Panama, Colom'ila."
and not a turn down recorded. Tho
United States wns 38,029, carrying
committee expect to secure at least f
Union Veterans of Iowa.
535,540 tons of freight, Tho number
before giving up tho good work.
Dcs Moines, Iowa, Sept. 12. Thirty-fiv- e
of cars that entered tho United States
local Bocletiwj of tho Union Vet.
With family around expecting biro
from Mexico during tho samo period
was 20,308, carrying 223,720 tons of crnns of Iowa are represented at tho to dto, and a sou riding for life, 18
freight. Tho total movement both annunl state encampment and reunion inllos, to get Dr. King's Now Discovery
ways for that year was 58,997 cars, wnlch bugnn In Des Moines today. To- for consumption, cough and colds, W.
carrying 769,300 tons of freight, upon day was dovoted largely to tho recep- H. Drown, of Lecsvillo, Ind., endured
which duties to the amount of $0,587,-47- tion of tho delogntcH and tho formnl death's agonies from asthma, but this
organization of tho convention. Tho wonderful medlclno gavo Instant relief!
was paid.
sessions will continue until next Tues- and soon cured him. Ho writes: "1
day. A successor to Department Com now sleep soundly overy night. ' LIko
Fortune Favors a Texan.
"Having distressing pains Jn head, mander J. W. Kills, of Mnquokota,
marvelous cures of consumption, pneuwith other ofllcers. will bo monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds and
back nnd stomach, and bslng without
appetite, l began to ubo Dr. King's Now chosen and between tho business ses grip provo Its matchless merit for all
Life Pills." writes W. P. Whitohoad, sions there will be features of enter throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
of Kcnncdale, Tox., "and soon felt like tainment provided by tho local vet bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottlos
a new man." Infalllblo In stomach and erans.
free at alt drug stores.
liver troubles. Only 25c at all drug
stores.
pros!-I'en-

OOMPANY

ST. PAUL,
Estaelishss lies.

An

rcpre-sonto-

from our distillory to YOU
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Cured Hemorrhages of the Lunge.
"Several years slnco my lungs were
so badly affected that I had many
hemorrhages." writes A. M. Ako of
Wood, Ind. I took treatment with
several physicians without any bonoflt.
I then started to tako Foley's Honey
and Tar and my lungs aro now as
sound as a bullet. I recommend it in
D. D.
Saturday 0 a. m., dovotlonal serv- advanced stages of lung trouble." Sold
ice, led by Rev. Mclntler; 9:30 a. m. by Alvarado Pharmacy.
business; 12 m adjournment; 3 p. m.,
WEDS SISTER IN LAW.
evangelistic service; 7:30 p. ni., anniversary of the Missionary society, address by W. F. Oldham, D. D., of Now He Is 75 Years Old and She la 80, and
Rhlnebeck Is Aitonlahed.
York.
Poughkecpsle, Sept. 12. Robert M.
Sunday 10 a. ra., love feast,
by C. V. Cowan; 11 a. m. ser- Green, 75 years old, and his dend wife's
mon by Hlshop lEnac Joyce, D. D., LL. sister, Mary I. Green, 80 years old,
D.; 3 p. in., ordination sorvlco; 7:30 p. both of Rhinolfeck, are receiving con
ro., sermon, followed by evangelistic gratulations from their friends in that
village on their marriago.
.service.
Tho wedding was a complete sur
Monday 9 a. m. devotional service,
led by Rov. A. M. OlbbonB; 9:30 busi- prise to tho entlro village. Tho brideness; 3 p. ra., ovnngollstic servlco;7:30 groom is a well to do farmer and has
flvo grown up children. His wife died
1. m., business, reading of tho appointabout threo years ago, and, while ho
ments and final adjournment
was always friendly with Iter Bister,
A Certain Cure for Dyaentery and the villago gossips would have It that
sho would bo married to G. V. M. Ilape-ly- ,
Diarrhoea.
a retired actor, for whom Bho had
" Some years ago i was ono of a
been housekeeper for tho last ten
party that intended making a long years.
bicycle trip," says F. L. Taylor, of Now
Tho bride Is yet an active woman,
Albany, Bradford County, Pa. "I waa
desplto her advanced years.
and
suddenly
diarrhoea,
with
taken
iwas alwut to give up tho trip, when
"I had kidney trouble for yenrs,"
editor Ward, of tho Uicoyvlllo Messen- writes Mrs. Raymond Conner of Shol- ger, suggested that I tako a doso of ton, Wash., "and the doctors could not
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia- help me. I tried Folay's Kidney Cure,
rrhoea Remedy. I purchased a bottle and tho very first doso gave mo relief
and took two doses, ono before starting and I am cured, i cannot say too much
and ono on tho route. I mado tha
Foley'a Kidney Curo." Sold by
trip successfully, ajid nover felt any for
Alvarado Pharmacy.
Hi offect. Again last summer I was
almost completely run down with an
KILLED HIMSELF.
attnclt of dysontery. I bought a bottle
of this samo remedy, and this time
ono doso cured mo." For salo by all ill Health and Despondency Leads
Wm. Watson to Suicide.
druggists.
Yesterday The Citizen published a
To Promote Use of Alcohol.
brief account of tho suicide of William
Washington, Sept 12. Information Watson. Fuller forts uro found In the
has reached the Peruvian legation In following article taken from tho Silver
this city that tho general exposition City Independent:
William Watson, nn old tlmo resi
of tho methods, npparntus nnd machinery for tho application of alcohol to dent of Grant County, committed suitho production of motive power, light cide at the house of his son In the Upand heat whlnh la now In progress In per Gila precinct last Thursday oven- Lima, U meeting with great success. lug.
Mr. Watson hns been In 111 health for
Peru is one of tho chief alcohel producing countries in uc world, and tho ob- pomo time past and was very despondject of tho exposition Is to give alco-lio- l ent In consequence. Flvo years ago to
producers an InBlgbt into tho capa- a day on tho date on which ho killed
bilities of alcohol In tho industrial himself his wife died. Ho grieved so
Hold. It In believed that by encourag- much over her loss that his trouble
ing tho uso of nlcohol Tor Industrial seemed to affect his mind nnd It Is
purposes. Its consumption as n lovor-hr- o
that tho anniversary of the
can lc very considerably restrict- ovent so vividly recalled his misfortune that ha determined to put an utid
ed.
to himself.
Testimonial.
A New Jersey Editors
Ho went to tho houso and securing a
HI. T. Lynch, Editor of tho Philips
shot himself through tho
burg N. J Dally Post, writes: "I have head. His aim was dollberato and
for
used many kinds of medicines
ocnth was instantaneous, tho bullet
coughs and colds in my family but tearing oft tho top of his skull. Memnever anything so good us toicys bers of tho fnmlly who were on the outI cannot say too
Honey and Tar.
side and hoard tho shot rushed lu nud
Sold by Alvarado found him lying on tho lloor.
jiralso
of
it.
in
much
Pharmacy.
Deceased wac a man over CO years of
-- e
ago, and has been a resident of Grant
county for many years. At tho tlmo of
THAT EXCURSION.
his death he was making his home
AuBcrlntendMit Fax Promises. Firs with his son, Frank Wntson. Other
Claaa Cars for tha Excursionists.
surviving children aro Mrs. John Grav
etopt. T, C Fox, of the New Mexico en, Mrs. Frank Fleming, Mrs. Frank
dUvleiea, spent last night in Alhuquer-a)- Hunter and an unmarried daughter,
and returned to La VeM this Lillian.
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IK) YOn SUPPOSE ttati a eempanr with it capital of Moo.oso.oo. paM In full, and tne
proud reputation ot M years ot continuous success, would auke such an oer aad aot earn
tho letter!
It out to
DO YOU SUPPOSE we would Jeopardise our standing with tho publlo nnd our chaeoea
ef still fruiter success by f alllnc to fulfil any pronilso wo make t
wo wuuiu mane sucn an oner ir wo did not rmvo tno utmost conn- uw
satisfying quality of our iitxxli f
denco Iniuu
tha ourruai.
WK KNOW we can nfemaa tou ami mivn vnn mnnxv fn. luvMPn trtncvrv ua
direct from our dlattllery to you, with nil It original rlchuesftuml nuvnr, carrying a UNITKD
BTATKH HKC1ISTKRKD DIHTILLKK H OUAUANTEK ot PUIltTVand AO E nnd Having
you the nig profit of tho dealers. Thar why It'a beat for medicinal purposes. That' why
Ha preferred for other uses. That's why we nro regularly supplying over a quarter ot a
Billion sallsned customers. That's why YOU should try It.

T. LwWIt,

mis-tres-

Arizona Conference.

Your money
back
not
ytj

FRIGHT CURES PARALYSIS.
Woman Lame Forty Years Walks All
Right After a Scare.
Jhlladolphla, Sept. 12. For forty
years Mrs. Emily Van Dyke waa un- able to uso her leg, she having met
with an accident which pnrtlally paralyzed tho limb. Today she started to
market as lamo as ever, with tho aid of
crutch and cane, accompanied by her
pet dog Mrto.
They met tho city pound wngon and
ono of tho dog catchers made a dash
s
for Fldo. Tho animal ran to his
and In his rush knocked her
down. She was taken to the hospltnl,
whero It was discovered
that the
shock and fright of tho dog catcher's
sudden advent had started the circula
tion In her Injured member. Now she
walks as easily as over.

what measure of success hM alsce rewarded hta efforts. Letters shea Id not
bo leas than 300 nor more than 1,000
words In length and will be wed for
the purpose of advertising the southwest. For circular giving details, write
John Sebastian, passenger traffic manager. Rock Island system, Chicago, 111.
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Death of James Kerr.
sad news has just reached
friends In this city that James Kerr,
who resided In Albuquorquo for a con-plof years, died In Denver, Colo., on
August 19 Inst. The remains were shipped to Toronto for Interment
The
deceased hod been associated with a
prominent law firm In Toronto and
was a gentleman of high attainments.
His sterling charrcter made him many
friends In this city who deeply regret
his death and whe extend to tho
widow nnd children slncoro
Tho

A CHANCE

A LIFE TIME

IN

o

sympathy,

A little Ilfo may bo sacrificed to a
sudden attack ot croup If you don't
havo Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil on
hand for the emergency.

o
Miners Determined.
Tamaqua, Pa., Sept. 12. Nearly all
the "locals" cf the United Mine Workers In this vicinity held meetlaas at
which the strikers pledged themselves
to stay nut until tho coal cowpaales
grant concessions, no matter how long
It may Vs.

to Invest on tho ground floor with owners, in a developed free milling
gold mlno that has produced, and has expended on 1.
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
In development on tho lodgo and a comploto
mill with all
other necessary machlnory ready to run.
Tho Ozark is not a prospect, but a mlno that hai produced.
Wo
aro p.nclng 100,000 shares of development tock at 25c nor sharo, capital stock 1,000,000 shares, (par value II each), fully paid and
to furthor develop and put tho property on a paying basis.
lying near the Ozark, with nowhoro as good a showing
ytlovoJL0,)m.ont,.BO,d ,aBt Wfok tP a Now York syndicate
'.My dlvW"1 n
!? months. rrT1?6!0,
worth par Inside of
best Investment for tho money that has over
been offered to tho Investing public.
yjo not lose this opportunity. It will nover
como again,
Partlculars. Prospectus, roport on mine, references, etc.,
address
flvo-stam- p

OZARK GOLD MINING
MOSCOW,

MILLING CO.,

PjUHj.)f

